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Gum to eaflhg
Union County's finest restaurants
can be found in our 1pS5 spring
dining guide. See insert.

On stage
Actor Agustln Fernandez
of Union appears in a
one-man show, Page B4«

Ready to run
Union County Freeholder hopefuls
have been tapped, prepare to run
for office. Page B1,
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Borough
Highlights

Meetings scheduled
The Borough of Mountainside

Recreation Commission will not
meet as scheduled on April 20,
The commission will instead
meet April 27 at 8 p.m. at
Borough Hall,

Tho quarterly meeting of the
Mountainside Local Assistance
Board will be April 10 at 4
p.m. in the conference room of
Borough Hall,

Parade preparations -
In preparation for its

centennial .commemorating parade
scheduled for Juno 3, the bor-
ough is recruiting groups and
individuals who wish to
participate. Those who want to
take part are urged to call Lou
Ruggioro at 233-8741 before
April 15.

Scholarships available
The Mountainside Board of

Education is offering two Fred
E, Roscnsiiehl Memorial Scho-
larships to students who have
teen accepted to attend a

lego or trade school.
Ijaeh recipient will receive

$1,000 csach year Ihoy remain
eligible, for a maximum Of four
years,.

To be eligible, an applicant
must be a resident of Mountain-
side; a graduate of Deerfield
School; graduate from the Union
Couniy Regional High School
District during the year of the
application; maintain a grade-
point average of at least C*
and complete the scholarship
application.

Weekly tax advles
The Mountainside Public

Library will host only one more
tax-counseling session for the
elderly before the April 15
deadline for filing income taxes.
Sponsored by the Internal
Revenue Service and the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Per-
sons, the service will be offered
from 1 to 4-:30"p.rh. on Wed-
nesday.

Counselors request that those
planning to attend bring their
W2 forms, 1099 forms. 1994
stats and federal lax forms and
copies of 1993 tax returns.

Sundays at Trailside
Super Science Discovery

Dayo, an award winning program
designed to encourage adults
and children 10 explore the
realms of science, will continue
Sunday at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center.

Teams of adults and children
will work through five interac-
tive discovery stations in an
hour-long session.

Session limes are 1 to 2 p.m.
and 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. for 3-
and 4-year-olds; 4 to 5 p.m. for
first- and second-graders.

Pro-registration is required.
Ftfr information call Trailside at
789-3670.

Creative Arts Day
The Mountainside Women's

Club will hold ill Creative Arts
Day on'April 19 *» L'Affaire.

Their guest lecturer is Doris
Krueger, who will speak on
"Creative Thinking Women/in
the *90s," the gfopp announced.
Krueger is an accomplished
speaker on matters relating to
the arts, and she has her own
an studio in Springfield.

\And they're off

HMt* If J»j Hothbwj

Board of Education members Richard Kress and Pat Taeschier meet challenger Sally
Rivieecio during Candidates Night on March 29. The candidates discussed the state of
the school district In a forum supervised by the League of Woman Voters. Th«

id.
=chanenger, ueooran uioraano, was unable to attend. See story on Page 2 and the Can-
didates Corner columns on Page 6.

High school budget
approved by board
The Regional High School District

Board of Education adopted its prop-
osed budget for the 1995-96 academic
year Tuesday night. Final upprova!
hinges on a public vote to be held on
April 18.

The general funds approved by the
board total more than $27,401,000.

Debt service funds total slightly
more than 5252,000,

The sum of the monies appro-
priated for the year totals
$27,653,613.

In other regionalschpols business.

to Newark Academy, However, I will
miss both the professional and per-
sonal relationships I have here among
the staff."

Other personnel matters included
the payment of more than 513,000 to
Angelo Alimonti, who was employed
for 20 years as both a custodian and a
bus driver, for 217 sick days he had
accrued until his retirement in
February,

The board also appropriated S2,000
to pay a guest speaker who will

School board passes budget
In a 5-2 vote, the Board of Educa-

tion passed its budget for the 1995-96
school year.

During its last meeting, held m
Deerfield School on March 28, the
board hoard public comments on the
figures before voting.

Those in the audience who asked
questions t>r made comments were
concerned with tax and transportation
issues. .

"'" "ft waiTVCTy
'said iuperuiten
nard Baccaro.

The tax point levy is 3,4, which
amounts to $52 on an average home
assessed at $150,000.

There wafta rnerease in transpor-
tation costs since last year, according
to Baccaro. For the 1994-95 school
year, transportation costs were under
budgeted by $20,000. The increase
for ihe 1995-96 year will be $11,000.

According to Baccaro, the high cost
ition is due lei the nunjber

we belong to Union
ucationai Services Com-

mission, the contract still came in
high," he added. "We don't own our
own vehicles; they are the best prices
we can get." •

Tho board also adopted the school
calendar for the 1995-96 school year
and approved salaries for the year.

In addition, plans for a Scoreboard
for Mountainside Youth Baseball

The board approved the pirns for the
Scoreboard at Deerfield School.

to perform musical
The songs and lyrics of Colo Porto-

will fill Governor Livingston Region-
al High School this weekend when the
students present the musical "Any-
thing Goes,"

Curtain time for both" performances
is 8 p.m. tomorrow and Saturday in
the Davis Hall auditorium of the high
school,

A lively script, endearing charac-
ters and an outstanding musical score
have ma3e "Anying Goes'* one of the
most enduring shows of the American
stage. The Governor Livinpton pro-
duction of this classic promises to be
entertaining, as an experienced,
excited cast and crew are preparing
for opening night.

"Rehearsals are coming along very
nicely," explained stage director Lin-
da Spencer, who brings an extensive,
diverse persona! background in acting
and directing to her first show at Oov-
emoc Livingston.

"Once we were able to get the show
cast, things just took off. Although I
didn't know the students when we
started, I've come to realize that they
are very well-prepared and that they
leam very quickly," she added. "The

kidi are studying and working wry
hard, and they are really excited about
the show,"

The cast for "Anything Goes" at
Governor Livingston is headlined by
students Tonian Irving as Reno Swee-
ney; Mike Fuller in the role of Billy
Crocker, Katie Harrison as Hope Car-
court; Cameron Kruger as Moonface
Martin; Valerie Santiago as Bonnie;
Jeff Biddick in jhe role of SirjEvelyn
Oaklcigh; Kara Loeffler as Mrs, Har-
court; and Eric Fischer as Elisha J,
Whitney.

The roles of the Angels will be
played by Elaine Alario, Emily
Chiang, Michelle Plsano and Jill
Sieffert,

"Because we were so pleased with
the success last year of *42nd Street,'
•we looked for a show this year with
some of the same elements." said Val-
erie Ananson, who is serving as music
and dance director.

"Wo wanted to do a show that
could produce the same kind of enthu-
siasm and positive public response as
last year's, so "Anything Goes'
emerged as a clear choice," she added.
"People really seem to enjoy the big

production number*, (he tap dancing
and the nostaliga, arid ihis'show pro-
vides all of that. And for the second
straight year, we have • cast with the
enthusiasm and talent to make this
kind of show work very well,'*

This show features many popular
tunes which have worked their way
into American musical lore, such as

See MUSICAL, Page 2

Union Couniy Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Fitts has released his
report on deregionalization to the
seven school districts involved. How-
ever, the results of his study will not
be made available to the public until
Friday.

Additional regional school district
business addressed by the board Tues-
day included personnel and admini-
sirauve matters.

The appointments for the current
school year of two athletics coaches
from out of the district to Governor
Livingston High School was
approved.

Assistant girls track coach Scott
McKinney will earn a stipend of more
ihan $5,500; Assistant boys tennis
cotcn Jonh Kufel will roeeive a
stipend of more than $1,800.

A social studies teacher ai Jonathan
Dtyton High School subrrriued his
resignation, Eflward Mtnlgm^ who
also serves is head football coach at
Dayton, will leave the school district
on June 30.

He will continue his career as both
a social studies teacher and football
coach at Newark Academy in
Livingston. , • •

"My three years at Dayton have
been an adventure," he told the board
in his letter of resignation. "I am
eagerly looking forward to the move

address the students of the regional
district at Dayton High School today.

Qalway Kirmell of New York City
will take part in the Regional District
Poetry Festival, He will be one of sev-
era! published poets taking part in the
event.

The board also approved a trip for
the seniors of Governor Livinpton.

Responding to a request made by
Principal Rosalie Lamome, the board
authorized the hiring of substitutes to
cover for teachers going on the trip as
chaperones. Teachers Marianne
D'Alessio and Joanne Murphy will
serve is chaperones, as will others to
ensure there will be one adult for
every• 10 jgudeiitt, JP . ,,-..-

lfV~ : ' I I » T ^ ™ i I i if Ha gf? To MM Silky

Park, Pa., on lorn 9,
The bond granted another request

.made by Governor Livingston's
principal, . -

Lirnonte tAted I^T itoff= to
approve sending a student to the
National Forensic League Tourna-
ment at Fort Landerdafe te Jmw.

Chetan Gulati has qualified for this
tournament by placing as a finalist in
the category of extemporaneous
speaking at the state finals and then
placing first in the national qualifying
tournament. . ,,

The cost of sending the senior to
Florida totals more than $1,600.

Roaring '20s and Depression '30s
add up to unusual times in borough

With the help of the Mountainside
Preservation Committee, the Echo
continues recounting the hundred-
year history of the borough. Using
antique phatogm^hs, historic docu-
ments and residents* personal recol-
lections — this week, those of Arthur
Bitwise — the Echo presents another
chapter in the history of

d
In a sense, it is "a shame that young

people don't get the chance to experi-
ence the wonder and beauty of grow-
ing up in a small country town any-
more, in what is now this highly popu-
latcd urbanized area.

I can remember the beautiful
wooded area in town, the whole cor-
ner of Parkway and Springfield Road
— now Route 22 — was so full of
irees you could play in there and nev-
er got wet in the heaviest of rains, and
never see the sun when it wta clear.

We had baseball lots, areas to shoot
our BB guns, and screams, like the
brook that crosses Route 22 and runs
into the park and then into the lake.
That is where I caught my first Bout
on a bamboo polo, with a kitchen cord
and a worm on the hook. I was 7 yean
old.

Before the couniy took the land for
KfHn T alfa Pai-lf lUti in . . -II U. i , i ;6 . l
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three buildings, that were located at
what is now the eno-anee to Echo
Lake Park, moved to Springfield
Road, a two-lane, now known as
Route 22 when the county created the
park. The date 1925 is carved into a
basement wall of the present Bitwise
Store, now situated in the new loca-
tion. Our store sold food, clothing,
shoos, hardware, hay, chicken feed,
wire, hardware...anything anyone
needed.

In the mid '20s to early *30s, AI
Capone visited our town and stayed m
the Clark residence. Capone tnd his

could read a note of music, but they
played beautifully by ear. I can
remember two of the best piano play
,crs that I had ever heard when I was
young who played by ear. One of
them was Arthur Brahm Sr,

After a time when the boys lost
their clubhouse, they used one of the
Bliwise garages to meet in until they
uiuku up, and a new ciub, the Moun-
tainside Athletic Club was started.
They played both baseball and
basketball.

There really were no big problems

Kate and Harry Bliwise. who founded the Bliwise Gen-
eral Store in 1913, shown here, during their retirement
years.

farm land. Central Avenue and Sum-
mil Road was all farmland owned
mostly by the Weber and Heckel
families.

In thos« days, you could play iddE-
ball on Springfield Road and Moun-
tain Avenue; drink the water from the
brook and the springs and never have
to worry about pollution.

I never remember not seeing the
sky, night or day, wiih distinct eliriiy.
Our teachers could tell us to lode for
certain constellations or stars, and the
air and the sky was so clear it seemed
you could almost wtteh them.

11M year 1925 saw our store and

smoked Lucky So-ikes; I remember
selling them to him. His son had a
passion for flashlights; he was always
buying flashlights and batteries in our
store.

I have early recollections of the
happy times in the Mountainside
Union Chapel, that the Ladies Aid
used to run strawberry festivals and
such.

And there were also the great din-
ners that used to be held in the Bor-
ough Hall that the whole town would
attend. Really great days! Law, all
kinds of shows were held at the Bor-
ough Hall including dances with
Freddy Slcckman's Qrcheaua; be was
the father of Jeanne WUhelms,

We used to have good bus service.
There would be a bus going to West-
field and back about every hour. It
was parked next to our rtbre. Ttni bus
service w ŷ the fnrennrrirr of th*1

with inc youi
were hell-raisers to be sure, but
nothing major! The holidays were
great excuses for particular mischief;
like Halloween, the guys would pick
up an outhouse and move it from one
place to another or mm i| over
altogether or get into our chicken
coop and raise havoc , .

They even climbed to the top of the
Chapel, tied a rope to the bell, then ran
the rope about 100 yards away, pulled
the rope and rang the bell! Of course,
they never got caught!

During Prohibition, we had a few
well-placed stills in our town
well, but no need for names.

Somerset Bus Company, which later
housed their buses in the garage next
to the Bliwise Store.

In back of that same garage was
another small building that became
the "Worry Knots" clubhouse. Thi*
was a group- of young fellow* who
had I good baseball team for years;
they played cards and had a tend that
had the piano as the tad. No one

There were merry old times in our
old farm town. Tune was thai the Bli
wises knew every family in town and
could call them by name. Of course,
thero^ wore only about 400 ui town
then.

I am very happy I was bom in
Mountainside and was able to grow
up and mature to age 57 before leav-
ing. It was a great town that was good
to me and my family, and it grew into
a fine community. nKellig«nUy allow-
ed to grow and prosper into the Moun-
tainside we have today.

\m- \
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyv«sant Avenue, Union, N.j.
07083, W t are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Vole* Mall:
Our main phone number,
908.686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery evary Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39,00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You

fay, call. -
king 1 •9QS-8S8-770Q and asking

for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pjctures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions andfw«lcomes
lexers to the editor.- Letters
should be typed double spaced
ii possible, must be signed, and
should be accompani$(l^y an ...
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Quest
is an occasional column for
readers on frie Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section,of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publlcaflon that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. .An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section, •
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fled ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-89117 Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

To place a public notice.

are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets ail-
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have arty questions please call
908-686=7700 and ask- for the
public notice advertising
department,

. Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions pieasa
dial 1-908-688-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by W0rr3.ll Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291

' Stuyvesant -Avenue -,--U nienr-N .d-—
07083. Mail subscriptions $22,00
per year in Union County, 50
c#nts per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N,J. and additional
mailing office, POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083,

Computer alphabet soup

Courtesy of DwrDeld School

Deerfieici School first-grader Mark Bodenehak contri-
butes to the PTA's Campbell's Labels for Education
Program. This year, more than 7,000 labels were
collected and redeemed for two pieces of comDuter
software.

Candidates discuss education

Naturalists club to meet Tuesday
Echo Lake Naturalists Club will hold their next meeting on Tuesday at 8 p,m,

in ihc Trailside Nature and Science Center auditorium.
The topic for presentation will be "Sunrise to Sunset on the Basque del Apa-

the in New Mexico," The Bosque is a very special place. The superstars th«
make it special are the wild creatures [hat live there, some year-round and others
only for a brief period.

A slide presentation by Bill Leaning will concentrate on the ncver-to-be for-
gotten spectacle of the thousands of sandhill cranes, a few magnificent whoop-
ing cranes and snow geese thai winter on the refuge.

On Saturday the group will be involved in a conservation project as they
spend a fewfiours in the woods and fields of Echo Lake Park cleaning up trash.
Those planning to participate should bring gloves. Trash bags and boxes will be
provided. The group will meet at 8 a.m. at the first parking lot in from Spring-
field Avenue,

!or"Apr!lTST

By Jay Hochberg
Managing Editor

Candidates for the three openings
on the borough's Board of Education
met in Beerfield School on March 29
to discuss the state of (he school dis-
trict and their views on the education
of Mountainside's children.

Candidates* Night, a question-and-
answer forum supervised by the
League of Women Voters, gave bor-
ough residents an opportunity to moot
candidates, hear why tHey seek to join
the board, and learn more about the
issues facing Mountainside schools.

Three of the four candidates —
incumbents Richard Kress and Pat
Taeschler, and challenger Sally
Rivieccio attended the meeting. The
second challenger, Deborah Giorda-
no, said she was unable to attend due
to a prior commitment.

Although the school board's budget
was off limits, the topics of conversa-
tion did include the proposed dore-
glonaUzation of the Union County
Regional High School District, taxa-
tion and finances, and policy-making,

Richard Kress, a six-year veteran of
the Board of Education, said he is
seeking a third term because his "job
fs not done."

"I didn't anticipate being on the
board for more than one or two
terms," he also said, adding that see-
ing deregionalization enacted is a
motivating factor.

Both Taeschler and Riviecoio
voiced their support of Mountain-
side's pursuit of doregionalization.

Taeschler said that during her term.
she had examined the educational and
financial impacts of dissolving the
high school district, and that she

g-"a"na"Botany Tnp"Ts pranned"!or"Apr!lTSTThe tr!p~w7irbi™led"by
Holly Hoffman, who will lake ihe group on the newly established rail system in
the Sourland Mountains in search of early migrants and bloomers, A half-day
trip is scheduled but participants are encouraged to bring a picnic lunch. The
group will meet at 8 a.m. at the Fanwood train station, south side.

le and Toueho report, which calls for
sending Mounlainside's high school
students to Arthur L. Johnson High
School in Berkeley Heights.

Musical 'Anything Goes' to be performed
(Continued from, Page 1)

"Anything Goes" and "Blow Gabriel
Blow" •— the "big" numbers which
are performed by Reno Sweeney and
the entire chorus,

Oiher familiar melodies which car-
ry- the day ineludo "Friendship," sung
by Billy, Reno and Moon face;
"You're The Top," featuring Billy
and Reno; "I Get a Kick Out of You,"
sung by Reno; and "It's Delovely."
with Billy, Hope and the chorus.

In addition lo the leading charac-
ters, a wide array of lalent can be
found playtng the roles ofr the other
crew members and guests on the lux-
ury liner "American," including stu-
dents Brian Juba, Larry Good, Rob
Fergus, Mike Cuozzo, Kelly Csaszar,
Monika Szymborski, Jearminc Pilla,
Cina Seibert and Michelle Luongo, A
sizable corps of dancers, under the

direction of choreographer Victoria
Squazzo — class of '94 -—and a
strong chorus lend a true Broadway
feel to this local production of "Any-
thing Goes,"

"Our young people have had a lot
of fun with this show," added Anan-
son. "The kids love the singing and
the dancing, and they really enjoy the
harmonies and melodies of these
songs. The students have worked hard
on every aspect of this" production,
from the artistic to the technical
aspects. We're very proud,of the all-

around effort they've put into this pro-
duction, and I'm sure that 'Anything
Goes' will prove to be a groat evening
of enter ta inment for all in
aiicndance."

Tickets to the Governor Livingston
production of "Anything Goes" are
priced at S7 for general admission and
S5 for senior citizens and students.
Tickets are available now arid may be
purchased by contacting Governor
Livingston Regional High School at
464-3100.

Stuyvesant
HAmCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1SS4 STUYVE8ANT AVE,, UNION

Why Pay More,
when you can save more
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Previews & Jewelry appraisal

Seminar Thur, 27.5-9 pm
83 Summit Ave., Summit* Open 7 days

The Summit Antiques Center
Open daily 11-5

BIG SPRING SALE
Sat. 4/29 thru Sun, 4/30

Glass Repair on site Sat only
• Clock «xjE>«rl Dennis O'Bfiime

Minor Clock repair on site Sun. only
i l l Morris Ave., * Summit y08-273-9393
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ftummit, AT 07©0l
90S-59S-1022

ALBERTA.
Antiques <fe Interiors

Bought • Sold • A^pjraised
37 UNION PLACE* SUMMIT

908-273-6^33

"Tfa© Conductor"
Antiques Sb Art

Antiques, Etc.

84 - 88 Summit Ave.

908-273-8893 908-273-7852
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Rivieccio said she supports dissolu-
tion of the high school district because
"ii is incumbent upon the board" to
ensure the borough's children benefit
from the money Mountainside tax-
payers send to the regional district.

The matter affected her on a per-
sonal level as well, she said, because
of her experience as a Deerfield stu-
dent who continued on to Dayton
High School, only to be relocated to
Governor Livingston.

Mountainside students "have to
have a place t^ call home." she said,
"Let's let our eighth-graders ienow
they have a high school."

Taxation also figured heavily in the
talk. All three candidates recognized
the steadily increasing costs of operat-
ing a school district, and ways to gen-
erate funds for education were
addressed.

Rivieccio proposed turning to the
private sector, in a sort of "adopt a
school" plan, for donations to under-
write scholastics.

"It is our job to lead, not to main-
lain (ho status quo," she said, before
suggesting that the board "bo crea-
tive" in pursuit of cost efficiency.

Pointing out that most taxpayers do

Taeschler expressed skepticism
regarding Rivieecio's idea of drawing
on area businesses, saying that the
small size of Mountainside's business
community precluded efforts to find
donors.

Kress concurred with Taeschler,
saying that because "Mountainside
has been developed to iu full poten-
tial," the borough'! business com-
munity would grow no further, result-
ing in a leveling off of tax revenues,

Kross also pointed out that success-
ful appeals of tax assessments at both
the residential and commercial levels
have adversely affected the school
district's finances.

The three candidates also found
common ground on the subject of
community involvement.

The trio decried the low attendance
at Board of Education meetings —
including those involving budgetary
matters — and at the Candidates'
Night debate.

Kress suggested the school board
would one day bo able to use cable
television to bring the meetings into
Mountainside homes.

Rivieccio called on the students'
parents to participate in PTA-

not have children enrolled in the ' sponsored activities, saying that those
programs take a lot of work, but that
no one shows up.

Taeschler too said she is routinely
disappointed by seeing only "the
same faces" at board meetings.

school district. Rivieccio said the
Board of Education had to be account-
able to the whole community for its
budget, in addition to the students and
their parents for education policy.

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'4 pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness,
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Mond̂ -Fr(d*y • 9:30-9:00, §att/|day 9M4M ( 9 0 8 ) O 2 2 " 7 7 O O
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Museum hosts tea, cooking demonstrations
The MiUer-Cory House Museum,

614 Mountain Ave.. Weitfleld, wiU
feature a program on (I ie history of tea
ind open-hearth cooking on Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Leam about the varieties of tea,
their origin and availability in New
Jersey during the 18th and early 19th
centuries from Kyle NardelH of
Scotch Plains, New Jersey exper-
ienced its own "Tea Party" in 1776
when residents of the Town of Green-
wich in South Jersey burned a British
•shipment of tea destined for
Philadelphia.

Tea shrubs grow best in the warm.

damp climate of India, China, Japan,
Sri Lanka and Brazil, Containers for
holding teas known as tea caddies
were often kept locked because of the
high cost of imported teas at the tune
of the Millers and Corys, Substitute
teas were brewed from blackberry and
raspberry leaves and herbs such as
sage and pennyroyal.

Janet and Judy Murphy, and Ann
Marie Kossler will prepare traditional
foods over the open hearth used
authentic recipes and cooking
methods. Visitors will be able to
enjoy the crackling fire and aromas,
and tastes of foods prepared by the
museum's cooks.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the historic farmhouse
and welcome questions about early
life in New Jersey. Spring is the the
air at the museum and visitor! can
enjoy the beauty of llw season with a
walk through the museum's gardens.
The gift shop has a wide array of
books, foods, teas, colonial reproduc-
tions and items of interest for
children.

The museum will be closed on Eas-
ter Sunday, April 16, and will reopen
on April 23 with its annual Slieep-to-
Shawl Day from noon to 4 p.m. For
information about the museum and its
program, call (908) 232-1776.

Springfield hires new recycling coordinator
Springfield has a new coordinator

for waste managCTrwiii and recycling.
Among the progran us Molly Adams

oversees is the curb.side collection,
which occurs every other week, and
leaf collection.

The leaves will go into a Union
County leaf composiing facility in
Springfield. It is an "on-call kind of
recycling program," she said. A grass
clips program will be running in May;
Adams is sending a flyer to residents
for this program.

"Solid waste, disposal has gotten
rrore complex," said Adams about
what has become a more complex
facet of her job. "You used to be able
to throw everything away. For envir-
onmental reasons, pre-sorting recy-

cling and separation of trash is
required."

Adams has had much experience in
waste management and recycling. She
wis involved in a recycling program
in New Providence for 10 years.

"I got involved in recycling as a
volunteer in New Prosidence when it
was a truly environmental issue — to
save trees," she said.

In addition, Adams served as the
assistant county recycling coordinator
for six years for the Union County
Utilities Authority, which handles
solid waste.

"I'm also the Cleun Communities
coordinator," said Addins, "We pro-
vide clean communities weekend in
the fall which is organized with the

Environmental Comnu>Mon. It's the
third year. Various cis ie groups and
individuals clean up public parks,
other parks and niher public
property."

"It's expensive to send waste
through an incineraii T," she said,"
adding that recycling lu-lps curb some
of the costs of waste disposal. "In
New Jersey because of Hie population,
we can't find a place lo locate new
landfills, so we've had to build
incinerators."

In addition to being hired and wel-
comed by the Township Committee,
the part-time coordinaii<r is repeatedly
lauded for her accomplishments by
both Mayor Marcia I'orman and
Deputy Mayor Herbal Slote.

Marshal arts

Photo By Hi HntMttrX

Harry and Wende Devlin have been named grand marshals of Mountainside's cen-
tennial parade, to be held June 3. The couple is shown here flanked by 100th
Anniversary Committee member Lou Ruggiero and Mayor Robert Viglianti. The
Devlins, who have enjoyed lengthy careers in the arts, were hosted by the Friends
of the Public Library Thursday night for a reception and a screening of a documen-
tary chronicling their lives and careers.

Shop Summit For

GIFTED DESIGNS
9^598-0133

Gifts • Accessories
Children's Furniture

Rabbits Galore at
The Teapot,,
including the traditional
RABBIT PATCH
byShafford,

Visit The teapot
for all your Easter

gifts and decorations,
Browsmrs always welcome

Gifts, demraiives, Ibmwares, ._
Celebration Flags and Gourmets

450 Springfield Avenue
Summit

908-278-1655

Colorful "Cape May" Birds
just in time tor Spring-

Each one lovingly
-^carved and painted.

c
Gifts for Friends and for Yourself

444 Springfield Ave. • Summit
908.273-0040

The Sampler

SMART SHOPPERS

KNOW
to Shop

SUMMIT!
Convenience^ * *

•

Your Local
Neighborhood

Merchant

Low do you decide whicti
children's shoes to buy, and

where to buy them!
Is it the most advertised brand,

a hunch, price, recommendation, or a guess?
Whatever the reason,

the most important consideration, should be "fit,"
There Is much more to buying shoes than just selecting style!
Walk- Well fitters consider the "shape " of your child's feet
as well as balance and gait when recommending styles.

Each "young" customer receives a Walk-Well
fitter's individual attention, who fits but one child at a time!

lift, fashion and select'nri rfgpJ nut take second plac
f, f rfgp e p

the most extensive collection of young fa$hionable,athletic,
dress and school footwear available!

Every step of the way. •unrvTMC
Stride Rit&l

step of the way.

2nd Floor
Special
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• Proms
• Mother of the Bride
• Bridal Parlies
• Guests of the Wedding

BZ Has It All!
4 Stores In 1
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Designer
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QueeM* lingerie

FASHIONS
SERVICE • S m E « SUCTION

418426 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jertey
(908)486-4670
VISA • MasterCard • American Express

Imtanl BZ Credit
Open Daily "til 6 pm; Friday III 9 pm
AlteMtions Available
Ei«y Aecess from NJ Turnpike Exit 13

^ y AciWs from OonJefi Suic Hi

EUGABTT!
MMUn Wptfid gown m
ifon MD gold M a n tnm

•138
Soloctod styles up to

DM 24

HAS SPRUNG

at

ROGERS PHARMACY!!!

With A Wide Selection
Of Candy

Come See Our Spring
and Sport Flags

FROM

Easter
Cards

ROGERS PHARMACY
964 Springfield Ave, Summit

008-273-0074
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Hetfield House caretakers
honored by county freeholders

i

Ann Hose, acting chairwoman of the Mountainside Historic Preservation Advisory Com-
mittee, displays a historic award she received from the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. She is joined by, from left, Mountainside Borough Councilman David Hart,
Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly and Freeholder Walter McLeod.

Tho Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders honored five notew-
orthy historic preservation projects
and commended two leaders in the
Held of historic preservation during
the Eighth Annual Historic Preservn
tion Commendations ceremony. Tim
event wfls hosted hy Hli/abcthtnwn
Gas Co. at its corporate headquarters
in Union.

Uncla-I,ee Kelly, freeholder-liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, suited Hint "this
year's awards recognized excellent
examples of both puMie and private
projects as well as projects which
required the cooperation of public
agencies and non-pnifii organiza-
tions," Kelly joined Alice Drowning,
chairman of the Mistoiic Sites Com-
mittee of the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, in present-
ing plaques to the recipients.

leadership awards were presented
to Sandy Brown Haniingson of Sum-
mit and Nancy W. Priest of Wustfield.
Brown, a respected architectural his-
torian, donated hundieds of hours to
the preservation movement in Plain-
field In the late 1970s mid early 1980s.
The former New Jersey advisor to the

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,

school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700, ext: 321 and one will he
mailed to you.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all-significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Avc, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

"SHOP & COMPARE • WITTY'S HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

NationiJ Trust for Historic Preserva-
tion is known throughout Union
County as co-author, along with her
daughter, Beverly Brown, of "Gate-,
wiyi to Archilecturu; A Guide to
Noteworthy Architecture'••in Union
County,"

Priest was cited for her leadership
in preserving a historic landscape.
Priest spearheaded the drive to restore
Weglfield's Mindowaskin Park which
officially reopened in June. She has
served as a member of both the New
Jersey Historic Sites Council and (he
Westfield Historic Preservation
Commission.

Restoration and preservation pro-
jects recognized included the Deacon
Andrew Hetfield House, circa 1700,
which it owned by tin: Borough ol
Mountainside and operated by the

Mountainside Historic Preservation
Committee; the Derry-KreiRberg
House, circa 1800, in Rahway, owned
by Irwin and Joanne Kresiberg; and
the Meeker House, circa 1890, in
Westfield, owned by Lawrence and
Kim Rolnick, The Township of Cran-
ford and the Cfonford I listorlcal Soci-
ety were commended for their adap-

tive use of the Hanson House, circa
1870,

Following a welcome by Sophie
Kauchak, vice chairwoman of the
Cultural unii Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, the program fealiired
Pebra Waxman, director of marketing
for the Paper Mill Playhouse and vice
president of the New Jersey Travel
Industry Association, who spoke on
"Culture and Tourism: A Natural
Marriage," A reception hosted by Ell-
zabothtowii Gas followed the
presentations.

The Historic Preservation Com-
mendations program is administered
by the Union County Office of Cul-
ture and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation.

"Since the inception of the program
in IOR7, the county has presented
awards for excellence in historic pre-
servation to more than 50 Union
County projects, groups and individu-
als," said County Manager Ann
Diiran,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and .social - Friday

noon,

March 1, 1985
DR. PETER C. KELLY

SURGEON PODIATRIST
WILL BE RELOCATED TO:

Morrig Avaniie, SpflngftaarmH708T
(201)371-1113

THE BOLD ICXDK

KDHLER

HOURS
M-WED9AM-9PM870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Ctn.

908.381-6776 • FAX: 908.381-8008
THURS-SAT9AM-10PM

Mlstic
Iced Tea

$599
Meister Brau $C99

Rig.«U|M

Schaeferor
Keystone * p

Milwaukee's Best
or Olympia

Old Milwaukee
orSchlttz

Coors or
Artie

oT
Grolsch

Heineken
Tarwebok

lller.Bud
or Coors

Tecate
. M Light zona

(cod Taa
$-|"j99

Light
Schmidt's
Rig, light, or lei

Sharp's *»«»** $ 0 9 9
or Coors Cutter O MkRed Dog $4<fl

or ice House I I
Molson Excel

or Bud Dry
Yoo Hoo
$399

Lowenbrau
l hor Mlche.ob

ng Rock $799
b IRed Wolf g

or LowenbrauGolden or Ice
Ballantine
Ale Jack Daniels

Coirriry Cocktails

$>I99

Stock
Vermouth

nennesey
Cognac

Sambuca $-f C 9 9WhitesJ
Scotch
SmirnoffGordN'sor t

liiMlfBltkMtllH T
Bacardi

Martell
Cognac

Black Velvet $£99
U SplcNRiMlM

GS&KBFinlandia
Vodka

Jack DanielsKamora
Coffee Uqior

Mohawk
Sambucca

Jack
DanielsPhiladelphia

Marcuyaims$^S|i

FolOMrlSoafi
Vahwilctlia
orBardolino

Deer Valley$Q99

BfiMLJffi!ingienook $1 f l 9 9 ^ Emiraid Bay$0^
HHIIE MBIT—Pl=**lr ̂

Car]oRo«l$099JQgg
Of

Fetzer Barrel
SelectCbrieiuy

B&G
Merlot

Dr, Peter Kelly is Board Certified in foot and ankle
surgery and is on the staff of the following hospitals
ST. BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER
ST. MICHAELS MEDICAL CENTER
ROSHLAND SURQICAL CENTER

Dr. Peter KeJIy also tpKiaUzM in diabetic foot care, wound
cara, sports m«dlcina and gtnaril podiatry.

AFTER 4 0 YEARS WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
fifing o classic
\mk to your
horns with

- Revival'" '
a complete
linff of
traditionaliy
sryled faucefs,

brass construction
• matching accessories
• ceramic valvlng

Visit our b#autlful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories in a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors,

Showroom sales subject to 3% M ( M tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
TBi Scotland loadrOranga, N J, (Vt block south of Routi 280)
HOURS- Open Mon,-Fri. 7:30am-5pm • Sat. 9-1 * 201-676.2766

GMAC does home
mortgages*

Now that you know
this, why don't you

get to know us.
Now hear this. We're GMAC Mortsase. The part of GMAC

Financial Services that does home mortgases. We do tudor
homes. Not two-door coupe. We're eager to talk. Maybe even
be of some help. So remember GMAC Mortgage. We help you
buy Irving room. Not vroom vroom.

For all the comforts of home.

Mortgage

Cranford, NJ
514 Centennial Ave.

(908)276-4300

Wf/mm lteen«d Mortpge lankw' -NJ C*panm«ni of Banking.

wmm
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THER APEDIC

MATTRESS
SPECIAL

Therapedic Queen Set
$197 Set
Golden Memories
312 Coil - Ixfra Firm

1OYEAR GUARANTEE
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Where will you
be going?

April has arrived and it's now the time of year when the
question circulating among high school seniors is: Where
lire you going?

The query has nothing to do with lunch period or
weekend plans, but is a sign of those times when accep-
tance letters are received, college visits are planned and
the very serious pressures felt by college-bound seniors
become visible.

Those pressures are generated during a gaipe, in which
guidance counselors and college admissions deans work
together to shuffle pawns from the womb of the high
school to the strange world of college. The students are
under a deadline to choose a destination for September
that satisfies parents and impresses peers.

Selecting a college has become a big money sport
where the winners amass enormous tax exempt invest-
ment portfolios and the losers are those who find therm
selves stuck with debt defined by the banks as low interest
loans as they search for a job, ,

This was not always the case.
The current inflation in the cost of tuition began during

the go-go '80s, when the number of dual-income house-
holds exploded and the private sector scrambled in com-
petition for what was known as disposable income.

A small liberal arts college in New England started it
all, Bennington College, suffering from a shortage of liq-
uid assets, greatly increased its tuition rates.

At the time, many on the school's board of trustees
balked. They feared higher tuition would only further hurt
the college's finances as high school seniors sought
cheaper accommodations elsewhere.

But, the trustees rolled the dice, and as to be expected in
a society where costliness is considered synonymous with
excellence, applications for admission poured in.

J d i
nister private colleges and universities, word of how to
generate income, spreads like brushfire.

By decade's end, the cost of attending college — from
small liberal arts schools to the Ivy League and other large
private universities — rose at a rate thaf exceeded not only
the cost of living, but also any possible natural increase in
wages.

The trends in the "market have also affected public col-
leges, where state governments partially justify tuition
hikes by citing how much of an affordable alternative they
are to their private counterparts.

A teen-ager's selecting a. college had become an
investment-making decision on a par with how their
parents had picked their first home.

In other aspects of the private sector, competitors vie
for customers by offering the rnost attractive values, at
plausible prices. The company that attracts the largest
mai-K-vf share-by -competing--wnhjn the borders of supply
and demand wins. . , , - • . . , ., - *i .

That rule is not followed in the academic world. Col-
leges and universities of like size keep their tuition costs
on a plane, resulting in few alternatives for those looking
for an education.

Since it is difficult for caring parents to deny their
children what they want most, the market of coilege-
bound high school students has sustained this massive
boost of tuition costs.

But there is hope. Since the rise of tuition costs sky-
rocketed only recently, it is possible that the situation
doesn't have to remain unchanged. What is needed is a
rethinking process when considering a college.

In years past, parents have taught their children the
importance of understanding the values and limits of
money by trusting them to find jobs, buy automobiles, and
maybe even use a credit card. What they must start teach-
ing their kids now — at an even younger age — is not to
consider big name colleges as mere status symbols to be
worn with glee,

•While many high school students do earn their places in
the Ivy League and other big money schools, many others
are not ready for such competitive environments and
should not be encouraged to seek places there.

Parents have alternatives. If a child maintains a C grade
point average, a community college or other two-year
school is likely in order. After graduating with associate's
degrees, those students will better understand their inter-
ests and will be ready to transfer to spend another two
years at a four-year college in pursuit of bachelor's
degrees.

—It'is nut the most glamorous way Into the world of high-
er education, but such planning is an education in itself.
The children will acquire a better understanding of how
the real world works, and their parents may learn a lot
about their young adult children.

The Roman philosopher Seneca said in the first century
. A.D, — back when higher education was affordable -—'

that "even while they teach, men learn," There is much for
families to learn about each other and about society when
compiling a shopping list of colleges.
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OPINION PAGE
candidates corner

Deborah Giordano Richard Kress Sally RMeccio Patricia Taeschier

Candidate will listen to all sides of issues
M y name is Deborah Giordano. I

Em a candidiio for the Mountainside
Board of Mdueauon, I have lived in
Mountainside for H years and have
been an. active volunteer in our com-
munity. I am married, the mother of
three children. My sons, ages 25 «nd
23, both graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
attended college and are now success-

^faHrnhcrb-asiness world,My"3aughi-
cr is in the third grade at Dcerficld
School.

I began attending Board of Educa-
tion meetings about a year ago, I real-
ized the seriousness of the decisions
being made and how they affect the

children and the community. That
first board meeting had a profound
impact on me. That night I decided to
attend all board meetings.

I will do my best for the children
and citizens of Mountainside. I prom-
ise an honest and thorough job on all
matters that will be set before mo as a
board member. I will be an approach-
able member of the Board of Educa-
tion and wouRr"nJcc"parcnts to know
that what they trunk and feel is
important.

This is your community and these
are your children. 1 will be there to lis-
ten, hear and seriously consider the
opinions and grievances of the com-

munity. Each family knows their situ-
ation and has an opinion about issues
that will affect them.

In all decision making, a final vote
must he cast, but before this is done
wo should consider all sides, I will
objectively investigate and listen to
both the majority and minority opin-
ions. I firmly believe elected officials

jnusj be accountable to-_tfa<
Spending more tax dollars does not*

mean better or higher education. More
is no! always better. We need to-look
at She whole picture and decide what
is the most cost efficient way. to attain
excellence in education.

I would encourace each of YOU to

aucnd board meetings. We need the
input of the community as these life-
affecting decisions are msde. These
decisions" will be reflected in your
children's lives.

Please let your voice be heard by
voting on April 18. The polls will be
open from 2 to 9 p.m. in Deerfield
School. When casting your vote, I

THaTyoTTvSIeTpr Deborah"'
Giordano. I can make a differertce in
Mountainside and would be honored
to serve you.

Deborah Giordano Is one of two
challengers seeking a s*at on the
Mountainside Board of Education.

Board needs community input to function
It is my sincere concern and interest

for Deerfield School and the children
of our community that is the deciding
factor on running for, the Board of
Education.

I am a concerned parent and com-
munity merhber, and I view our
school system is a vita! part of our
comrnunity ffifft 'has' always prov!Jed
a strong educational base for our stu-
dents. It is important thai * e ret only..
rrtiintmn the high qoMiity of education
that the district already provides, but
that we also strive to further develop
and enhance the programs where pos-
sible. This is certainly not in easy task
to accomplish considering rising
costs, declining revenues, state man-
dates, parental expectations and com-
munity needs.

The Board of Education will face
increasingly difficult and complex
issues over ihe next few years. I
believe that it is very important that
the board work together as a cohesive
poup 4O find aUemuivw to continue
this high quality of education in the
most cost effective manner.

The board cannot do this alone. It is
imperative that we have the support

and input of all parents and the com-
munity at large to meet these chal-
lenges. 1 firmly believe that we can
encourage this by keeping the public
informed. Wo owe it to the future of
our children and to the community,

I believe it is important for the
board to be accountable to all sectors
of the comrnunity for educational pol-
icies as well a| for Fiscal operations..
Enrollment a^EJegrfieid has steadily
Tntrtisea"Bvdr'llirft1 past few years,
increasing the number of residents
with school-age children. However,
wo must also keep in mind that there
are many residents who do not have
school age children. Moit of us have a

• commitment to maintain the quality
residential status of our borough. We
know that a very good school system "
contributes directly to our prestigious
position in the real estate market..Pre-
serving a high quality school system
will benefit the entire community.
The Board of Education's responsibil-
ny tt to see ttist fteta%payew*"tforTifs
are being spent efficiently, while
ensuring that the quality of education-
al services is not compromised.

The state has made increasing

demands on our school system that we
have no control over. The state is get-
ting more involved in controlling loc-
al districts wjih its unfunded man-
dates, "thorough and efficient" legis-
lation, and numerous regulations, I
.am an advocate of local Control of the
public schools, and I believe that a
local board qf education and admi-
nistration knows the best needs of its
children and community.

I would like to see the continued
growth of technology in our school "
system. Computers have enhanced the
educational programs at Deerfield.
The newly computerized media center
permits the student who *Js doing
research to access a broader base of
information. These research tools are
invaluable and will caminuo to be
used in high school and college.
Financially, it is not easy to sustain
these large expenditures. I would like
to explore the possibility of using loc-
al educational foundations and
"Atfepr i School" programs whereby
private industry and organizations are
encouraged to conffibute their profes-
sional and financial resources to the
school district to help defray the costs

of these educational improvements.
Another important issue facing our

community is the future of the region-
al high school system. I strongly sup-
port deregionalization. I think it is
incumbent upon the board to continue
•with iu active role to protect the inter-
osis of Mountainside stud$ntj,ajid tax-
payers. Mountainside should no lon-
ger be a pawn in the regional school
•sysKWt-game. Onr students have been
tefoeatedtod many times. We need to
have more control over these deei-
sioas. It is important that we provide
our children with a constant educa-
tional path. In addition, our communi-
ty has shouldered loo much of ihe tax
burden for the regional .system. We
need to make sure these tax dollars are
spent in a way that is fair to our tax-
payers while not taking away from
our children's education,

1 approach this candidacy with an
open mind. I am a candidate that is
willing to act objectively, work dili-
gently, and always keep in mind that
the welfare of our children is first.

Sally Rivjeccio Is one of two chal-
lengBrs seeking a seat on the Moun-
tainside Board of Education.

New programs have improved Deerfield
Twelve years ago, my husband,

Paul, and I were drawn to Mountain-
side because of its excellent schools^
Now we have three children, Nicole
and Matthew attend Deerfield. Sara is
in pre-school. The quality of educa-
tion has only improved in those 12
years, and I am now proud to be a part
of that' system.

As I near the completion of my first
ihree-ycar term on the Mountainside
Board of Education, I am pleased with
the progress we have made. I have
decided to seek it,-UvUiun UH,au^ I
continue to care about the quality of
education that our disn-jct provides for
our children.

Accomplishments:
• As chairperson of the board's Pol-

icy Committee, I have been working
hard to revise and update our current
policy manual, a critical function
necessary to pass the state's monitor-
ing requirements. It is my responsibil-
ity to ensure that relevant policies are
in place so our administrators can run
our school effectively. I want the

opportunity to achieve this goal,
• During my tenure, many new

programs have been initiated at Deer-
ficld School. Curriculum revisions
have been made in some of the basic
subject areas. The Media Center has
been fully automated. Classrooms in
the middle school have computers and
the necesary wiring to access research
tools from the Media Center, The
Drug Awareness Resistance Educa-
tion program, which is run by the
Mountainside Police Department, has
ocen started in our district to educate
fifth-graders about the dangers of
drug use. A cultural program designed
by the Lincoln Center Institute began
last year. This program allows the stu-
dents to better understand the arts
through personal experience, I believe
programs like these miry enhance the
learning experience for our students.

• In considering these programs, I
have been fiscally responsible while
also maintaining our high educational
standardt. I have always evaluated
budget expenditures carefully. I will

continue to consider the effect on ihe
Mountainside taxpayer when making
future board decisions.

Future issues:
Regarding deregionalization. I feel

the Mountainside Board of Education
has an obligation to be involved in
this important process. I agree with
the Mountainside taxpayers, who I
believe want a decrease in the cost IO
educate OUT students at the high
school level. In addition, deregionali-
zation would improve curriculum

munity. One wayto do this is to bettor
utilize the existing "Key Communica-.
tors" program. I also want to see the
school system tap the wisdom of our
senior citizens by involving them in
school programs. That would greatly
benefit Moumsiflsiuu school cruidrun!

If re-elected to the Mountainside
Board of Education, I will continue to
dedicate my time and energy to work
as a responsible board member. My
efforts are on behalf of the entire

transition from iSierfleld School to
the high school. Moreover, Mountain-
side'students would no longer be
forced to change schools during their
high school tenure, as has happened in
the past. As a board member, I will
continue to review and evaluate the
findings of the Deregionalization
Committee with the hope that this
issue can be brought to the general •
public for a vote.

Chief among my goals for the next
three years is to improve comrnumca-
lion between the school and the com-

tchool community AJ, mjjl OJ. UIC U ^ ~
payer. I believe that Deerfield i* *
wonderful school where our children
can receive the excellent education
our entire community values.

Please give mo your support on
Tuesday, April 18. Above tit, exer-
cise your right to vote. Vour decision
impacts our children and, our
community,

Patricia'Taeschier Is on* «f th«
incumbent candidates for the
Mountainside Board of Education.

letter to the editor
Nation still needs health care bill

be hadKancy &e*gan
To the Editor:

Lastjngnth, I caught g
"aTsTgiiSt. I did not get if it « m ihe litany,.or the mnaeuro of the former
president, ind during the cenverisfion, he liked the question of Mrs. Reagan
about th« way his sickness has affected her life, and her answer was "we had
belter d ^ i . "

Right she was, because I too went through the same illness with my dear wife
of blessed memory 13 years ago. Not only with me, but it affected the entire
family.

Then I heard ber say we always pay for everything. Again, right she was.
Hence my comment:
For eight years in the White House, plus four years that followed with George

Bush, I don't recall if any bill for health care for the rich, poor, black or white
was mffodueed which the nation is so sorely in need of today.

But about one year into die presidency of Bill Clinton, with the help of his
fehiiNd Qiai Mya, die i k r "-wifefghe^itipcm^ftNwBtiigyuyd Qiai Mya, die ikrirffirpTWiTffigW^W

white — all Americans thai wttuld be prevented from being thrown into bank-
ruptcy if a major illness befell them or my member of the family.

Fully realizing the proposal was not perfect but required working out, the
Republicans sure gave it the works.

Well, that U when the Republicans wasted no time and saw to it that the bill
would never pass, It was shredded to confetti and I am sure that Mrs. Reagan
realizes now she is paying. Lucky for her and Ronald thai they can afford to
stand the cost of that dreaded illness.

I am anxiously waiting to see what the new party in power will do for i food
health care bill for all Americans. George Ginsberg,Springfield
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candidates corner

Veteran of local board favors dissolution
Why im I rurmin§ for the Union

County Regional Board of Education?
I un ruiminjt bogtuje I believe Out
the eurrem Springfield Regionil
Board memben have forgotten their
mission, they hive forgotten that
their primary responiiWlity is to pre-
sent improper curriculum, physical
plant, tiim curriculir activities for «,11
Springfield ttudentj to letrn. It has
forgotten that it if in exiitenee to
serve the comrnunlty and linen and
try to fulfill the expectations of ihc
citizens of Springfield, It has forgot-
ten Out tuhm than hinder the detain
™ deregionalization by making per~
sonal attacks, it should be encourag-
ing Ihc debate. As we in Springfield
have scon In the past, when an elected
body aitempts to stifle its opposition,
i: causes animosity and divisiveness.

Why must parents continually have
lo go in and right for classes to be
offered? Why must parents be fearful
of ihc safety of their children entering
Dayton? Why must parenta of Spring-
field students consider sending their
children to Governor Livingston or
private schools because they perceive
that Dayton doesn't offer the environ-
ment or educational opportunities
they consider necessary for a quality
education? The above questions are
being asked not only by the parents of
me brightest students, they arc ques-
tions being asked by parents of our

__chU r̂M wh.h spMJaJ,jieeds, and more
importantly, by the parents of-our
.iverage children who by definition,
make up the bulk of ihe school
population.

What can I do, if elected, to solve

many of these problems? I can bring
to the table a wealth of experience in
dealing with difficult praMamt and
nurd decisions. During my tenure on
the local board, I was able to bring a
dialogue nid eventual unification
between the fighting factions in town,
1 helped iniUlute many of ihe innova-
tive programs1 currently in the local
schools. The quality of education
improved greatly during my time on
ihc board. Our Special Services Prog-
rams improved to a point where it is
now considered one of the finest in
*ku A ^ A Ht*§ M*A ^ Tm mttm i * ~ * J , ( | , . •

In© wrew, sffO WB Iff s^frffglfeiB IIMip

the benefits of the large number of
tuition-piying itudenis who attend
our program. I was part of the nego
Hating team for three contracts wish
the staff of the district. I developed an
innovative buyout procedure for
senior employees which saved the
district thousands of dollars. Before it
was fashionable to talk about contain-
ing medical costs, under my direction,
Springfield was the first district in the
state to cap a portion of its medical
insurance costs.

Many Springfield residents are ask-
ing why we should dercgionalize. It U
my belief that the Union County Reg-
ional District, as it now exists, no lon-
ger serves the residents and students
of Springfield as it once did.

Having a daughter who just gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton, I have

_jjccn_.firsthand the education which.,
was offered. I was not satisfied- in
spue of the fine school she was
accepted to. In comparison to majjy of
her peers from other public schooi
districts in New Jersey, she was loft

far behind in experiencing the extra
courses and organized aetiviUas
which diMtnguMr tn «*wtg« Mgfr
school from • •operier high school,
Wo in Springfield deserve a superior
school.

There is a problem in Springfield
getting a great high school. We only
have two out of nine votei en the Reg-
ional Board of Education, If for exam-
ple, the Regional Board of Education
qhose.to close another school for cost
containment reasons, the following
scenario could be very real, regardless

promise — just ask Kenilwonh
residents;

The iwo rcprcscnialivci Irom CUrk
vote io keep their school open and to
close Davton; the'two representatives
froffi-Refxeley Heights vote to keep
their school open and to close Dayton;
incl the one representative from
Mountainside votes to keep Governor
Livingston open and to close Dayton,

The final vote would be five to four
and Dayton would be closed.

Or this scenario might arise:
The local district chooses to offer

foreign languages in a much earlier
grade. Would the regional board offer
'.he higher level courses or would they
decline for cost containment reasons?

During my tenure on the board, I
-;;;'.'•• .several' occasions* where the reg-
'srn;:l hoard without consultation with

JtzJiXiiLbcmrd made unilateral rfra^j-.
s:-;r5i which affected "the local district.
3omo of these decisions foreed the
>ea! board to spend money it had
iiiiDcated for other purposes.

What docs all of this have to do

with my being elected to the regional
baud? Deregionalizaiion will not
occwf ht lew thin Mw yMfs." Sprtns-
fiold needs someone on the board who
will protect the interests of Spring-
field students and residents during
that time of transition.

The regional district will not have
the more than $4 million to take out of
surplus next year. It needs someone
who fits a proven record of innova-
tive, educational thinking coupled
wish strong financial management
skills to maintain, if the current
budget is approved, Che program
changes which are to be instituted
next year.

Springfiria need* aatneane who
will ask questions and, demand rea-
sonable answers of the administration
set that another state audit will not
cnisc ui to lose an additional
$800,000 in state aid. We may not like
the rules used in the audit, but only
about 10 percent of all the districts in
the state were penalized. We should
not have been one of them. It needs
someone who will weigh policy
against expenses and not let the board
spend another 135,000 in legs! fees so
that a teacher can't transfer schools.

Most of all, Springfield needs a
board membcr-who wiU-bc honest and
forthcoming with information needed
by an informed eleeioriie to make the
important decisions concerning the

Ned Sambur U challenging Luigl
Monaco for one of Springfield's
seats on the Rtglonal High School
Board of Education,

High schools provide quality education
I am a candidate for re-election to

Lhc Regional Board of Education
. because I believe the quality of educa-
non that has been afforded the child-
ren of Springfield, and my four child-
rcn, must be continued. I have had the
opportunity to observe firsthand the
workings ofjhe regional board. They
do an cxccjjcm job. They work" very
hard to provide the best possible edu-
cation to tfie students "of SprfiigReW
and the other five eommunides within
.lie. district, at • the ie f i l possibfo
expense. The new budget is jedaced
by 4,47 percent.

We have made every effort to
reduce administrative and supervisory
staff, and consolidate adminlsQ'auve

Tcsponsibilities. This has saved taxes
for our residents.

In. my opmion, the educational
opportunities at Jonathih Dayton are
outstanding. We are working to make
them better by expanding the technol-
ogy courses, and computer network-
ing to keep pace with the marketplace

and the college communities.
We, on ihe board, are extremely

proud Lhat 94 percent of Dayton gra-
duates were accepted into colleges
and universities. Some of the finest
colleges in the country can boast of
having our graduates in their schools.

The Union County Regional High
- School Science Tsan

Mice Olympiad .at^Sida..
and is ihe Best Team in New Jersey,
The board i» ending this'champion-
ship science team to the National*,

Contrary to the belief of some, the
regional district is not in need of being
rescued from failure, ihe district is
alive and well, and is successful in its
pursuit of academic excellence. I must
applaud the academic staff of the
school. They maintain high standards
and motivate students to reach for
success,

I believe I have the education,
experience, vision, motivation and
determination to make a major contri-

buiion to the continued success of ihe
-dislricL

Springfield needs a board member
who is concerned about the success of
students and about shrinking taxpay-
ers' dollars, not politics.

I will work to continue to save
money and reduce taxes by combin-
ing administrative and_ju|xjrvisory_
jobs, and_carefully examining nonin-
simcfional cosis.

The first order of business is to find
a, top flight principal to continue the
Tine, work of Judith'Wickline, and we
are moving in this direction.

As a board member, I will continue
to improve the athletic programs.
New coaches, proven wiimers, have
already been hired for soft bail this
spring.

The board will be advertising for
new and experienced football and
basketball coaches for next year. We
must have proven winners. I feel that
it is time Dayton students have the
opportunity to experience "the thrill

of victory, rather than the agony of
defeat"

, We need a championship season!

I pledge to work to improve the
cooperation between the local Board
of Education and the regional board
by expanding programs and services.
As a former elementary board mem-
ber, I-taow ihc workings af both

Government representatives
President

The Hon. William J, Clinton: 1600 Femsyrvanii Av*., Wwhmgton
D.C, 20500, Democrat, v

US, Senate
The Hon. William Bradley: 1605 Vauxhall Rd., Union, 07083, (9G§)

688-0960. Democfat.
The Hon. Frank R, Lautenberg: Gateway I, Gateway Center, Newark,

07102, (201) 645.3030, Democrat,
U.S. House of Representatives

The Hon. Robert Franks: Seventh Congressional District, 2333 Morris
Ave,, Suite B-17, Union, 686-5576. Republkan.

Governor
The Hon, Christine Todd Whitman: State House, Trenton, 08625,

f600j 292-6000. Republican.
N,J, Senata

The Hon. C. Louis Bassano: 21st District: 324 Chestnut St., Union,
687-4127. Republican

NJ. GtiMral AsMnAif
The Hon. Monroe Lustbader: 21st District {Springfield}: Two W,

Northficld Ave., Suite 212, Livingston, (201) 992-9112. Republican,
The Hon. Maureen Ogden: 266 Essex St., Millbum, (201) 467-5153.

Republican.
The Hon. Richard H. Bagger: 22nd District (Mountainside): 203 Elm

St., Westfield, (908) 232-3673, Republican
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Linda DiOiovanni: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083, 688-6747.
Chairman of ihe Board of Chosen Freeholder*, Republican.

Ed Force: 94 Benjamin St., Cranford, 07016, (908) 276-2224, Vice
Chairman of the Board of Chosen Freehoiders, Republican.

Frank H. Leht: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901, 273-4714.
Republican,

Linda-Lee Kelly: 190 Keats Ave,, Elizabeth, 07208, 965.1219.
Republican,

Elmer M. Ertl, 220 Cherry St., Resells, 07203, 241-1362. Democrat,
Linda Stender: 154 Herbert Ave,, Fanwood, 07023, 322.8236.

Democrat.
Hr.nry Knr?- 7.16 Filbert, Rrt̂ -H*.. ParV, 07701 ?A

t« col-
laboration. The end result for both
boards is to provide the hew possible
educauon to ihe suidems of Spring-
fietd, while fedweirtf taxes tor ihe
taxpayers,

I am a career educational admini-
strator who docs not want to pay more
for lesSj. I intend to continue to help
Springfield students in their pursuit of
academic excellence and • athletic
success, •

LulgJ Monaco- is the incumbent
candidate for one of Springfield's
seats on the Regional High School
Board of Education,

WaksT McLcod: 856 Thorn St., Rahway, 07065, 381-3584, Democrat.
Township of Springfield

Mayor
Marcia Forrriin: 72 Sherwood Rd,

Township ComrnittM
Deputy Mayor Herbert Slote: SB Troy Dr.
Gregory Clarke: 119 Tooker Ave.
Roy Hirschfcld: 34 Cambridge Terr,
Jo Ann Holmes: 30 Washington Ave,
Each member of the Township Committee is i Democrat.

Borough of Mountaituida
Mayor

Robcn Viglianii: 1144 Ridge Dr.
Borough Council

Robert K. Beactie: 1315 Birch Hii! Rd,
David M. Hart; 379 Summit Rd.
William T." Jackson: 351 Forest Hill Way
Ronald W, Romak: 1139 Ridge Dr.

^Werner CrSchon: 1082 Sunny" "STopirTJ-" " " " "
Keitri C vTurner- 2SJ Brjaie Path
Each member of the Borough Council is a Republican.

Letter writers ,..
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, double spaced 6? legiWy handwritten
and no longer than 254 pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day -
tune telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print fai eertam etfeumstanees upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesaiit Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

letter to the editor
A word of thanks
To the Editor:

Last year I spent a rather enjoyable and informative year as the Township
Committee representative to theBoard of.Health, In January of 1994, as a new
board member, I, as a number of other board members, wondered about the
value that our citizens were getting from our participation as a member of the
Summit Regional Board of Health. It seemed that for years Springfield was
paying money teto die Regional Board of Health without getting much out of
ihe arrangement.

Mcmebers of the board, some far more knowledgeable than I, wondered if
ihe township gets the mosi for its money from urn Regional Board of Health and
an our citizens receiving the health education that they should.

The Township Committee, in 1994, believed that it was important to take a

etoser Tdoifc: irfKe™5p^ngfieTdr-5urnmil atrangernent 1! was"so^important tnat
Gommitteeman Jeff Katz and I sponsored an ordinance titled, "An Ordinance
Creating a Special Committee to Investigate the Advisability of Establishing a
Local Board of Health In and For the Township of Springfield." The ordinance
charged its members with investigating whether Springfield should remain a
member of the Summit Regional Board of Health or establish a local depart-
ment of health. Committeeman Harry Pappas, the third vote, also heartily sup-
ported the ordinance.

Despite ihe objections of the two negative votes of Mayor Marcia Forman
and Commilteeman Herb Slote, the ordinance became law.

The ordinance, in a careful effort m be bipartisan, noted that the committee
was to be comprised of two registered DemocYats, two registered Republicans,
two registered voters with no party affiliation, a member of the Township Com-
mittee, the township sanitarian and the township clerk.

The committee members, appointed by the Township Committee, set to work
at the arduous task. Since this was a limited committee, put into place unui
March 31, there was much work to do in a little time.

Af»f etecflng Crulmi JteqifiS, ffiaWeniSSrs Wtartfieiufcaitnariarq
Meeting through the months of January, February and March, the members
researched, read, questioned, talked and wrote. Each member added a vital part
io the report being compiled,

Tnc report is finished. At the first meeting, we agreed that none of us would
discuss the report until it was completed, I will honor our agreement and reserve
my comments about the report until tomorrow, but I would like to thank, on
behalf of the Township of Springfield, the dedicated men and women who
served long hours, without compensation, to help the citizens of Springfield.

This committee was one of the best that I have ever worked with. They
proved, time after tim«, that people can work together without letting politics
got in the way.

To each of you I say "thank you." Because of dedicated volunteers like you,
Springfield is a belter place in which to live,

. JoAnn Holmes
Springfield Township Committeewoman

SNEAKER
MAN Keds

"NAME BRAND SNEAKERS'

adidas

eonym*

NIKE SHOUT SETS*
T-SHDrTS BASEBALL
CLJUTS-SOCCEBSHOES-

SANPALS

At Lowest Prices
Newest Spring Styles have arrived

No Coupons Needed
At Sneaker Mania the best for less

oney
Carefully Craned

One At A Time.
VwrtMTMtMFWJIftrfMtEMttrDiffMt

Hickory smoked for up to 5 times longer than most hams for its
delicate flavor,,,Fully cooked,,,Freshly spiral-sliced, glazed and wrapped

at The HoneyBaked Ham Company Store, ft is worth the trip!

BLUI STAR SHOPINNO C I K T H

0WI7DAYS HHi
9O0-3ia-OSOS

1 * « • - 9 p a ALL UAJOfl CflEDfTCARO3

umeum

"When I serve your ham, my guests can't stop raving
about it. The HoneyBqked Han^Comgany^does all the
work.but I get all the credliJ"

Avatafaw only i t
n» HotMySafcad Ham Company Store.
For SMppfcu, cal 1400-343-HAI

HONEYBAKED HAM
E l l . 1117

C O M P A N Y

WatcHunx:
1549 Rtt. l i

Oust west of

TerrillRoad)

90ft.755.2200

•****•>
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REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK

Scouts put their heads in clouds to become Young Eagles
By Jay Hochberg
Managing liclitor

If you ihink Mountainside is a
small town, fry looking fit it from
1,400 feet in the air.

i hat was an experience shared by
67 of tho borough's Cub Stouts ami
Webr-ins on .Sunday, when shey
i:.nhHrc<! ft' Mrirristnwn Municipal
Airport to strap themselves into the.
Cfi'kpils of small nircrsift and tnlcc, to

the s program, spnn
*orcd hy ihc fixprrjrnr.mai Aircraft
A«S(K: I , ) ( | ( ) I ! , s r t i ! the sjrouts of P.ir.k
i / 7 iijrborhf- .is ji;in of their cffriTi io
open ihc skies to one million young-
sters before ^003 - ihe centennial of
ihc Wright hrolhers' first flight, Since
100?, .iboii" ]?5,f)On chiififn tia-'r

I f'on't '̂:»m to st.-irt a heb»fc.fJ panic
hy implying ihuf mor~ rh.in five cloven
•yiurit; hoys took turns Hchind ihe con-
'rdN of iinprovcn airplanes, playing
if si pi jot as they circled the airspnee
-i-'cr ihc borough. The flights were
h;indied by volunteers who donated
ihcir time, pianos and expertise to get
•ho c.'niidfcn -iff she ground. One of the
pilois- even fie'.11 nil the "/ay from

Everything wns under control at all
times, fiach loam of youngsters was
nrcompnnied by ;ITI Federal Aviation
Administration-e.ertifiod pilot who
handled Lhc take-offs, landings and
most of the f]ymt>. However, pnch
child -,v;is given ibe opportunity to
I iki' coniro! nnti prove they had the
Ri.'lit Stuff,

They did,
"It te;if-bes <hrm rcsp<in|;ihil"y,"

slid pilot iuKl lorn) businessman
I'if'-off!'; for?'.*, who helped organize
ihc lli(',b!';. "If givr<; ibeni role models
othi;T "h-'.n iporis s t i rs ."

Ihc j',r')'ip h i s oiher ohj<"'tp'rc; fn
addirion to spBrkin^ «TI mtprpef in f|y-
iii)' nnioTi'̂  youngsters, the Young
Eaylcs progr.im seeks to broaden
'•h:h!r;n'.-: horizons by giving them
I ho i l.aiir.c io i(<f their hometown
'from a new perspective ~ literally.

The HAA nisfi is motivated by a
kind of self-preservation. With tho-,
number of rommercinl and military
pilots expected io shrink during the
next five years, the group is doing its
best io suggest piloting as a profession
to the youngsters

Tin I i\f\ - T i i , - i - , r i t . i •( rif t h i n , '

hen Wh»n p e l \p v^Hv\ TOT ,
H i t C t i l l £ i i 1 1 1 y i l i j _ i i l l i » i i r ^ . l T l l / l I I iC

event, more than throe do/en scouts
and parents registered io participate.
Rve,n more interest was shown at
boarding time, when neatly 100
signed up.

The program is certainly nn eye .
opener. For those who consider flight
to be an unnatural net, sitting in one of
'he Beoehxnifts, Cessnas or other
small planes would only confirm such

Personally, T prefer the lineor
simplicity of n road trip, f swear I
hnvn nothing against flying, I just
don't go out of my way to do if. When
i (io, it is iisinilly to ffwer flistafif's of

more lhan 1.000 miles.
My last flight was nearly five years

•''go, I was blissfully slouched in an
.lisle' sci! jj| i}i,-, hiisiness (Piss s^;:'i":i
of a Hrilish Air'-ynyp 747 on rny way
;o Kennedy Airport after a quick
•iCmnstcr if) Engine!. With thr corn
fort« ritinnally associftted with c«m
nierdal internationnl air travel, thai
;efc defiance of the laws of grnvhy
•vas hardly noticeable. It v/ns certnisily
a far cry from the scat-of thepants
Lhrill of circling Union f 'ounty in an
nirphine with ,) fi.jsel.'igo sf 'arcely lar
per than the inioric>r of a iOfiO I")odjs»c
Dan .

From 1,400 feet, Deerfield School, its duster of baseball diamonds,
Church and Route 22 appear in a symmetrical layout.

Our
Pholti IVv ,Iay Mmbh

of Tourdes

Photo By Jay
Mountainside s David Wagner, described by-George Force as a Hying nut' demons-
irates fiighi control machanisms on Force's twin-propelier Beechcraft four-seater

Our rates arc special.
Our terms arc special^

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

6 Month
Certificate

10 Month
Certificate

12 Month
Certificate

6 00%
— Annual
H Percentage Yieh

10
Annual , «
Percentage Yield

5O¥ o
Annual
Percentage Yield

15 Month
Certificate

18 Month
Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

75
Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective April 3rd • 'Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

interest iS compounded continuously ard OH'/^ri'R. •r,rJr?Ny Penalty for early ^I'hdrawal frorr ce

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

HQME OFHC?

Amicipating such excitement, the
organi/crs of ihc event offered the
scouts' parents the opportunity to pnr-
iicip;ile in the flights, but nlso allowed
them the chance to not fly with their

"own ennuren"

If ;iny of ihe parents who passed on
the chance to fly with the scouts and
now regret it, they shouldn't..I'll spare
you the details of the queasiness I felt
and (he stomach acids I'd coughed
into my sinuses, Just take my word for
it.

That's no reflection on scouts Jeff
Hoffman and Nicholas Keller, the two
amateur flyers who took turns piloting
the plane I was'in; they were great. It
is worth noting, however, that air tur-
bulence — "bumps,", as Force

explained them away — are more
noticable to a landlubber confinM to
ihc roar of a four-seater airplane than
to anyone else.

After , landing, Uie scouts were

taken on a tour of the airport's control
tower and a hangar to further demons-
trate nil ihnt goes into airflight.

The Young Eagle participants were
recognized for their efforts by the

~KAA."Each received an JiagleFlTgBf
Certificate, signed by the respective
pilot. The names of the pnrticipnTits
will be entered in what the EAA calls
the "world's largest logbook," kept in
ihe organization's Air Adventure
Museum in Oshkosh, Wis.

The EAA has plans for young peo-
ple eager to pursue a future in flight.
The Sport Aviation Club is a newly
formed "logical next step to the
Young Engles program," according to
a spokesman for the group.

For information regarding the
EAA's programs, contact Ed Lachen-
dro, the Young Eagles' coordinator at
P.O. Box 2683, Oshkosh, WI
54903-2683.

Scouting, by its very nature, always
has offered children a" way to build
sclf-cstccqn hy accomplishing .

and to develop social skills through
team work. The Young Ragles prog-
ram takes such character building to n
higher plane.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might bo the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports stdry we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call she editors at
686-7700,

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor.

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor in
chief.

WVsTPOWlZAU DS
Your Complete Window & Door Center

htfEptSmbrUl
| Afldcncn WindoW; Doon & Accccofte -

vwth High Fyermance Low "E" Argon IniuUted Glass
M o d e l # Opening Size SALf Price
2032^ 2'2 1/8" x_3'5 j / 4 " $126

I WJndowfiardi featurei the entire
lint of Hurd Top Quality Weed

Window ft Peon
I Nurd I K M - I MMom Offtn Y«w,,.

• Outmndinj Noiii ftirtirtlon
• Hmn* Toiil Blocl.^. of UV Rtyi
• liH Round Cloi, Up Comforf

ElrfM Dnlfn Mih fcnttjy EHuicney

mm\

1432

3032
r x 3'5 1/4"

3 2 1/8" -x3 '5 1/4"

2'10 1/8" x 4' 1_1/4"_ |JI7
3'2 1/8" x 4'"1 T/4"" $167
2' 10 1/8"K4'9 1/4" SI 71

J831O
10310
2846
3046 32 1/8" x4'9 1/4" $183

•Vu Skylights
R OPENING FIXED VENTING

30x45 $283 $345

Vinyl ReplaceRKnt Windows
SUL

Double Hung, Tii! in Sashes

7UM

Complete, R<
for Installation

Nifht Safety Utehei

• Lifetime Ouirjnttt
• Double Pine IniuUted Gltsi

• Reinforeed Prime R«iU

FS101.. ....

% Quality, list Value Replacement Windows & Doon
OurWIZOOMUmofQuKHy
RntaMmant Product* Include
Wf |nFn nflfinQvyf YRi%, BOV
CASEMENT, SLIDERS, A GARDEN
wmomw • frta nrw, SICOH,. . ,
i STORM DOORS AtX. AT THE
R1OHT PRICKI

H«ad & (eat
Boardi Included

Fabulous Sawngs On Andersen Bays & Bom m i
3O-CR135-15 $720
1 Sill JOpfi As 4' .1 ilV , j 7"

C33 $625
SmSUpn./ioff i 1/S'.3'.r

Bayi
30-3442-18 $1523 3 4 2 8
3 Opt, / ,o TO1, f b 3/4•

30-24310-18 $829
3 Qpn /IOS'O*! 4 1 1/! '

30-CP245-20 $997
1 S l i t J O p t i / i o T V t f T

BRUCE Hardwood Flooring
LengbaacH Plank

3/8" LaminaM
Laur*l f tr lp

3/4- Jolld Oak

I N*t Dow, 1 # 7 I Gl« t
3 Ewtiing Cdon <P i ia fmi I J f»Btinf Colon

| W« Cany ALL MMCI Pra«togh * Ac<«wort«« At Cr««t ^rkw |

| A 1 A
€ I r

w« <P »So fe

MAJOR
•RAND

, ITAMLIY • PIASI •
• LARSON • Ml t, MORIllI

|Stc«l tntry, Security Storm, f
Wood Cor« Iterm

Listed is just a sma// sample of our Best Value Windows, Doors & Mom Products

Talk to a WirKtew & Door Professional Ai Any of
M M . , TU«., TIM,.; fit. i ™ te 5 p m

Wid, SMI ts Spfll / Sn. 8«n to 4pm
UNION, NJ FAIR LAWN, NJ
1575 Route 22 West 40-1S BROADWAY
(908)810.9333 (201)79^8282
Fax: (908) 810-9330 FAX (210) 796-0032

Other Convenient Windowizardt Location!
M«PMIa, , Upper Dirby Quakcrtown, Warminiter, Briitol NJ • Plt.Mnlvillt, WiHi.mitown, "^mi River, UniQn, ftir Uwn
NY • Brooklyn, Staten litand, b i t Northport, Jerkho, htmmgdtlm, Scaford, Frmklin Squire, Bohemia, Elmrfofd

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Business for Over ^5 Years



Vogt on staff
at I t . John's

The newest staff member at the
community pro-school at St. John's,
587 Springfield Ave., Summit is
Mary Clire Vogt of New Providence,
who ha_,been nwned teacher of iho
ihreo-yoar-old elisses.

Vegt has experience is • teneher in
both elementary and pre-school set
tings. In addition, she h u been gctive
In leadership roles in both school and
church.

She is A graduate of Seton Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange, where she,
earned a bachelor of science degree in
business administration. She also hns
tnken training in assertive discipline.

The enmmimity pre-school «t St.
John's is a member agency of the
United Way of Summit, New Provi-
dence and Berkeley Heights. It pro-
vides pre-school educBti()Ti to three
mA faw-yanr-oleffs whnsa p*fw«
might not be able in nfford such mi
opporiunity. While tuition is deter-
mined by family income and size on <i
sliding scale, all children p«y some
tuiiion. Bus service is provide-'], nt nn
additional cos!, if needed.

At the present time, the school is
conducting the annual fund-raising
drive. Contributions may be made to
(he Community Pro-School at St.
John's, 587 Springfield Ave., Summit
07901. For information about the
school, call the. administrator, Susie
Morriek, at (908) 273.7298.
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Bloomingdale bucks!

Ollie Irwin. far right, a member of the Board of Trustees of New Jersey Center for
visual Arts, receives an $844 check from Christine Gentry, regional public relations
director of the Northeast Region of Bloomlngdalo's department store, Joan Duffey
Good, president and acting executive director of the NJCVA, also is pictured. The
NJCVA was Included as one of the non profit organizations to bonefit from Bloom-
irigdfjie's Children's Charity Day.

23rd annual Maytime festival slated
The 23rd annual Maytime Festival

of Homes tour will take place May 4
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Five homes
comprise this year's tour and reprer
sent Summit's architectural diversity.

Tickets are available at the Calvary

Kpi'xnpn) Church office, M Wood-
land Ave, Summit, for $15 prior to
I he day of the tour. On May 4, tour
day, all tickets arc $7,0.

Gourmet box lunches, for which
reservations must be made, will be

available at Calvary Church Parish
(Fail, Woodland and DePorest
;)vonii'*«. Summit, from 11:30 n."i. to
1;15 p.m. on the lour day.

This tour of five Summit homes is
sponsored by the Women of Calvary
Episcopal Church.

THE CLOSEST
YOU'LL EVER COME

TO STEALING A CAR.

APR

NO POINTS • NO APPLICATION FEE

If xpu're an honesty hard-working person who wants art
honest-to-goodness deal on a new car, you've come to the right

bank. This steal-of-a-deal rate is yours when you have payments
automatically deducted from a l^nion Center checking or savings

account. Other rates and longer terms are also available.
If you want to get into a hot new car, ask for details.

We've got the tools to help. Honest!

Call 1-800-UN-CENTER to apply by phone.

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$10,000

$15,000

TERMS

3 Years

8 Years

• A P R

6.90%

6.00%

FINANCE
CHARGE

$1,099,16

$1,648.92

TOTAL OF
PAYMENTS

$ll»099.16

$16,648.92

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$308.31

$462.47

to credit approval, Lirrtited time offer.

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: 2455 Morris Ave,, Union

UNION CENTER; 2003 Morris Ave,, Union • StUYVESANTi 1723 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
STOWE STREETi Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • FIVE POINTS; 866 Chestnut St., Union

CAREER CENTER: Union High School, Union • SPRINGFIELD! 788 Mountain Ave,, Springfield
BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER: 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hts., 908-771-5588

Phone! 908-688-9600
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER MEMBER FOIC

FAX THIS TODAY TO (908) 688-3554
Amount Riquiittd$_

Term Rtqy t t t td: i_

Other Incomes.
AlmwyiY, chiM support or separate rhiintenarice income nwd not b« revealed if you do
not wish to hive it consider&d i s a besls for repaying this obligation. .

Borrower

Addrtss

City

.Modal,
Own Home: Mtgt. f lncl , Taxes) Paymentf • : - '"• —. - '

w.Balances Rent PayrrwntS_

=Stat«,

Sot See, #.

Employer __

ttiorn: HemM

Complete an additional application if loan request is in more than one name. Everything that I
have stated in M s application is correct to the best of my knawttdgt; I understand that you
will retain this application wh«ther or not it i* approved. You are authorized to check my credit
and employment ffijtory and answer questions about your credh ixpefienca wrtJi me.

.Salary $_ Signature:, .Date:,

_Work#_ We may needfo obtain additional information. If so, someone will be in touch with you.

^ ^ _̂B ̂ H _̂ B ̂ B _̂B ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ H ^M ̂ ^ ̂ ^ • • . ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ™ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ M̂ _̂ B ̂ ^ m^ ^ ^ ̂ M ̂ ^ ̂ ^ . _ _̂

SEEDs planted in Summit
1 One afternoon each mmiih, 25 sinff

members of the Summit public
sdionls pathrr in a ri)iiR<-ioiiF:iiclJ«
rnising exc-rdse !hm ha« proven bene-
ficial throughout, the (H':'ri*i,

llsiiig the guidi'Hiics of a prr>grani
called SEED - Seeking l7<Jut-nfionnl
Equity and Div«~ity, which i» he«d-
qunriprcrl at Wrilf «;ley PoHnfic CenTc?-
ftir Research on Womfn ntiff tanphi
rinHfMiwide, ih'.- if-nt hrrs in thf proiip
hnvc tcnnicd K? incrpasc. their ^cn^itiv"
ily of cnllurnl diffrrcnerp n»i<l pn'ss
!h;i! nwf*rcnc.'!.|5 on m ili^ir "sUulontK.

"F l i n v o ( c r l n i i i l y Hcci>!V)O t iwirc

ftfi'f.itivc in hiMping both tny ininority
and m.'ijoriiy <:liidcnti;," said Sintiniit
Hiph SchcH)! I'Miplish teachrr Sarclleii
Sllla!. '!, w h o i1: fn r i ] i f ; \ l n r n f lhi '3 V W V -

S(•.(•!"> i ' l o u p .

Tin••; i-i th<-, f o u r t h yc ; i t \\w ."iiiiiiniii

district is conducting SRHD sominars,
whirh were intrndiiced under the dis
m a s funnor descgrog-tion grams,
SI-HI% hntt jifriurn in f'ffef:tn'C thnt the
Hoard of Education elected to con
linne tlu* program oven after dpneprn
p;iti(in funding W,T; •nj^pendci by the

ill'" racial, eurmni], religious, gender
or linndicnp differences among ihcir
'Undent":.

"Wr nrc IcnminR not to hr

their cultural hackproundR," Sh!,il,i
said. "Not nuking denirs us nccc<;>; in
the most vnlnnblc sniircp of i
l i n n ilii; s t i i i l en i Jt ti! a n

nboiit

Stildlii \v;i'i trninf'fi iis fl SHHI') (acil

iiai'ir ' lu r inc an eight d a y w o r k s h o p

Ins! s u m m e r . T h e rljijirict's o the r fncil-

liaior, Jennifer Burkholdcr, is libra-
ri,111 at Brayion School.

Usmg fiction ;md non-fiction litern-
tiirc, vitierw and articles, from news-
papers and periodicals os spring
boards for discussion, SEED pnrticip-
nnts arc becoming more sensitive to

thin}' !o fprl -(wjev

(|ues|jntlv. Mil':! nlhrr rnliiHY": are

tnurh rvuHc open."

At carh SRHD ineetinp, ttir irm-h
ITS Icain froiTi each o i h r r Hv .;t,nriji)i

•Mfiric;.- aboiil their n e w rtMiii/nnons

and successful interaction1; t lvv have
had with their student!:.

Shlala said she sucrecEfiillv " ' 'i n
Shf-,n e';erc"i':e with her homrii-oiii
elfie.e ihf> flrrt <iay of ^"ti"n!, "ffi- "**
the student?! in thn cla-r; were tint l'on\
in the U.S. and 'one of thetti. a girl
hum ihu Fliillippiucj, was c\pciicni,;
nip her |ir<;t <(;iy in nn Atnr;ric;'!\ r|ns':
room, " she recnlle<l, "I gave the class
nn assignment in which the "student1?
were to spend five minute; writinj!
about their names, hi sharing this
infotinntioTi, it became apparent that
(he whole, clnss was from n diverse,
background, The e.v.err.ise put ihr new
sludunt at case and mfldc the, olhers
'luiients aware of the different cul
itires inherent in any group,"'

Shlala said she hopes to see more
SEED groups develop in the district
and is planning to train some PTA
volunteers to conduct parent groups.

Jkn^yening With LEON URIS_
Author of EXODUS & QBVII

Introduction & interview By Professor Richard Brown,
Host of Reflections on the Silver Screen on AMC Network.

Sunday Evening - May 7,1995 ® 7:15 PM
B'nai Shalom - The Jewish Center of West Orange
300 Pleisant Valley Way, West Orange, NJ 07052

V.I.P. PATRONS: $54 INCLUDES
Dessert reception at 6:00 PM with Mr. Uris

General Admission: $20
(Sr. Citizens & Students: $18)

CaU B'nai Shalom^t 201-731-0160

CENTER FOR CO^iUNICATION DISORDERS
WE ARE MOVING!!

We are pleased to announce that,
on April 1, 1995

- - . • - • . • - • - - • • • • . - • - • W e a f s j o f n f n g » . - . - .

Associates in Otolaryngology of New Jersey, P.A.

our new location will be:

741 Northfield Avenue
Suite #104

West Orange, New Jersey 07052
(across from•MIDLANTIC Bank)

Our telephone number will not change
-. . (201)731-6115

The Rutgers Center for Historical Analysis,
the Unitarian Church of Montclair

and the New Jersey Division of
the United Nations Association present:-

in Historical Perspective
A series of four presentations for trie genera) public

SUNDAYS . . ; _ ^UN|TflRlflN
CHURCH OF
MONTCLAIR
fi7 CHI JRf^H

ADMISSION .:?&mc*tfK&*''.-'mm,
MONTCLAIR

April 9
Thinking Ethically
about Peacemaking
and Peacekeeping
Joel Rosenthal, Carnegie CouncH
on Ethics and International Affair?-;, .

April 23
Peace as a Women's Issue:
A U.S. Historical Perspective
Harriet MymanA lonso

i tcr ibnrg State Cortege" • - — — T ~ "

, Made possible fay grants from the National Endowment for
the Humanities and the New Jersey Council for the Humanities.

For further Information, call
the Rutgers Center for Historical Analysis (808) 832-7143

or the Unitarian Church of Montclalr (201) 744-6276

May 7
The Role of Peace Movements
in Foreign Affairs
Charles .Chatfield.
Wittenberg University '.

May 21
'The Peacekeeping Role
of the United Nations:
Past and Future
Robert Johansen
UntTersity

HDHANITIES
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Walk your way to health
Millions of Americans are discov-

ciinp iliai aerobics condition and
muscle loning am be achieved
thioiij'li fitness walking. This is a
simple exorcise program that not only
eliminates ihe unwelcome pnin of a
Miemious workout, but ndcis n number
of valuable health benefits, with links
chance of injury.

Men, women mid children of any
'i(H' can use a vigorous M) nninitc dai-
ly walk to improve their cnrdiov.iscu-
!ii.i' t-oiuHlion to reduce stress, lose
weight ;md even lower their blood
I'H-Nsuro. New scientific evidence
indicates itiat" fitness or brisk
iMii pnxUice a beiiofieinl
clfect evcti .-irmvij'. veil conditioTnvl
athletes, And the rno<l new;; is iliat
these soufjii-nfter henlth benrfits enn
W- achieved by people ••ifnicK'il witli
h c i i r l d i s e a s e , 1 ' i n j ; i!i>;cn>H> n r a i l h n t l f i

wiihnut the threal of injury of'leil assn-
ciaiotl wiih runtime or logging,

[•"itiK'ss walking is ;J jiL'rf'eft nernHt'
activity when carried out in a consis-
tent, relaxed «nd nninkTnipK'-J pare
lor 20 minuies or more, at least three

Mays a week. The tertn aerobic icfers
lo any form of exercise that utilizes
the large muscle, groups in continu-
ous, repetitive action requiring o,%y-
p.en to be bunted. The cardiovascular
henefils of aerobic exercise are lepen-
<l,uv In now; iniproved heart and hmg
cupacity and conditioning find a
means of controlling or lowering
bleuit! pressure,

11" weight loss is desired or just an
"veial! firming of muscles, fitness
«; ilkiug is an excellent choice of exer-
cise. Walking on a consistent basis

will burn approximately MM) to 40{)
calorics per hour, depending upon
individual size, intensity of exercise
and limcss level. As n bonus, walking
may even aliet the no<ly':: mc-tnhni
ism, A person can lose up to 18
pounds in a.year addim; AS minutes of
wjilkinp each day to n planned diet
nut! cxeicise.

But of all the many reasons to exer-
cise., stress reduction Is at the top of
the list, A vigorous walk often is bet
tei than a tianquili/er fis a means of
i<:ducinj* stress. Many athletes refer to
this reaction as a "runners high,"
InterestitiRly, it is not reserved solely
for runners. Aerobic exercise can pro
dine this stress-rolievjnj: effect.

One of the most important
eralions in walking obviously is the
feel, a comfortable pair (if walking
-hn.-ii IK (•svetninl. Herb Sicb, a board
cettifted pedorthist and owner of
Wiilk-Well Professional Shoe Filters
in Summit, said that walking shoes
must be (it according to foot shape.
type and lone. A person's gait pattern
must be observed and any deviations
limn normal taken into consideration,

Sleb, an instructor of pcdorlhies al
\'ew Vurk University and Northwest-
cm University Medical Schools,
requires all fitters ai Walk-Well to be
knowledgeable in how to determine
each individual's needs for walking
based on their knowledge of biome-
chatiics and experience, Consulting a
doctor before starting a walking prog-
ram is essential.

A day like Bomba

The Summit Educational Foundation Challenge '95: 'India on the Road,1 was well-
received on its first stop at Jefferson School. Standing, from left, Casandra Sven-
son, Susan Carro Ariel Kelly and Jackie Campagna. Kneeling, from left, Jenna
Campagna, John Wilson and Matt Feeley. The children participated in the Indian
folk dance Bhangra. Artifacts from the Newark Museum, Indian sand art, sari wrap-
ping and storytelling about mythological characters made it a day in India for the
entire school.

ICOpfl

Gash leads
creative talk

A 8-week workshop titled "In Her
Own Voice: A Creative Writing
Workshop Scries" will begin April 24 •
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Resource- Cen-
ter for Women, located in Summit.

Led by Sondra Cash, a Berkeley
Heights Writer, the icries will offer
participants the opportunity to loam
writing techniques, share their work,
develop critiquing skills, explore their
own perceptions and discuss writing
markets.

The fee for this workshop is $95,
$80 for center members, and registra-
tion is limited. Those interested in
more information should call the
office at (008) 273-7253.

The Resource Center for Women,
locmed in Calvary Episcopal Church,
mi the ctinic.r of Woodland and
rvf-'iiresi nvenue1-; in downtown Sum-
mit, in n non-prof i t , non-
denommniionnl organization offering
programs and services to all area
women.

Intenational dance workshop on tap

Boateng nets scholarship
Scion Hall Preparatory School has

announced that Summit resident
Kwnmc Boateng has been awarded a
Headmaster's Scholarship.

These scholarships are funded by
the Elsie E. and Joseph W. Beck
Foundation, and the Sandy Hill
Foundation. They are granted on the

basis of the recipient's grammar
school record and his performance on
the prep's entrance examination. All
the recipients scored within the top 10
percent of the, more than 400 young
men who took the lest.

Boaieng is presently attending
Summit Middle School.

The Summit YWCA will have a
free and open to the community dance
workshop on Sunday from 2 to 3:30
p.m. in the YWCA. auditorium,

For ages 11 to adult, this workshop
will he given by Carolyn Webb, a pro-
fessional African dancer, choreogra-
pher and musician who-works imema-
lionally. This is a rescheduled work-
shop from February, which was"
cancelled due to inclement weather.

The workshop will also feature
James Cherry, a percussionist who
has studied and performed African
drumming percussion, and whose
more recent work is in Guinea and
West Africa. Cherry has performed at
Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center, the
United Nations and numerous other
venues.

Webb, whose most recent work has
taken her to Zimbabwe, Mexico and

POMS
LOCK-IN'
GIMMICKS
TEASEQS

MORTGAGE LOANS FOP PURCHASE OD REFINANCE
EORROW TO $203,000 WITH A3 UTTLE AS 5% DOW
10/30 ARM 30 Year Term

Rate subject to possible
one-time increase after 10 years

RATE

B.375%
8.500%

'APR •

8.49%
8.57%

MAXIMUM
LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

. MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$7.61.
$7.69

CAPS

5%

5/1 ARM

RATE

7.875%
8.000%

• 30 Year

APR

8.44%
8.49%

rerm
MAXIMUM

LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

Concerts fernYeaf ARM in 6 yflSrs after
which rate may increase or decrease annually

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$7.26
$7.34

CAPS

2 % annual
& 5 % lifetime

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term

RATE

7.625%

APR

_8.-48-%
8.52%

Converts to 1-Year ARM in 3 years after
which fate may increase or decrease annually

MAXIMUM
LOAN

on
$500,000

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$7 nn
$7.08

CAPS

g0/n

& 5 % lifetime

1 YEAR ARM

RATE

6 375%
6 500%

APR

8 56%
- 8 58%

MAXIMUM
LOAN ,-

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$6 24
$6 33

CAPS

2 % mniidl
& 5 % lifetime

I t

i i I jr

i> i n

i 1 i

For an application or the Investors' branch nearest you, call:

.1-800-252-8119
' Jjr-rwt1 mm //it MI

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

P5 ;S:
I J 1 "

LENDER

Cairn, is also on the dance faculty at
Ness- York University and Queens
College. She has studied extensively
with numerous New York based

.dance companies. Webb's focus is
dance of the African Diaspora, drum-
ming and songs from Haiti.

All arc welcome to experience
these dances and enjoy the live music.
Interested participants must call and
register. The YWCA is located at 79
Maple. St. in Summit, off Morris
Avenue. Free parking is available and
the YWCA is also two blocks from
the Summit train .station. This dance

class is presented ns part of the
YWCA's Community Dance Prog-
ram, coordinated by Christine Jowers,
;irti«iiic director of dance at the YW.

For more information, contact the
YWCA at (908) 273-4242. Funding
for ibis and other YWCA dance work-
shops has been made possible by the
New Jersey State Council on the arts,
through a grant administerted by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage affairs.

Rooms
of CARPET

Wall To Wail"W'thPad '00« i Nylon. UpToMOSq

QuaranlMof LOWEST PRICE
3 BOOMS

•189
3 ROOMS

•299
teuBS

3BOOMS

*489
ST1MMTMFREE SHOP AT HOME

LAY-AWAYS • FINANCING a ; V . ,
DEL PAD /.INSTALL AHDL BSC0UMT CARPIT I

7 7 2 - 5 5 3 6 WHOLESALERS
WE HONOR yi3A, MC: AM.EX.S DISCBMER

Drink
and

Shrink
with

HERBALIFE
*L,ose up to
30 Lbs in
30 Days
"•Reduce inches
& Cellullte
*Control your
appetite

*100% Natural Product
••1OO% Guaranteed

(90S) 354-4154
(2O1) 319O286

END GUTTER
CLEANING
FOREVER

WITH.,.

Gutter Pro

Gutter Pro Attaches to your
Residential and

Commercial Gutters

Prevents leaves, pine
needle* and ether
debris from clogging
your gutters and
downspouts.

Protects your rosf
gutters from fee, sleet
and snow.

rfyoiir gutters or
downspouts ever clog
after Installing Gutter
Pro we wilt clean them.

FREE or REFUND
YOUR MONEY

y
Free No Obligation estimate

Phont 800-823-4776

WINCHESTER GARDENS
AT WARD HOMESTEAD

A CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY;

AYear-Round Villa Can Now
Be Your New Retirement Home,

At Winchester Gardens, a distinctive
concept is making more room for your
active retirement lifestyle. We call it the
two-bedroom./ den villa. With three
spacious floorplans to choose horn and '
elegance unbounded, you may easily
call it home.

Kach villa will be one-story with such
amenities as fireplaces, soak tubs, a full
kitchen with a washer / dryer, and a
private garage, to name but a few.

shaded sitting areas from which to sur-
vey our picturesque 37-acre estate. On
a clear day, you can see the Manhattan
skyline from our gazebo.

Banking, a gift shop, a fitness center,
three grado-us dining rooms, am] a

You'll have that extra closet space you
need as .well as plenty of room to enter-
tain/guests.

Outdoors, Winchester Cardens
abounds with tree-lined paths and

Y e s , I ' d l i k e H i k i i m v i i n i r i - . a b o u t V i l h i I l k 1 .11 W i i i t l i m e r < i . H i l

health care center will be part of the
community. Our service staff will take
care of all the details, so you'll have
time to explore every avenue of villa life
here. Fro in,the. primrose paths border-
ing our gardens to the cjuaifu sidewalks
of Maplewood.

So make room in your life for the
retirement home of your dreams. Send
the coupon or call (201) 378-2080,
M-F, 9 am till 5 pm. Weekend and
evening appointments are welcome.

Winchester
Lily —

S/ij(f _

Pliant

Mail w: Winchester (Wdens at Ward 1 lonicsicad
125 Doydcn Avenue, Maplewood, NJ 07040.984

Gardens
at Ward Homestead

A Continuing Care Retirement Community
(hrufiiincy is planned for Spring of1996.

3
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The public is invited to worship al
the annual Men's Day gervic«§ at
Wallace Chapel A.M.B. Zion Church,
140 Broad St., Summit, on Sunday,
with worship at 11 a.m. and a sacred
musical program at 3:30 p.m.

At the 11 a.m. workship service.
Pastor Deniion D, Harrield, Jr. will be
^retching from the Men's Day
Theme, "Trust and Hope." The Men's
Day Choir will sing. Following the 11
a.m. worship, refreshments will be
served in the Fellowship Hall.

At Ihe 3:30 p.m. sacred musical
program, Clint Holmes, a Summit

resident and entertainer, will ting.
Appearing on the musical program
with Holmes will be John Carlinl, gui-
tarist, and a Summit resident; the

, Melody Tryx; ihe Sisters in the Mini-
stry; and Gospel Chorus and Male
Chorus of Wallace Chapel AM.E,
Zkm Church. A froc will offering will
be wfceo.

WiJliam Robinson is the chairman
of Men's Day 1995; CUude Bullock
and John T. McCoy are the co-
chairmen. The Rev. penison D. Har-
ricld, Jr. is the pastor. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 277.0574. .

Support groups are slated
Eight-week support groups on a

variety of topics will begin at the
Resource Center for Women, located
in Summit, during the week of April
27. Topics include assessing difficul-
ties in marriage relationships, rela-
tionships in transition, strengthening
personal identity, mid-life journey,
now approaches for the chronic dieter,
relationship issues for lesbians,
dreams as a source of self-knowledge,
issues for 20somethings, and coping
wilh separation/divorce. In addition, a
support group for women who have
recently been diagnosed with breast
cancer will bo offered.

Support groups arc led by exper-
ienced mental health profestiofnts
and ore generally limited to eight
women. Because registration is lim-
ited, those uucresled m more informa-
tion should call the office at (908)
2^3-7253 as soon as possible.

The Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the comer of Woodland and
DcForest avenues in downtown Sum-
mil, is a non-profit, non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services to all area
women.

Mentors subject of lecture
A workshop titled "Finding and

Using a Mentor" will be on April 25 at
7 p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located in Summit.

Led by Pearl Greeristein, of Mid-
life Management Consultants, parti-
eipanis will learn the value of having
a mentor in the workplace and how to
select the right person for the role.
Finding a mentor, winning her/his
agreement, developing a valuable
relationship, and understanding what
mentors can and can not do, as well as
the dangers of being a "mentee" will
be addressed.
• The fee for this workshop is SIS,

S12 for center members, and the
registration deadline is April 20.
Those interested in more information
should call the office at (908)
273-7253.

The Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the comer of Woodland and
DcForest avenues in downtown Sum-
mit, is a non-profit, non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services* to all area
women.

Sell that "Junk" with a classified ad.
Call I-800-564-8911.

MEDICAL TRAINING INSTITUTE

START A
to SHORT TERM/LOW COST PROGRAMS IN:

•PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
*EKG TICHNICIAN

•PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)
CLASSES STARTING NOW!

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT
•NURSES AIDE

CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95
EVENING, MORNING

' • * • • & •

WEEKEND CLASSES AVAILABLE
ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION

554 BLOOMFIELD AVI. 3rd FLOOR/BLOOMFIELD
1-201-680-1700

Classes Held Throughout New Jersey

news clips
Learn to lifeguard

An all-new lifeguarding course
from th© American Red Cross is being
offered by the •emnit YWCA for

msyaatm'nateaches skilh and knowledge needed
to prevent and respond to aquatic
emergencies and includes certifica-
tion in first-aid, cardiopulnionary
resuscitation and lifeguard training.

Interested participanls must be at
least 15 years old and pass a swim
test. The test includes treading water
for two minutes using only the legs,
swimming 500 yards continuously
using freestyle, breaststroke and side=
stroke for at least 100 yards each, and
submerging to a minimum depth of 7
feet to retrieve a 10-pound brick and
returning to the surface.

The course is being offered on
Wednesdays or Thursdays from 6 to 9
p.m. until May 18. The fee is $100.

Anyone interested should register
as soon as possible by calling the

YWCA at (908) 273-4242. The Y is
located at 79 Maple St., two blocks
from the train station.

Wmknmr talks back
In her 1994 book "Back Talk,"

Joan Wcimcr tells of discovering that
a woman writer who died 100 years
ago could help Joan recreate her own
past and unearth buried pans of her-
self. She will lead a workshop titled
"flack Talk: Teaching Lost Selves to
Speak" on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Resource Center for Women,
located in Summit,

Workshop participants will choose
iintl recreate their own collaborators
— an ancestor, a writer, etc, — to help
provoke new insights and mirror
inncrscivca. HirtHsipvifs are asked to
read "Back Talk" prior to the6work-
shop and to bring it, a pen and
notebook.

The fee for the discussion is S10, or
S5 for center members and the

Nagle leads talk about ESL
An 8-week "English-as.a-

Sccond-Language Conversation
Series" will begin on Monday from
7:30 to 8:45 p.m. at the Resource
Center for Women, located in
Summit,

Led by Elizabeth Nagle, teacher
of ESL, the series is for women
who wish.to practice and improve
their conversational skills in Engl-
ish, and to gain some practical
knowledge.

Beginners and intermediate
speakers of English are welcome to
join the discussion of such every-
day situations as going to the doc-
tor, looking for a job, communicat-
ing with a child's school or seeking
legal advice. Special attention will

be given to common errors in gram-
mar and pronunciation. The prog-
ram is partially funded by the
Junior League of Summit.

The fee for this workshop is $20,
SI5 for center members, and the
registration deadline is today.
Those interested in more informa-
tion should call the office at (908)
273-7253.

The Resource Center for
Women, located in Calvary Epis-
copal Church on the comer of
Woodland and DcForest avenues in
downtown Summit, is a non-profit,
non-domonimational organization
offering programs and services to
all area women.

x iv'^
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Call for More Information

Sm rv I c i n g

Clark, NJ ParwniM, NJ
Union, NJ E. Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ
New Jarsay 1-8OO-$22-4187

T h ™ package* apply to Indl.ldu^. 21 yean of ag* •» ««•». «••»
Mbjxt to chuga wttbeut B O U C PackagM app^M BaakMM «•!*.

registration deadline is Monday.
Those interested in more information
should call the office at 273-7253.

The Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the corner of Woodland and
DcForest avenues in downtown Sum-
mit, is a no-nprofit, non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services iq all area
women.

Divorce mediation
A workshop titled "Divorce Media-

tion: A Rational Alternative" will be
held on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Resource Center for Women,
Summit.

Led by attorney Bormie Blume
Goldsana, ibe workshop will cover
how the mediation process differs
from traditional divorce proceedings,
what issues are negotiated during
mediation, and the potential benefits
of mediation in terms of time, money

and emotional outcome.
The fee is S15, or S12 for center

members and the registration deadline
is Friday. Those interested in more
information should call the office at
(908) 273=7253.

The Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the comer of Woodland and
DeForcst avenues in downtown Sum-
mil, is a non-profit, non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services to all area
women.

Mapiewood music
The Summit Chorale will present

"Girmma Btrnma" by Carl Orff with
Victoria Atwater, soprano; Douglas
Perry, tenor; Mark Delavan, baritone;
and conducted by Garyth Nair on
April 28 at 8 p.m. at Columbia High
School, Mapiewood, on Valley Street.

A pre-concert lecture by William
Deguirc will begin at 7:15 p.m.
For information, call (201) 762-8486.

Harlem Renaissance topic
The Harlem Renaissance was the

topic of a recent cultural exchange
between Summit High School and
Oak Knoll School of ihe Holy Child.

Both the Summit School District
and Oak Knoll School conduct SEED
— Seeking Educational Equity
Through Diversity — workshops for
their staff. Through the SEED prog-
ram, participants strive to increase,
their awareness and sensitivity to
racial, cultural, religious, gender art
handicap differences. Oak Knoll, as
part of its SEED program, hosts
guests speakers to discuss topics in
their area of expertise and invited
Summit High School librarian Jac-
queline Brown-Harvest and four of
her students to speak on the Harlem
renaissance.

The Harlem renaissance,
1920-1930, was a spiritual coming of

ago for black Americans, said Brown-
Harvest, a time when blacks began to
feel more confident, independent and
assertive. During that period, black
intellectuals embarked on a systema-
tic program to bring black artists to
Harlem.

Brown-Harvest detailed the lives of
Alain Locke, the prominent leader of
the Harlem renaissance; Jean Toomer;

; Charles Johffton; Count*© Cullen; and
James Weldon,

Summit High School students
Lckenya Cromwell and John Brown
read poems by Langston Hughes and
Countee Cullen. Brown joined fellow
student Zakee Taylor in acting out a
skit portraying the different personali-
ties and philosophies of black spokes-
persons Booker T. Washington and
W.E.B. Dubois.

I OWN THUBS, NIGHTS TIL 8 PM'|

SPRING CLEARANCE
. l

MATTPfSS AND BOX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES

Tired Of Your
Mattress:'.'/

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail price

• S W s M M M r a M M
• Split Box Springs
••unktoBMrM • CalfamiaKingSitM

• m i l - DELIVERY
• ran - sot-up
• M i l - Bedding Removal
GARWQQD

518 NORTH fiVE

(908) 783-0140
QPIM SUNDAYS 12 5
GARWOOD ONLY

E. HANOVER
319 ROUTE 10 EAST

We're moving!
Robert J. Fitldman, M.Dt/ F.A.C.5.
Norman Holiberg, M,D,, RA.C.S,

Mark Levey/ M.P., F.A.C.S,
Joe! W. Levitt, M,D. ;RA.C.S. , RA.A.R

Tedd A, Morrow, M.D,
Harvey P. Yeager, M.D., F.A.CS.

art pleased to announce
the opening of their group practice on April 1

741 Norlhfield Avenge, Suite 104
West Orange, New Jersey 07052

(Across from Midlantic Bank)

Office- 201.243-0600

Providing these sub specialty services:
Edr, Nose & Throat

Head & Neck Surgery

. Peefiarric Otelaryngology

Snoring & Sinus Surgery

Cosmetic & Reconstructive Facia! Plastic Surgery

Laser Surgery

Endascopic Surgsry

• Audiologieal Services

IF IT HASN'T STARTED HEALING
IN A MONTH, ITS NOT HEALING.

IT'S GETTING WORSE.

A bandage
can hide a
wound, but it (
can't make'. '
it go away.
The fact is.
a wound that
taktsmori
than a month to heal runs the
risk of infection, gangrene,
and even amputation. The
answer isn't just to wrap
another bandage around it.
The answer is to get help now.

The Wound Care Center*

doctors and
nurses who

.are experts
in wound
care. We
offer a
unique and
focused

program of treatment that will
be matched to your individual
needs. ' • .-

If you have a wound that
won't heal,
call the
Wound Care

Wound
Care

Center'

CLARA
MAASS
HEALTH

INC.

36 Newark Ave. Belleville. NJO? 109 (201)4504066.

Tfta Wound Can Center - /ujpt for wounds thai won't heal.

FEATHERBED LANE
ESTABLISHED

1953

Celebrating Our 42nd Year!
BARBARA A. FARIA- Dir. of Admin, BA in
Elementary Education State Cert. Deaf & Hard
of Hearing State Cert. Early Childhood
Thomas FARIA -. Dir. of Education BA in
Elomentary Education MA in Admin.
Supervision State Certified Guidance.
Approved by NJ I>ept. of Education

A Certified Facility, and an
Educational & Creative Environment

* NURSERY SCHOQL
2 1/2 - 0 Half A, Full Day Sessions

ymDER€A
thru 6th grade Full Day Sessions

• SUIVIIVIER DAY CAMP
Ages 3 - 11 Full Day Sessions

% POpLS*SWm OBSTRUCTION
Extended hows Available • Hot Lunches

* Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln • Clark • 388-7063
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Egg fishing?

FW" Ctmnmj at ntwt MIMMI

Above, Danielle and Katelyn Allocco pal around with
the Easter Bunny during last year's Police Athletic
League Easter Egg Hunt, This year's hunt will take
place at the Summit Municipal Pool on Saturday at
10 a.m. Children aged preschool through fourth
grade are welcome. Below, Emily Koenig demons-
trates her casting technique for this year's Summit
PAL Fishing Party, which will be held at 8 a.m. at
the Municipal Golf Course on April 22 and 23,

NJ Center for Visual Arts schedule for April-May

Summies shine at sectionals
The YWCA Summit Summies

gymnastic learn qualified to partici-
pate in sectional meets sponsored by
the U.S.A. Gymnastic Federation, a
junior Olympic program.

Participating in the Level 5 Novice
meet were Laura Cohen, Kim Spar-
row and MadeloinQ Liebman of Sum-
mil; Alexandra Kay of Short Hills;
and Lauren Gardner of Berkeley
Heights..,

In addmtm, Ashley Sution of Sum-
ma and Chrissy Campbell of
Chatham participated in two sectional
meets for Level 8 Optionals, which
require high level gymnastic skills. In
ihe first meet, Sutton and Campbell
tied for third place on the floor exer-
cise event and for sixth place on the

balance beam, and Campbell placed
eighth 0%'eral!. In the second meet,
Campbell placed fifth in vault and
eighth on the floor and Sutton was
fifth on ihe beam. Campbell also qual-
ified to participate in the state champ-
ionship meet.

The Summies are coached by
Kaihy Pareells, Liz Mondelli and Oail
Holdlman, and receive ballet'instruc-
tion from Christy Hodde.

Summies iryouis are onfie a year for
girls, ages 6H and up. This year try-
outs will be June 8 at 4:30 p.m. at the
Wilson School gym. Parents must
attend a brief meeting before ffyouts.
for more information, contact Christy
Hodde at (908) 273-4242,

Goddess center of discussion
A four-week workshop titled

"Understanding the Goddess" will
begin on April 25 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
at the Resource Center for Women,
located in Surnmit.

Led by Evaleon Hill, founder of the
Institute of the Goddess and spiritual
teacher, the series will explore
women's spiritual history. Through
readings, film strips and art, particip-
ants will discover how ancient "god-
dess" archetypes can provide new
models of women's energy and pow-

er, and provide a basis for envisioning
a society which incorporates women's
full abilities.

The fee for this workshop is $60,
S50 for' renter members, and the
registration deadline is April 20.
Those interested in more information
should call the office at (908)
273-7253. The Resource Center for
Women, located in Calvary Episcopal
Church on the comer of Woodland
and DoForest avenues in downtown
Summit,

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts calendar is prepared by the Sum-
mit Observer, Gallery hours ire Mon-
day to Frid »y from noon to 4 p.m., and
from 2 to 4 p.m. on the weekend. The
center is located at 68 Elm St. For
more information, call 273-9121,

Today
• Creativity. Color and Design

Workshop, with K«y Bim Weiner
takes you into a fascinating seminar to
stimulate your inventiveness and
recharge your imagination. A unigue
slide presentation will offer sources of
inspiration and demonstrate color/
design association. Pack a lunch, and
request materials list when register-
ing, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Fee is
$65.

Friday
• First Friday at the Art Center is

open only to new members who wish
to join the center this evening. If you
are not presently a member, come and
join today. You will then p&rucipaie
Tn a Private Tour and Reception from
5 to 7:30 p.m. Memberships start at
S35.

Saturday
• Waxing Artistic: Encaustics

Beginner & Intermediate, with Valer-

Interweave
events slated

Healer's Support Group, is on a
second Sunday of the month. Contact
Richard Weber at 356-3536.

Training in Therapeutic Touch with
Barbara Keller, certified occupational
therapist, takes place on two Tuesdays
beginning March 28 from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. The cost is $25, $20 for
members.

The Solid Brass will appear April
28 at 8 p.m. at Calvary Church, Sum-
mit, to benefit The Interweave Center
for Holistic Living. Tickets are $18.

A Deep and Victorious Compas-
sion, Holy Week Retreat, occurs from
6 p.m. on Good Friday, April 14 to
Sunrise on Easter Day, April 16, at the
Convent St. John Baptist, Mendham.
The cost is $140, $125 for members,

Sadhana: The Path of Attainment
with Puran Perez, for three Thursdays
beginning April 13, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. The cost is $48, $45 for
members.

Aromatherapy — The Basics, with
Liza Savory is on Saturday, April 22,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. The fee is
$25, 520 for members. For informa- '
Lion, call 763-8312.

Attuning to Guidance, the Psychic
and the Sacred, with Nancy Weber,
R.N. and Robert Morris, Interweave
director, is April 8, from 10 a.m. lo 1
p.m. Cost is $35, $30 for members.

Archangel Messengers, A Kabba-
listic Meditation with David Rogoff,
takes place on six Tuesdays beginning
April 11. The fee is $55, $48 for
members. . . . ,

All events, unless otherwise noted
lake place at the Interweave Center,
31 Woodland Ave. in Summit.

library hours
The Summit Public Library's hours

this week are:
• Monday to Thursday: 9 a.m. to 9

p.m.
• Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. to

5:30 p.m.
The library is closed on Sunday.

IC Sivilli will take you through the
ancient Greek ptoecst of painting
with hot wax. Students will need to
bring an electric frying pin or skillet
to the workshop. Waxes Mid pigments
will be provided by the instructor.
Request a materials list when register-
ing. Cost is $50; materials fee is $25.

• Images '95, NJCV^ts nyyor
tumi-raiser. u the headquarters of
Matsushita Electric Corp. of America
und Panasonic Industrial Co., Secau-
cus. Tickets are S125 per person and
can bo purchased in person at The
Now Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68
Elm St., or call for information,
273.9121, Monday through Saturday
from 10 to 4 p.m.

Sunday
• Arbor Chamber Music Society

presents the St. Lawrence Siring
Quartet, flutist Laura Gilbert, elarrnet.
isi Paul Green, harpist Mariko Anra-
ku, and pianist Lenore Fishman Davis
playing; Mozart Piano Quartet, 478,
Debussy Premiere Rhapsody, Ravel
Inirociiiction and Allegro, Beethoven
.Siring Quartet, Opus 135, Concert
begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Bugbum/
Green Concert Hall. Tickets are $16,
312 seniors, $5 students, and can be

ordered by calling 232-1U6 or pur-
chased at the door. i

Apr. 13
• NJCVA Winter classes ond.

Apr. 16
• The New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts will be closed.
Apr. 22

• Decorative Papers, workshop
Instructors Fran Wilhwr md Lois
Shapiro, papermakers exfraordmaire,
lead you into the universe of past pap-
erism, stencils, tie-dye, spray paint?
folding, craft papers, gift papers,
printer papers, stationery and enve-
lopes. Walk away with a portfolio in a
day, or the raw materials for future
projects. Request materials list when
registering. From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Cost is $45: materials fee is $10.

Apr. 27
• Black Maria Film Festival is at

7:30 p.m.
Apr. 27 and 28

t Spring Walk-in fcgistraUon is
from 10 to 4 p.m.

Apr. 29
• Spring Walk-in registration is

from 10 to 2 p.m.
May 1

• Spring classes begin.

May 5
• Exhibition opening, "The Artful

Message: Contemporary Video," This
exhibition, held in the Fred L. Palmer
Gallery, will focus on the evolving art
of video, tracing that evolution
through the work of well-established
artists such as Alan Rath and Tony
Ourslor, and several emerging video
artists. Members Preview Reception
is from 6 to 9 p.m. The exhibition will
continue through June 11. Admission
is SI; it's free for NJCVA members,
children (through age 12) and seniors,

• First Friday at The Art Center
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. If you are not
already a member, come and join.
People joining as members this even-
ing are invited to participate in the
opening reception of the "Artful Mes-
sage: Contemporary Video;" Indivi-
dual memberships start at $35,

May 13 and 14
• Raku Workshop with Tom

Neugebauer, a two-day workshop that
is designed to take the student through
the enlire raku process. Students must
bring bisque-fired pieces made with
raku clay (available at the Art Center).
Limit of eight medium-sized pieces
per student. Enrollment strictly lim-
ited to 12 students, from 9 a.m. to 5,

April 15th is Almost Here, <*

Tax Tune
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

GORDON M. SANDLER CJA. , P.A.
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
505 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 07033

OOS-2T2-O222

WIÎ LLAJVl MG CLINTOCK
Electronic Filing • FamJ Refunds

Computerized Income Tax Preparation
We Make House Calls!

908-232-0908 Mountainside

IRA A, GINSBERG, CPA
"Ouer 20 Years Experience"

COMPUTERKED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for

Individuals and Businesses
201-564-9464 Springfield

DAVID A, ZDIMER
Certified Public Accountant

Over 30 years txperiencf in both Businew and Accounting, Fully computer-
iad ptrsenal mcome i « service. Full ringt of accounting services, deluding
bookkeeping, ( »« , ffiud invfrtteition.

PersonabOTd attention

For an appointment call 201-583-6974

KENNETH M, BFTTNER
INCOME TAX PRfiPARATIOJV

LOW RATES » LOCATED m UNION
908-8101070

JULIUS A. fcODATO, JR., CPA
Have your 1»94 Taxes Prepared by a"

Licensed Professional
Very affordable. Call for appointment

7 days a week, anytime,.,
908-925.2387

Steven Hirsch, CPA, MBA Taxation
IS year* experience

SSjserf Income Tax Preparation for Individoala/lmsil Burineiaes
In the Pnuaey of my office or Convenience of your home/offlce

Reasonable Rates - 10% discount with this td
(908)688-2S00

,
Computerized Income Tax Prepared

Individual & Small Business
Quick - Accurate - Reliable

Convenient Pick-up & Delivery Service
731-6004 West Orange

ONLY 10 DAYS
UNTO. APRIL 15th

BARBERA and BARBERA, CPAS
MaJcing Your Ltfe Usss Taxtngt!

Have your tax return prepared by the same C,P.A,'s year
after year at a very affordable pricR,

Call for an appointment 7 days a week 6 AM - 11 PM,
Get Your refund faster with electronic filing!

(908) 464-5747

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paJniinp,

"iterlinf, poreelm figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc,

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

6UTTIR CUANINS SKVICI

^UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cl«»ned

i flushed

AVERAGE
HOUSE

$35,00 - $40.00
AU. DIMiS lAGSfO

FROM AMVI
MARK MilSf 226-4965

I

LANDSCAPiN©

Complete Landscaping
and Design

Call for Free
Estimates Anytime

We'U beat any price

908-686-1843

AUTO DIALERS

VOLVO DEALER
J2i MORRIS >VE SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
Of tCTB LEASING

^UTTiiS/LIADERS

KEN MEISE
661-1648

Gutteis/Leadsrs Ctaaned & Rushed-
From $35.00

jnground Bainpipes Uneiegged
Gutters/S«rB«ns Installed
Minor B«P«irs • Insured

CARPINTIR

Diedrich Strelec
•Additions •Roofs
•Renovations "Kltchenfl
•windows •Basements
•Family •Repairs

Rooms

No Job Too SmaU
Fully mmired

©08-273-7308

GUTTERS/LEADIRS

MOVING

MOVING

LIGHT
TRUCKING

m •
We'll mov« Furniture,
AppllancBs, Household items
In carpeted van OP truej<,
courteous & caraful. Raasorj-
able rates & fully insured,'

CALL ROB
4«7-65i8

Lie, Nn, P.M, 00630

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS Lf AL3PRS

Thoroughly Ctean«d & Flushed

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Arucs . BaMrrwnts -

^ M Ctoartd
Con«rudtOfi Debris R#mov«d

Mini Rol an Dumpst#rs

FAST • FAIR . RELIABLE

Property Ucifisid

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Quaiity Screening Installed
Rtpairs New Qutters

Painting New Roofs
1-8O0-542-O2§7

Insursdy
Open 7 days

PA1NTIN©

FULLY Mil
STIMATiS

•starter

R«»ld«ntlal
Hous«

Painting

3f • ¥ • Rozanskl

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

008-233-4414
KELTOM SERVICES

PAINTIN©

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

CONTRACTORS
1ST.1964 (908) 245-5280

MELO CONTRACTORS
C0MMMM. MDUS1WL KSBQfflm,

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction \eeds

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
cm

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB

Interior, Exterior, Repairs Windows, Glass, Carpentry
free Estimates Fully Insured

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters •Rooflng»Leaders

"Ouer 20 Years
Serving tJnton County"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates

PAINTING

\
ALGARFLELD
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
"I do my own

work and
guarantee tt"

908-841-4419
Free esttmates Insured

DECKS

Improve Your Homo
with Oil"

Basement*
Wo will beat any

legitimate competitor'*
price

(908) 964-8364

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

-AddUtons -Windows
-Kitchens -ning
-Baths -Reefing
•Deekm Siding ,

Custom Carpanty
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FHetiwes/Referencm Available

CALL GLENN
BQ8-B8S-2»2B

Fms Estimates AiKy Insured

FURNITURE REPAIR

FUWIITURESli
•Precision Repairs
•Wood and laminate
^urfacea

•Mobile unit on-site repair
•Furniture assembly

OPnCB - RE8IDENTTAL
FURNITURE RETAILERS

908-687-6046
LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Rcaldcntlal CotnmerclaJ

WATER PROOFINGV

BASERffiNT
and MASONRY

Guaranteed Dry Basement
.All types of brick, block and concrete work

Senior Discounts

1-800-33^-1822
.,*
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Greenbaum,
Gross wed

Sustn Leslie Greenbaum, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Oreenbaum of
Montelair, w t t mamed April 1 to Ira
Neil Grots, ton of Mr, and Mrs,
Arnold Gross of Springfield,

Rabbi Martin Freedman performed
the ceremony in Ftaaknen Hills
Comity Crab, Wayne, where a recep-
tion followed,

Mrs. Gross, who graduated from
Lehigh University where she received
a bachelor of science degree in mark-
eting and management, is the opera-
tions manager of Greenbaum Interiors
of Paterson and Morristown.

Her husband, who graduated from
Pennsylvania State University, where
he received a bachelor of science
degree in finance, also received a
master of business administration
degree in information systems from
Pace University., He is employed as a
financial lytteira analyst for Random
House Inc., New York City.

Announcements
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
' announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page. All
announcement should have a day-
time phone number for verfication or
if questions arise.

Information requested for engage-
ments are parents names, higW school
name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title and the
date of marriage.

Information requested for wed-
dings are parents names, date of wed-
ding, where the wedding took olacc,
who officiated, who attended the
bride and groom, high school name
and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town
where located, job title and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

When sending a picture with the
announcement, a check for $10 is
required. Black and white or clear col-
or pictures are acceptable, Pictures of
the couple sitting or standing together
are perferTed. Pictures of one person
standing and the other seated present
design problems, so if possible, side
by side i s better,
' " F 6 r ~ m o r e Tnfcjrrnation cafl
686-7700.
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obituaries

Ira and Susan Gross

Gertrude Levine
Gertrude Levine, 89, of Springfield

died March 25 in her home.
Bom in Russia, Mrs. Levine lived

in Baltimore, Newark and Irvingfon
before moving to Springfield in 1991.
She was a member of the Pioneer
Women and the Jewish National
Fund, both of Essex County; the Sis-
icrhocxl of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field; and the mdependen! Lubarer
KUV Society, Irvington,

Surviving are two daughters, Doris
Rochlin and Pauline; two sons, Harry
and Dr. Seymour; 10 grandchildren;
and six great-grandchildren.

Dorab Taher
Dorab Taher, 55, of Springfield

died Much 26 m Overlook Hospital,
Sumfnir.

Bom In Bahrain, Mr. Taher lived in
Springfield for 20 years. He was a
supervising engineer with McKcon-
Grano Association Inc., Hackensack,
for five years.

Surviving are hit wife, Eileen; •
daughter, Shcrccn; and a son, Paul.

Frank Viegas
Frank Viegas, 92, of Springfield

died March 29 in Union Hospital,
Bom in Portugal, Mr, Viegas lived

in Springfield for many years. He was
H laborer with LnFera Construction
Co., Newark, and retired 28 years ago.
lie was a member of the Laborers
International Union of America New-
ark Local 472.

Surviving are a ion, James; two
daughters, Marie Pangallo and

Angelina Graff; eight grandchildren;
and seven great-grandchildren.

Loip Rioux
Lois Rioux, 61, of Springfield died

March 30 in the Hospital Center at
Ornngc.

Bom in Irvington, Mrs, Rioux lived
in Springfield for 35 years. She was a
secretary in the engineering depart-
ment of Foster Wheeler, Livingston,
for five years. Mrs. Rioux graduated
from the Catherine Gibbs School,
Montelair. She was a former chairwo-
man in the Springfield chapter of the
Girl Scouts of America.

Surviving, are her husband, Frank;
two children; • iiMer, Burhsra Mysko;
and four grandchildren.

news clips
Going to Caesar's

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memor-
ial For Cancer Research of Spring-
field will sponsor a trip to Caesar's
Hotel and Casino in Atlantic City on
April 23,

For more information call
687.3211 or 687.1784.

the Moantairuide
is selling Vidalia

ra ise money for

Onion drive
Once again,

Women's Club
onions to
scholarships,

A 10-pound bag will be delivered
to the address of the buyer's choice.
Make cheeks of $14,95 payable to the
Mountainside Women's Club, Inc.
and mail them to Miriam Dudick,
1085 Sylvan Lane, Mountainside
07092,

Active retirees
The Mountainside Active Retirees

have scheduled several events.
On April 11, the Mental Health

Players will perform several skits per-
taining to problems faced by seniors.

On April 25, the Rev. Jim Cyr will
entertain the group with his story-
telling talent,

Both events will be held in Bar-
ough Hall'at 10 a.m.

On April 27, the group will chartar
a bus to Birchwood Manor in WbJp-
pany for a variety show and luncheon.
Reservations may be made by calling
232-3488.

Meeting rescheduled
The Springfield Mayor's Commit-

tee on Aging meeting scheduled for
April 14 has been postponed until
April 21 in observance of Good
Friday.

Singles meet
His ife Hen Singles, the new intro-

duction service for unmarried people,
will hold several affairs during the
corning weeks.

On April 22 at 9 p.m. and April 28
at 9 p.m., the group will hold dinner-
dances at Tower Steak House on
Route 22 East in Mountainside.

Admission is $12 and jackets are
required.

For more information call (201)
635-2888.

Books wanted
The Friends. o£ U)£ Sirmait^lti

Library is making plans for a lobby
sale to be held on May 5 and 6. Dona-

i'Ti'j-i , 1-* i H\»:Wi—i »• % \
' <n\

IDA Account
Ltmtted Time Only.

5 year CD
Minimum, just $2,000

Annual
Percentage Yield

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly.

Lock in your retirement now!
A varitty of variable-rate and fixed-rate certificates are available to give you a safe,

sure way of saving for retirement. If certain conditions are met, your contributions will
be deductible from your gross income and tax deferred along with interest earnings.
These can be significant tax advantages, so speak to your accountant or financial
advisor, These accounts are separately FDIC insured.

There is a penalty for early withdrawal from any savings certificate. As with all IRA '$,
withdrawals prior to age 59Vs may incur a 10% IRS penalty,

A VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS
ARE AVAILABLE FOR ALL YOUR SAVINGS NEEDS,

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

HOME OFFICE
•249 Miilburn Avenue Miiibum

CLARK
SB WBitttBia Avenue

Bradlees Shopping Center
COLTS NICK;

Highway 34. P.O ion 127 ,
. DIAL.

88 Norwood Avenue. P O Bo« 227
CAST ORANSf;

27 ProinBci Street
iHQt

•Highway 9 Jnd Adrtpha Road
HILLSIDE

• 1128 Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON

, 34 Union Avenue
133! Spfingfwa Avenue
1065 Sluyvetant Avenue

LIVINGSTON
493 South Livingston Avenue *
371 East Norihdeia Road*
LONG 1BANCH
169 Broadway
NAV15INK:
Highwiy 36 and Valley Drive *
PLAINFliLD
130 Witehung Avenue."
SMOBT HILLS
Trw MM (Upper Leva*) •
SPRiNQFiELO
11% Mountain Avgnue •
Mountain and Morris Avenues
SPRING LAKI HEIGHTS.
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue1

UNION:
977-879 Stuyvesant Avenue *
Spnngflflia Road and Route 22

tions to the book sale are now being
accepted.

Those interested in joining the
Friends of the Springfield Public
Library m;ly pick up an application at
ihe circulation desk in the library
locaiod at- 66 Mountain Ave,

Parade of the century
The borough is preparing for the

parade of the century, to commemo-
rate the 100th anniversary of the
founding of Mountainside,' scheduled
for June 3 at 10 a.m.

Marching bands, classic cars and
dignitaries from across New Jersey
will be on hand. A picnic will follow.

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a represeniaiive may be reach-
cd dunog ihe cUiy. Send ipfo'rnfltion
to: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.

Bayroff-Lesser betrothal
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bayroff of Springfield have announced the engagement of

their daughter, Michelle Lynn, to Steven Michael Lesser, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Gary Lesser of White Meadow Lake.

Miss Bayroff attended the University of Bridgeport in Connecticut and is a
graduate of Katharine Oibbs Business School, Monielair, She is employed by
the American Jewish Committee, Millbum.

Her fiance, who graduaied from Northeastern University, Boston, Mast,, is
employed by Sundaid Uniform Setvics Inc.,

A December wedding is planned.

M+tour BMUng \mmom mm

GSSND ZASCEN7
LADIES APPAREL, at $15 & UNDER

Great For The HoMay)

DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
Orig. Price
Up To $59

Choose From:
2 PC. SUITS, BLAZERS, PANTS,

SKIRTS, BLOUSES, SHIRTS,
SILK TOPS, JOGGING SUITS, SWEATERS

JEANS, LEGGINGS,
ACCESSORIES AND MORE!

From Many Famous makers
(Sorry, We can't mention names)]

18-11
AND UNDER
EVERYDAY!

GUARANTEED!
All mefcnandlse is current flrst quality aarments. No secondb or irregulars. At these prtess, our merehandiie

moves quickly,..come In & see our vast selection of sportswea career w e a fun wear & aceeMorles.

•MNVIUJI (201) 989-0015
•EDttON (908) 906-1611
• ElMWOOD PARK (201) 794-3999
> FAfRLAWN (201) 703-8400

WH IIBVMII
Gal tor *or» ho«i and oddren 4 itop &y'today at on» st«» esnvvMnf beoHsn imam you:

• HACtdNSACK (201) 342-7797 • SPHNOVAUEY. NY (914) 352-3006
• MIDLAND PABK (201) 652-6552 • WOt ORANOf (201) 731-4144
• WMNQflltD 501) 564^066 « WWNI (201) 3O$-O7Q1
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Counting to 100

C O C H H J of Sandmtlf r School

In celebration of the 1OOth day of school several weeks ago, .Christina Cantone's
kindergarten class in Sandmeier School presented their displays of 100 objects,
Students spent the day engaged in a variety of mathematical and linguistic activi-
ties to reinforce what they had learned in the first 100 days.'

student update
Students make grade

The Plorham-Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University has
released the undergraduate dean's and
honor's lists for the fall 'semester.

To qualify for the dean's list, a stu-
dent must have a 3,2 or better grade-
point average out of a possible 4.0; for
the honor's list, a 3.5 or better.

• From Mountainside; honors —
Kelly Arcidiacono, Jcanette Laffan,

• Springfield: honors — Francyne
Arcndas, Paul Karpinski and Jodi
Willis; dean 's list — Barry
Teitelbaum.

Brains in Boston
Three local residents have been

named to the dean's list at Boston
University for the fall semester.

Chwles M. Maltznian and Dcbra L.
Netschert of Springfield, and Moun-
tainside's Alyssa J. Demski each
made the list by maintaining a grade-
point average of 3.5.

Honors in Michigan
Two Springfield residents were

honored at the University of Michi-
gan's convocation on March 19.

Dana Barrett Magcc of Spring-
brook Road was named a James B.
Angell Scholar. The hospital training
student has maintained an all-A
record for at least two consecutive
terms as an undergraduate.

Jared Seth Stadlin of Ashwood
Road, a student at the College of Lit-
erature, Science and the Arts, also was
r e c o g n i z e d for a c a d e m i c
achievement.

Spring training
Dr. Stuart Baron, who operates a

family practice in Springfield, recen-
tly completed training in various med-
ical technologies.

Baron finished 31 hours of continu-
ing medical education credits, focus-
ing on newly developed technologies,
at the Florida Osteopathic Medical

•^Association convention in Miami
Beach.

Keyboard kings
Students of the Cranford-based

piano teacher Clarisse Kant per-
formed during several recent recitals.

Six students played in January at
the recital hall of Columbia Artists
Management in New York City. The
participants were Christopher
D'Ambola, Laura Civile, Victoria
Joyce, Carissa Meyer, Justin Meyer
and Monica Schwartz,

Eight of Kant's students also per-
formed in February at the Chase
Auditorium of the Madison Public
Library in recitals sponsored by the
Music Educators Association.

The participants included Ryan
Carpenter, Laura Civile, Dina Gor-
don, "Amy 'Lombard," Noreen Maho-
ney, Carissa Meyer, Maggie WelanH
Erin Welsh.

Exxon promotes science studies
through competition & workshop

Exxon Chemical Company con-
tinues its drive to grow sciehee educa-
tion initiatives ir»_ local schools.
Through the Chemical Industry Coun-
cil of New Jeney, ECC recently tpoi*.
wired two initiatives in the New
Jersey area to promote science and
engineering fields as exciting and
challenging opportunities for young
people.

Through one effort, more than 500
students, including 10 from local
schools — Elizabeth High School,
Linden High School, Rahway High
School and Abraham Clark High
School in Roselle — were able to par-
ticipate in the 33rd Annual Chemical
Careers Conference on March 14 at
New Jersey Institute of Technology in
Newark and March 15 at Rowan Col-
lege in Glassboro. The conference
events provided these outstanding
high school students with the oppor-
tunity to learn about college science

courses, discuss careen with chemical
industry professionals and network
with other students and science teach-
ers from different school districti.

ECC wlto recently •ponaored four
teachers from area schools to attend
the second annual Teachers, Industry
and the Environment Workshop. The
program, held on Feb. 2-4 eft the Mar-
riott in Princeton, provided fifth- and
sixth-grade teachers with hands-on
science lessons/experiments to bring
back to the classroom. More thin 60
New Jersey teachers participated in
the event,

ECC served as corporate sponsor to
Carol Savona of William I-'. Halloran
School 22 in Elizabeth; Kathryn
Maglionc of Number Nine School in
Linden; Diane Shuster of Madison
School in Runway, and A m i Catesly
of PS 22 Annex in Staten Island.
IICC's Liz Garcia, Ray Kaernareik
and Jim Puckace met with participat-

ing teachers to explain the company's
science education programs and
initiatives.

The workshop was developed in
cooperation with the GIC/NJ, the New
Jersey Department of EhvuattiTmiUi
Protection and the state's educational
community. Lessons/experiments
conducted by educators, the DEP and

other industry representatives
included "Creating an Outdoor Class-
room," "Water Purification" and
"Mystery Powders."

"Exxon Chemical i« committed to
working as partners with our local
schools and to supporting science
education. The TIH workshop pro-
vides teachers with useful lessons and
experiments and we are hopeful the
ttudenu from UMM schools will bene-
fit from them," said Liz Garcia, public
affairs manager. New Jersey
operations.

Dental school

•

March was Dental Health Month at Walton 'School. The preschoolers were taught
proper dental hygene habits for healthy teeth. Pictured, Jason Grod demonstrates
propef^rushifig techniques. ....._.„......-.,.-._/..-...

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF COD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W
rtrcuiut Si,. Union, 964-1133 Pastor; Rtfv,
Juiui W Dechfel Sunday School 9:3p AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 P.M. Wednesday Dibit- Sluily and
Prayer 7:?d I'M

BAPTIST
CLINTON -IIM.L BAPTIST CHURCH
•'Where Uie Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Mums
Ave.. Union. (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Siyley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9 45 AM - Sunday Bible Scliool
for all ages, multiple adult electivcs are offered
each (ju.Trler on relevant life topics, nursery tare
A a children's depart mem (with a puppet niiiu-
stry) 11:(K) AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celchrnhon service which coinbinejs a
blend,o"f eoiili'inptirary and iradiiinnal worship
.Myle; weekly children's sornn>n, children's
church A nursery cm1 is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys nges 5-7 uiul Ilfcir dads
6 (K) PM • Family Oospel Hour, nursery cm'
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
Llulilreii. Monday: 6:3d AM - Ii.irly Moriung
Prayer Meehiig 7;<XI I'M Boy's Daiialioii
(yracles 7.12) Tuesday: SUM) I'M - Overealers .
Victorious. Wednesday:, 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and seiitiolers;
ciiili! care # priiiirnrn nroviiL'd: ineeis every
2ml ,*t 4lh Wednesday, 10:00 AM - Keeiuiger
Bible Siudy. dv senior adults, meets every 1st
A 3rd Wciiiie.Ml.iy. 7:30 PM leaver <t Praise,
current Bible Dnok Siudy is "li'ie Rf-VELA-
T1ON of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10,00 AM -•
Women's raithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday 7:(K> PM. Pumeer Girls for
yirls HI 2nd - 9lh grades, 7:Mi I'M . Christian
Si-mit* Bfiu.uk' lor boys 3rd - f*.(]i grades
iiJlurdny: 7 (id I'M YouUi liroup tor students in
7th • 12NI "ratKM- 7-(K).J0:(X> I'M VnUMi's Cof.
IVe House I"i ii. -ii'"» CtilTee House meets* every
second Saturilav of Uie' inonUi, cniileiuporary
music, lood. M<r.li! all are inviieil 'Iliere_are
inmiervus 11,-IIK- Bible studies Ilia! meet during
the week in 1 iiion and surrounding communi-
ties, call for iiiliiniiatioii: Eor 1 kliK iiifornia-
li<ui packel pie,we call (y(iK) ml-'HM

F I R S T U A I ' T J S T C I I L K C I I of
.VAWilLMX S Urlloii Ave, Vauxhali, N.J.
"Churcli ufiVe, (9C«) 6S7-3414 I'iLMor: Di*
.Marion J r-raiiklin, Jr.. Pastor. Sumky School -
AM agils . 9:3'l am; Suinl̂ iy Morning Worship
Servicy iiiciudiii|! Nursery room facilities and'
Mother's Room'- IHK) am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male C'liorus Heliuarsnl, 7;T(i pii),
Tuitstlnys - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer * Pastor's Diblo Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
IKS*days • Voices of EiMI D.i|iusl Reliearsal -
6:CX) pm . Tutfirial Prugfain from 6:10 pm .
7:30 pm - First Baptist Insfiirational Reliejiisal .
7:30 pm Thursdays -lliursday Morning Prayer
6M am • 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd it 4Ui
Saturday Youth Choir Kehearsal • 11:0(1 am,
F i r s ) S i i i u b v . i f M r ! ) i i i M i . i i . i i . , i i . r< . , „ , , , , , . ,

inii. Call the eliureh ufllce if transponation is
needed (908) -687.34u.

FIRST BAPTIST ClIUKCII Colonial Ave
aii4 TJHueait Ten.. Ummi K M Rolvjrt.Jiox,,
Interim Minisler. Church ptione: (908)
688-407J; Suiiday service 9:45 AM - Sunday
Schfid for all age*; 11:00 AM.- Moniiiig Wor-
iliip (wiUi nursery ptovisions available ilirou^li
Oracle 4); 7:00 PM • Eveiiiiij! ftaisc Service,
Informariibie SniUy. Wednesday; 64S PM -
Middle Sciiool/Seiiior High Youdi Fellowship
at U« Churcli: 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeiiny and
Bible Study; 8:10 PM • Chancel Cliuir reiienr-
sal, Mwilllly meeliligs Uwludc; Singles' GriHip,
Couples' Bible Siudy: Missionary fflreles for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every Uiird
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
oppoilumtiea for cliilAen, ynuUi and aduli.« in
Clioin, handbell clirtrs Wid insU-umental ensem-

blc*. TliLs church providcj barrier free aeccsjii
hility in all services and programs, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitorj at all of our services
and program*

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH Declfiring
Ills Excellenrt Sliariiij; Hi.« Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd , Spriiiy,nelc], Reverend Frederick R.
MackCy, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-
kn, Youiii Pastor. Sunday: 945 AM Bible
School for all ajje.5, electjv-M for adults, 11;W>
AM Wof«lup Sirv^t , Nucsery Care ajid Clnld-
ren's Church 6;(X) PM livening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7: IS PM Pray<?r,
Praise and Dible Study, Junior/Senior 11! uj i
Koiiionia. Active youtli program: Cross,-
Cultural MunMry; Seinor's Luncheon ?rd
liiursday 1 1(KI AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music PriJiy'ani Ample parking. Church is

• ct|uipjied WIUI chair lift, All are invited ajid
welcomed with us For furtlifr information con-
irwi church office (2<H) 379.4>S1.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
•CI ILKCII O F C H R I S T , 2v3? Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhnll. Mdlbuni Mall Suite f>. Meets Sunday
HKiOaiii Bible Siuiiy, II <I<I WurMiip Service
(> IX) pm nwni i iy Si-ruti- Wed. 7 30 pm Dible
Siudy. W ( are offering a i*Kl.t- Bible Corres-
pundeiice course with tin nbliuaiitm. or private
n i l , ] , , • J h n j v i n v n i l f o*,1, II I h s i i u 1 L\\ y o U f c i t i i v ^ i u -

entv Free fur Ilie iLskinj: Harry IVrsauil.

CONSER VA TIVE BA PTIST
K A K I T A N ROAD BAPTIST CIRJRCII 611
Karil.'ui Road, Craiifixd, NJ (Adjacent to Uie

J j jys Inn), 'leleplHine 272-7088. Pastor Steve
.visli. we lire a Uilile centered, lamiiy oiiehled
inimslry. Our SCHEDIM.H imiuiles Sunday
Moriung Pray*.T.Time at 9:CKi AM, Sunday
School for All Ayes a! 9:4(1, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Cliurch at 11 AM. Wed-
iwsday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evelung Pioiievr Clubs for Boys and'Girls. "We
Let Die Bible'do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST.-LLKK & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
088-7253. Sunday Worsliip Service at 9 a.m.
Morning •Prayer Tuesday and Tliursday, 9:15
a.m. Tlie Rev A Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
The Rev Philip Wong, Associate Priest: Cliui-
e « School Saturday ancnuKHi 2:3O-5:tX) p.m.
for children and adulU. Computer intcrcit
group, first Saturday of mcsiuJi 3:3f*-S:(Kl p.m.
Chinese Bible Study Salurday, 8-9 pni. The
Cliinese Coinmuiiity Center provid-ss job iraui-
Ui|j activity and services, call for more inforrna-
lion. Anyone interested, in a Cliincse Language
Church S e r v i c e , ca l l Fr, W o n g ,
1.201.998.7934 or l-9(«"-688-7253.

JE WISH.CONSER VA TI VE
TEMPLE BETII A l l s ! 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield.-J76.(15a9..Perry Raplioel Rauk.
Rabhi Ricliard Nodel, Cani«, Jack Goldman,
President, Beth Alim is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, wiUi programming ten ail ages
Weekday services (Uttludiiig SuiHtay evening
and Friday morning) are catidueied at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Wday) eveniiig.8:3O
PM; Shabbai day.9'30 AM A sunset; SuiWay,
festival A holiday mori*ungs-9;{)O AM. Family
ajiil cluldren services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious Sclitwl (Uiird-seveiiUi graiie)
ineeis cn.i Sunday mid Tuesdays. There are for-
mal cla»es for both High Scliool and pre-
Religious Scluwl aged cliiUlren. Tlie synagogue
also sponsMS a Nursery School, Women's
Laague, Men's Club, "youth groups' for nflli

tJirougli iweinii graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets fegu-
larly. For more iiiformatioii, please contact our
ofrife.durinj; ofnc-J iKiurs,

JEWISH • 'ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 3?9 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Daily services
6:30, 7:15 AM,; 7:15 P,M, or at sunset. During

* (lie summer, evening service at sunset. During
the snmmff, evenlnp genrtcw m T;|5 P.M.
Clns»« are held in Maimoiiides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During Uw winler nionUw, we offer ToraJi
.study bctwetfti ininlia and ma'ariv, and during
the summer inonilui we offer a session in Jewish
etlilcs, 45 minutes hefor minlin, afler jvliieh we
join for «euda shelisliit fellowsliip. On Wednes-
day eveni/igs afief HCK) P.M., of rha'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets Sister-
IHXKI meets ilie second Tuesday evening of
every momh, arKi (>ur Boy Scout Troop meet*
on Wednesdays evenuigs. Please call our office
for information.concerning our.NCSY .youth
grtiu'pf nursery sthool, summer day camp, eruv
and our special projirams at 2O1-467-9G66.
bffice hours, Monday Uiru Tliursday 9:00 AM,
. 4:(X) P.M.. Friday, 0:00 - 2;«) P.M.; summer
hours, 9:IK) A M ,-2:CM) P M Rabbi Alan j .
Yuter and Kahhi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH . REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AHEY SHALOM 78 S
Springfieia Avenue, Springfield. (201)
379.5387. Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor. Irene Bolton. Education Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger, I»re-Scliool Director; Wil-
liam Moescli. Presiileni Temple Sha'arey Sha-
Itiin is a Reform congregation affiliated with
Hie I'linin Of American Hebrew Cdiigreyalioiis
" \HC S l d b\HC)

y
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JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated will! the I "nilcd Sytiauotsue ,if America,
Vauihall Road and Plaiie Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Ciottesman. C'milor; David
Gelbiuid, Presiiknt Congregntioti DutJi Shalom
is an alTihaied Traditional CoiLservative Syiia-
goyue* Daily Services - Slon. Se ,'niurs 6:4S
A M Tues , Wed A In 7:30 AM Civil holi-
days aini Sunday iiioriiing Services - H 30 A M
Sliabhat Services- I-'riday - M 30 PM, Salurday,
9:15 AM; Ilie new creative Elementary
Hebrew Scliotil "uieels Sundays 9:30 AM »

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morru
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Mayer Kofbinaii,
Rahhi; Hillel Sadowitz, Canior, Estlier Avnet,
PriMiddit; HadasAali Coldfisclier, Principal
Temple Israel of Unimi Ls a tradiUoiial Caiiset-
vaiive Congregation wVJh programs for all ages.
.Priday Services $M PM. SaturUay Services.

9;(Kl AM Mincliali 5:30 PM- Sunday Taliis and
TefillU) 9;fK) AM. Religious SCIKKII with a full
time Principal. Grades Ttitee Uirough Seven
meet Sundays 9.-10:30 AM and Mondays A
Wednesdays ;, 4-5:30.PM Primer Class for

Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:?0 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar SIR) Bat
Mltzvah Preparation • Thursdays • K-1 c» I'M
Temple Israel spcuisors programs and activities
for YtHiih Group* Grades Seven tlirough
Twelve, We also lave a very active SisterhmHl
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
AND

unleer choir, bt^ilkS on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with nuuiihly I-ainily Service* ai S;CK> PM,
Saturday moniiim Torah study class begins at
9:IS AM followed by worsliip at 10:30 AM.
Religious RIKKII classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; tin Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and Tuesday
evenings fur post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, cl;u>J.i-s are- available fur children ayes
2*/i Iliriiujili 4 Ilie Temple IIILS the support of ai
active Sisterhood. Bfiitlii'rliuotl, and Youth
Clruup. A wide range of pri-sjnim,*- include Adult
Education, Siicial Action, iiitiTfaiili Oiiifi:;u,-h,
Snmles and Seninrs. l;or inure information, call
tin,1 "Temple ufnec. (2(il) 37

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
SCHOOLS 22M VMRIMU' Rood,
686-3965, Rev. Donald L. Drand, Pasltir, Fami.
ly Sun, Scliool 9:15; Family Worsliip 10:30
VL^tors Expected: Barrier-free; Various
Clioirs, Bible StudiM, Youlh Groups; Nigluly
Qial-A-Mcditaijon; Call church office for more
information or free packel.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Spruigfield. (201) 379.4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yosa. "Our Family invites Your
Family to WtirshipwiUi us." Worship Services,
wiUi Holy Communion. Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
*liip Services, ClirisUan Nursery School, KitJ.-i'
Koinpnia 3:30 p.m. every oilier Tuesday, YouUi
Fellowsliip 7:00 pm, every other TuMday,
Women's Bible Siudy Thursdays, 9:30 •a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuestlays, MoUiers'
Morning-Gut Miiiuiry 9:15 a.m. TiiurKJays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Salurday,
'Twenties A Thursdays, "Parents' Ni^hi Out",
Small Group Ministries, Special services and
teaching series to be aiuicmneedL For further
information, please call' (201) 379.4525,

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-<i714. Slovak
Worsliip 9:00 a.m.. Sunday Scliool 10;W) am.,
English Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
Iirst and diird Suixiay ot every rnoilUl.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST .CHURCH, 501 S[ritignald Ave
Summit, NJ (<MM) 273-5549 Dfc-diarles T.
Ruslu Senior Miiuster, Wayne Dradft-rd, Minis-
ter of Music AIUHHI^I affiliated'with Uie
American Dapiist Oiurehes, USA, ajiU the
United Churcii, of Clirisi, our nienibers come
from various religiouit backpouiids. Sunday
service: 10 am Uifant-2 cliild care; Sunday
Scliool Aged 3- Jr High, 10:00-11: IS. Sr, High
Youtli Fellowsliip. Sunday evening. Weekly
events iiclude Children's 'Choirs and Bell
Clioirs; Adult ^Bible Study, ClKiir, Women's
and Men's groups Petiodically, (lie Illumina-
tors perform drama within Uie worship'service
Various community outreach programs
include: Habitat for 1 lutnatiity; Bridges (Friday
night food runs to New York City homeless);
Iiiterfaiih Hospitality Network; Iiuier City
minis trie*.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 904-1282. Sunday Church Scliool
9;3<>a.m,vCliurch VVordiip 10;45 a.m, Wedjie*--
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwin A. Fuhler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Cliestnui Street & Ea.« Grant Ave,
Raselle Park, Rev, Nancy S. BeUky, Pa.«or.
Hioties: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worsliip Services; 9:00 & 11;00 A.M. in our
climate-eoiitrolled, liarrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship .service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusade* Choir (Children A Jr. High YouUi);
•10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time^ 10:00
A,^l, Church Scliool (Nursery - 12Ur Grade):

n m A M United Methodist YouUi Fellow-
sliip (Grades 6-12): 4:6(1 P.M. SaKcmary dit.ir
(Sr. Higli YouUi A AihiU): WedHesdayi at
8:00 PM. Prayer Plmne; (908) 245-21S9. All
are wekrome1

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNfrED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Doulevanl,
KenilworUi. Rev Linda Dei Sardo, Pasior.
Cliurch office 276.1956, Pwsonage 276.2322
Worsliip Service IO:(Ki A.M.. Sunday SCIKHII

•9:00 A M Nur.wry available during Worsliip,
CwBnwnMm in l A w j Ow Om Sunday of writ
nioiiUl, All are welcome

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall.
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHlmCH SERVICE 10:30"
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENF.S
9:15 AM tiiufch is equipped with a cliair lift
to Sanctuary for HiuidieapfKd and Elderly.

* MORAVIAN
BATTLE Il'DX COMMDNrrY MORA-
VIAN CIHJRCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686.5262. Pastor Jolui Jackinan, Sunday
SchooJ 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10,30
a.m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour alter Woraliip. Prayer
Group every Wediiesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first TutuJay 7:30 pm and first Tliursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey ClirysanUic-
mum Socieiy «ec«nd Friday of moiMli 8:00p.m.
(exeefii Jan., Jul., A Aug.). For more uifnniia-
iioii call Uie Clturcii Office.

^ON-DENOMINATIUNAL
W O R D O F G R A C E F E L L O W S H I P MD4I-
STRES, me,, YMCA, M Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am A Non-
Denominatioiial Fellowship which adlieret to
Uie Grace and RigiiteousjieM of Jesus Oirisi!
Pastor Jotuj N. Ilogan, For more information
call (908) 245-6650, Visitors ore welcome,
ASSOCIATED BOLE STUDENTS, meet-
ing* held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 MorrU
Avenue Union, NJ, God lias a plan and you're
'in it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Senn«i/TopicaI Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study, Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation call (908)686.1923,

Worship Service, We Have iui Adult Chancel
Clioir. Sound System for the liearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Foilows Uw Servicft Ample part,
ing, Presbyierian Wouicii Circles meet Month-
ly. Dible Study group meets 1st anil 3rd Mem-
days at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Rcn-m - A SupfKici
Group for those coping wilh aged persons •
meets 4ih Thursday of tlie monUi. Full program
of Scouting pruvideU, Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 214 , J, mid 4 yr
oliLs availnhale, 964-8544. For additirttwl iiifor-
niatiiiii, please call Church Orfice 688.3164
Set%ing Ciiurtfi Conrnronify fotWl yem. Rev.
R. Sidney Piitfh. Pastcir, 688.3164.

FIRST I'KESBYTERLVN CIIURCII MorrU
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield, 379.4320
Sunday Church SCIKKII Classes for all ages 9:00
n m , Sunday, morning Worship Service 10:13
a in with nursery facilities and care pro.viUed.
Opportunities for pcrsotukil growth Uirough
Worship, Christian education, youlli groujw.
choir, church activities and fellowsliip,
Sundays-Church School • 9;fK) a.m., Worship •
10:15 am-Comiiiunimi first Sunday,of each

. monUi; Ladies Detievulent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday^of each 'month at 1;(K) pin,; Ladkyi
Eveiiinl Group - 3rd Wednesday of each monUi
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each mtiiiUi at 9:30 a.m.; fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Clioir • evury niuiMldy al 8;CX} p,m ; U High
Fellowship. 1st and 3rd Fridays of eachmoiiUi
at 7:30 p in,; Confirmation Class every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
sliip and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services, Hnly Com-
munioti Uie first Sunday of each month. We

MQIJNTAWSIDE CHAPEL 1110 i
Drive, Mouniaiiwitk, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Pastor. SVEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN.
DAY 9;45 AM.- Sunday Scliool for all ageal
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to
2-y««-oldj, Childreii's Churches for 2-year-
oldj ilirou^i third grade, 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First ai»! Uiird Sundays Care Groups
meet), MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groupi. WEDNESDAY: 7;()0 PM
- M©-WEEK SERVICE;._FamiIy Niglii Bible
Study wiUi Dr. Hagg ChriMiaii Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boy* in third Uirtugh sixtli
p a d « , PIOM1ER OIRLS ftcyain tor girls in
first Uirougli ninth' grade*. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; ClKiir Rehearsal 4

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.
RIAN CIIURCII Est, 1730, Stuyvewm Ave,
and Rt, 22, Union. Sunday Cliurcli School for
all agej; Bible Study and Current t t suu For.
UIM at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Wor^ilp Sctvicc.i at
10;4S AM. C\\M care provided during Uie

offer opportunities lor persona! growUi and
de%elopinetit .for children, youtli, iuid adults.
We have tliree children's choirs and an adult
Cliattrel Clinir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into xix circles whicli meet momiUy,
Worship wiUi friends and neiglibors UiU Sun.
day, Townley Cliurcli is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For. information "about
upcoming events anil programs, please call the
Cliurch Office. 686.1028. Dt: Dralim Luckliofr
Minister, . " ' '•

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF S T
JAMES 45 South Spruigneid Avenue, Spring-
field. New Jersey 07081 201.376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sat. 5 30 p.m. Sun. .7:30.
9,00. 10:30 a m,, 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 1:(K1-2:(K) p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 A
8:00 am. " ' •

ST. THERESA'S CIIDRCH S41 Wasiunjlon
Ave,, KeililwurUi, 2?2-44^4, Rev Joseph S.
Bejgrowicz, Pastor. Sunday Mas.ws: Sat, 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena followiiig 7:30 pm Mass. ST
JtlDE PERPErURAL NOVENA - Wednes.
days, 12 Nomiaiid 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations aikl spKial uiteriiioiLt. Sliare His power-
ful intercessions.

NOTE: All copy changes' must be made in
writUlg and received by Worrall Commututy
Newspapers No Later tlyui 12:W) Noon Fridays
prior to Uie following week's publication.

Please address changes to; y/N
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newipapera
1291 Siuyvejant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Uiuoii, N.J, 07083



We irrieiv f/ie#n iv/ien

of WaH« School

Walton School students learned about many famous Americans last month, and
figuring they too win one day Become famous, the children made a mural of their
profiles and drawings depicting what each will become famous for. From left, Alex
Cohan, Jason Qrod, Sabree Daniel, Geoffrey Shupo and Roberto Guerci.
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March of Dimes to continue yearlong
campaign for 'crib death' awareness

Nearly 6.000 tafanti in toe United
States die of Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome, or "crib death." each year,
making the condition the major cause
of death among babies between the
ager of one month and one year.

During J994. Uw Match of Dime*
joined a coalition of federal and pri-
vate agencies to launch "Back to
Sleep," a national education cam-
paign to teach parents to put healthy
babies on their back or tide to sleep in
order to help reduce the risk of StDS,
The March of Dimes ii continuing the
campaign due to the high number of
babies still sleeping on their bellies.

Traditionally, American parentg
have placed their babies on their sto-
machs to sleep It is the goal of the
'Back to Sleep" campaign to reverse

* this practice and to have all healthy
babies sleeping on their back or tide,
Thit include* nap time* t t well M
nightly, ileep. The recommendations
for healthy newboms to sleep on their
backs or sides were first made by tho
American Academy of Pediatricg in
1992. According to the campaign,
there are • few infants, such ai those
bom prematurely or with certain birth
defects, or those experiencing exces-
sive vomiting or breathing problemi.

for whom the face down sleep posi-
tion may still be preferable. Parents
and infant care-given should consult
their doctor about which sleep posi-
tion to use for these babies.

"Back to Sleep" conwiuof i hospi-
tal take-home reminder card for new
motheri; crib sticken; and two free
brochures, one for parents, baby sit-
tert and other* responibile for the care
of young infants, and another for
healthcare providers. To request free
"Back to Sleep" materiali, call the
March of Dime* North Jersey Chapter
at (201) 882-0700,

Guide for insurance changes available
A Buyers' Guide to assist smaU-

busineii employers in understanding
and making choices under New
Jersey's reformed health insurance
laws has been published by the New
Jersey Small Employer Health Bene-
fits Program Board, and is available
through the board's toll-free 800 tele-
phone service.

The 18-page guide explains the
reform of small group health benefits
enacted by the Legislature in 1992,
and describe* the itandardized bene-
fiU plan* that are now available for
businesses employing between two
and 49 eligible worker?.

Employers may obtain a copy of
the guide by calling (800) 263-5912
between 8 ajn, and midnight, seven
days a week.

'The changes in the law that took
effect last year affect all employers,
regardless of whether they previously
offered health .benefits to their
employees,*' said Maureen Lopes,
chair of the SBH Board. 4tSo the Buy-
ers* Guide to an important document
for all owners of small businesses.**

Lopes noted that the guide will be
of particular interest to businesses that
had' difFiculty obtaining coverage in
the past.

"Prior to the reforms, many carriers
declined coverage to huiiretgw in
certain categories," ahe said. "They
can no longer do that. Now, no small
business may be denied coverage
under" the SEH Projram as long as
they fall within the definition of small

employer and meet certain participa-
tion requirements."

Businesses which already offer
health benefits also need to know
about the program, since the law man-
dates that only standardized plans
authorized under the program be
offered after M«eh 1, 1996, she said.

The book is written in clear lan-
guage, using layman's terms whenev-
er possible. In addition to explaining
how the law works, it contains a
description of the benefits available
ante- each of the stmdanJlxed plans.
A question-and-answer section
addresses the questions most fre-
quently asked of the board by
employers.

Out like m lamb

Cooriwy of Waiiw Scfcod

Students in Mrs. Canneii's kindergarten class in Walton School made lamb-faces
out of cupcakes, cookies, chocolate chips and licorice.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
the subject of an irurrrQing feature? Do you know of a spots story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700.
General or spot news: Jay Hochberg, managing editor.
Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor in chief.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Jeel R, YoM, Pastor
Joy J. WagenWast, Minister of Children
Elaine C. Thomas, Minister of Worship

Donna L Hydock, Nursery School Director
63d Mounta in Avenue • Spr ing f i e ld , NJ O7Q81

• 201-378-4625 • F«x: 201-370-8887

Good Friday April 14
Walk Thru Holy Week

1:00 or 1:30 or 2:00 p.m.
for children ages 3 -

Grade 4
7:30 p.m. Service

Palm Sunday
/ Aprils

Worship at 9:00 a.m
and 10:45 a.m.

Maundy ihursday
April 13
7:30 p.m. Worship

Easter Sunday
tt

Worship at 8:30
and 10:45 a.m.

Blessed Is He Who Comes In The Name of the Lord!

Celebrate with us tomorrow
Palm Sunday Worship 1O:3O am

Battle Hill Community
Moravian Church
777 Liberty Avenue Union, NJ
Call (9O8)68fr LAMB
Non-Member*
Always Welcome

You are invited to

An Easter
Workshop

for Children
First Baptist Church

l7QEIm5treet,Westfisld

11 am to 1 pm
Saturday, April 8th

ifunchTnetudedT ;

GhWren w*U explore ihe
story of Jesus at various

learning stations, where they
pot a plant, make palm

crosses, paint sand dollars,
and other fun things.

Palm Sunday
10:30 am worship service

featuring our
children's choirs

W«V® he«» for

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

ClffiSTNUT ST, m EAST GRANT AVE,
ROSE1XEPARK

Maundy Thursday - 8iOO P.M.
• Last Supper Re-Creation

Good Friday - 8i00 p.m.
Cantata Service

'Easter Breakfast - 7:30 a.m.
in Fellowship Hall

SUNRISE SERVICE; 7̂ 00 A.M.
(At the Gazebo in N j M Mauri Park)

WORSHIPS 9:00 A.M. & lliOO A.M.
Festival Services in our Sanctuary frith Organ. Trump«-tr

Bells, Anthems & Hymns. Rev. Bdsld will preach

CHURCH SCHOOL (Ni2)i liiOO A.M.
will be available during entire morning schedule

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Ave • Union

, • . . " , f l * f f * •

MAUNDY THURSDAY - APRIL 13
7 : 3 0 P .M. Worship Servtai with

Holy Oofwmjnton
j Special Chora) Selections
I Dr. Brahm H. Luekhoff, Preaching

EASTER DAY - APRIL 16
I 9*45 A . M . Preludes tor laster Day Festival
| 10:00 A . M . Worship Servic*

j Dr. Brahm H, Lueknoff, Preaching
| Child Care is available at ail services. For furthef information about wor-
] ^iip and other events, please call ttw Church Office: 686-1028.
1 Visitors welcomei '

GR4CE LUIOTR^ CHOTCH ̂ JD SCHOOL
2222 VAUXHALL ROAD UNION, NEW JERSEY 07M3

MV, DONALD L. BRAND, Pastor
CHURCH PHONE: 68S-3965, Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M.

PARSONAGE PHONE: 686-4269, Sunday School 9:1&A.M.
Is your life as empty as
the cross or tomb? join us + +
for these Holy Week-
Eaater worship services
and find true joy, peace
and purpose for your Ufe
through the crucified and
risen Messiah and Savior,
Jesus.

PALM SUNPAT, April 9; Proowmionnl Worship
. ' with Communion at 10:30 a.m.

MAUNDY THUHSDAS; April 13: Communion
Worthip at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY, April 14: Tfenebrae Worahip at
11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

EASTKR SUNDAY April 15:
Outdoor SunriM Wormhip at

^6:30; Communion Worthip at
8:30 and 10:30.

ttt Foirm
Stuvv^n t to%. m Wett Ot«stnut, union

h M l t S M

"Our hearts are Restless
till they rest in Thee"

St. Augustine

Palm Sunday Service - April 9 10:45 a.m.

Maundy Thursday Communion-

April 13 8:00 p.m.

Community Good Friday -

(Union Clergy) April 14 12:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday Services -

April 16 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 TUCKER UNION

{OFF FIVi POINTS) .

THE CRUCIFIED AND RISEN CHRIST IS
PROCLAIMED HEREf

PALM SUNDAY - APRIL 9
11:00 •Jn. WORSHIP 9 f RV1CE AND DiSTRIBUTION OF PALMS

MAUNDY THURSDAY - APRIL 13
7:30 P.M. WORSHIP SERVICE "•^

GOOD FRIDAY- APRIL 14
7:30PM.CANDELIQHT-S«v«nWortlsofChnst-

WORSKTP - April 16
Worship Service 11 A.M.

Bishop John Adam*

» *'~
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ENTER OUR EASTER HAAA

PHONE.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

ConteM Bnda Frl. April 7th
AM Adv*rtla«d In

Union l_«acf«r - Sprlrlaflaild Lud*r • L_ind*r» Undar
Kanllworth •.••dar - Mountalnald* Echo

F*arlc Lsadar - Summit Oburvsr
Clnrk EMB<* *nc>t>«II« Spsctnlor • Mlllald* t_«ad*r

Rthwiy Pregraai - EllKabatH <3as««a

OR TURKEY CONTEST
A N D

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., Noon April 7th

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as flUing out this coupon. You can
win one of these Hams or Turkeys to be given away FREE on April 7th. Simply flU out the coupon appearing Ln
this ad and deposit it at any on of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No
purchase necessaiy. A wmNER at EVERT STORE, J

The
BROADWAY DINER
Worlds Best Pancakes

55 River Rd.,

SUMMIT
908-273-4353

BLVD VARIETY Fin n FeatherJAMES C, BYRJffi Chistnuf
Lawnmower

1 Chestnut St.,
UNION

687-5270

C Boutiqu
Specialist Morris Ave

CRANFORDKENiLWORTH

276-9761
SprinrfieldUNION

FOODTOWN
OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave.,
General Green

Shopping Center {
376-8899

FRED RSTfllRE
DflNCE STUDIO

5235 Mountain flue.,.

SPRINGFIELD
28 J-467-8522

FUDDRUCKERS
World grmatest

hamburgers
2319 Rt. 22 Center Island
(just Wast of Flagship)

UNION
' 908-964-5330

G & G Audio
Book Stores
88 Summit Ave., Q

SUMMIT CRANFORD

Hobby Center
140GB Siuyvesa

Hollywood
Furniture

KENILWORTH KENLWORTH

Joanne's
Hallmark

506 Keniiworth Blvd.
KENILWORTH
276-2198

Tailoring
550 Blvd.

KENmWORTH

PLW0RTH1
JEWELERS

486 Boulevard
KENiLWORTH
908-272-9200

In Union We
Grow Together

In Union We
Grow TogetherKRAUSZERS

700 Blvd.
KENiLWORTH

241-2505
DELI •GROCERY, SODA

MICHAEL
LlBERTO, D.D.S.
G I N I R A L D E N T 1ST ft Y

W. KODAK
JEWELERS
1000 Stuyvesant Ave.,

UNION

ALMHIGHALEHIOH
' SAVINGS BANK

• ORTHODONTICS
* IMPLANTS
•COSMETIC

•,« FAMILY DENTISTRY
MAIN OFFICE

952 Stuyvesant Ave.,
UNION • 886-6655

MEMBER FDIC

MILLBURN MALL
2933 Vauxhan Road,
VAUXHALL- 68M003

MEMBiR FDIC

PARTY PLAHIRS
For All Qccassions

542 Boulevird • Keniiworth

908=276-8896908-687-9050

Lullaby
Childrens

MIDAS TOUCH
Dinar - ResUurant
W. WestfieldAvc.,*

locust St.,

Liss Pharmacy &
Surgicals

407 Springfield Ave.,

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave.,

UNION
908-687-3100

Fashions 1049 Stuyvesant A
Accessories 1419 Stuyvesant AveONCENURSUMMIT ROSELLEPARK

908*241-1335

\

NAPA AUTO
PARTS

Speed World Machine
1400 Stuyvesant Ave,,

UNION
908-964-7033

Normal Salon
221 Moms Ave,,

SPRINGFffiLD
201.379-5030

ORIENT EXPRESS PARK DRUGS
22S Moms Ave

Union Branch
1432 Morris Ave.,

UNION
908-964-6565

319 Springfield AveRoselle -Chestnut
Branch

IDS Etit Fourth Ave.,

ROSELLE
908-245-1800

SPRINGFIELD
201-379-4942
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Moonlight plans

y of ChiMrtn'i Spfdallud fl«*pifal

This year's officers of the Mountainside Twig of Children's Specialized Hospital got
busy planning their Moonlight Bowl scheduled for June 10 at Clark Lanes, Clock-
wise from left: Twig's Ways tind Means Chairwoman Karen Temple, Recording
Secretary Marie Schofield, Treasurer Nicole Desch, Vice President Nancy Salvati
and President Diana Aklan.

Cablevision receives five ACE nominations
Suburban Cablcvision, now part of ConKast Cable, received five nomina-

tions for this year's Local Cable ACE Awards, And for the 17th year in a row,
Suburban Cablevision*s Community Prop'amming has been nominated for the
prestigious honor of "Overall Commitment to Local Profp-amming," an award
Suburban has won five times,

"Being nominated even once for an Overall Award is quite an accomplish-
ment," said Joseph j , Fischer, area vice president. "Being nominated every year
since 1978 really points out Suburban Cablevision's long-time commitment to
high-quality community programming. As cable television continues to change
and grow, we're proud that our hard work and achievement are appreciated by
both pur viewers and our peers in the industry,"

The Local Cable ACE Awards are the cable industry's highest honor for local
cable programming.

Suburban Cablevision's Community Programming nominations for Cable
ACE Awards are as follows:

• Overall Commitment to Local Programming (above 80,000 subscribers);
• Program Series — Talk Show Signature Producers; Michael Tirone of Edi-

son and Michael Young of West Orange; Cl "
• Documentary — Current Events/Issues Here and Now: The Trials of Gay

and Lesbian Teens Producers: Michael Tirone and Michael Young;
• Documentary — Cultural Affairs Backstage Pass Producer: Lawrence Van

Patten of West Caldwell, and
• Local Programming Promotion — Single Spot Signature Promo Producer:

Michael Young.
Awards will be presented on May 9 during, the National Cable Television

Association's '95 National Show in Dallas.

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor in chief's atten-
tion. If you believe that we have made
such an error, please write Tom Cana-
van, editor in chier, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, 07083, or. call "him at
686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Educators promote math, sciences
in month of activities and events
Thousands of parents, busineM

people, government representatives,
students and teachers in each New
Jersey county will celebrate Math,
Science & Technology Month*. Tiley
will participate in more than 300
family-centered event* featuring
innovative, hands-on activities that
explore the fun and importance of
math, science and technology.

Math, Science & Technology
Month is an outreach activity of New
Jersey's Statewide Systemic Initia-
tive, a partnership of state govern-
ment, school districts, education asso-
ciations, institutions of higher educa-
tion, private industry and others
leading a more than $10 million, rive-
year effort to achieve excellence In
math, science and technology from
kindergarten through high school, A
broad alliance of statewide organiza-
tions along with NJSSI support Math,
Science & Technology Month, which
is coordinated by the New Jersey
Mathematics Coalition.

"Parent and community support is a

critical component to the long-term
success of New Jersey'i effort to
improve how math, science and tech-
nology are taught throughout all the
state'i schools. Math, Science &
Technology Month increases public
awareness ind involvement by excit-
ing everyone about the importance of
these disciplines through innovative,
hands-on educational opportunities,"
said Warren Crown, statewide coordi-
nator for Math, Science ft Technolo-
gy Month,

New Jersey residents may call
(800) 44-APRIL to find out about an
event taking place in their communi-
ty. Events range from multi-media
activities, math-a-thons, DNA finger-
printing exercises, math jeopardy,
aerospace trips, technology fairs and
much more," said Crown,

According to Randolph Schaeffer.
NJSSI executive administrator, an
town meeting televised on New
Jersey Network titled 'Achieving
Excellence: Our Future in Math, Sci-
ence & Technology Education' will

help kick off the month-Iong celebra-
tion today at 9 p.m. The program will
discuss the educational reform efforts
currently taking place in New Jersey
and highlight future goals. .

"The commitment to improving
math, ielenee ind technology edBet-
tion at all levels is strong in New
Jersey and will continue as we enter
the 21st Century," said Crown in cit-
ing as evidence the board alliance
coordinating activities, participation
by every New Jersey county, and
public support from Governor Whit-
man, the New Jersey Assembly and
the state Senate — all issuing procla-
mations for Math, Science & Tech-
nology Month and New Jersey's sys-
temic reform efforts in education,

NJSSI receives major funding from
the New Jersey Department of Educa-
Uon, The National Science Founda-
tion, the Dwight D. Eisenhower
Mathematics and Science Education
Program, the Merck Institute for Sci-
ence Education, and Rutgers-The
State University of New Jersey.

Financial support needed for research into arthritis treatment
There may soon be a way to help

find new treatments and a possible
cure for arthritis.

This month, the national, non-profit
organization begins its annual "From
our Home to Yours" campaign in
New Jersey. The foundation needs
volunteers to ask their neighbors to
make a donation to help fight arthritis.

'The Arthritis Foundation is a sour-
ce of help and hope for millions of
Americans who have arthritis includ-
ing more than one million right here
in New Jersey," said Frank S. Vigilan-
te, chapter chairman.

The foundation supports top-
ranked researchers at major research
institutions throughout the country.

'They're making exciting diicove.
ries, but they desperately need our
financial help," said Vigilante. The
Arthritis Foundation also uses funds
from the "From our Home to Yours"
campaign to support local programs
and services for people with arthritis,
such as water and land exercise prog-
rams and self-help groups.

MILLER, MEYERSON, SCHWARTZ & CORBO
Counsellors at Law

are pleased to announce the opening of their second office at:
The Millburn Railroad Professional Building

24 Lackawanna Plaza
'Millburn, N.J.

(201)376-1770
Over 100 Years of Combined Experience as Trial Attorneys

Specializing in Complex Litigation, Matrimonial, Personal Injury
Criminal Law, Estates and Trusts.

Gerald D, Miller, Leonard Meyerson, John R, Schwartz,
Cara M, Corbo and Otto J. Scerbo will continue to

serve you at:
955 West Side Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey.

(201)333-900^

Milton Shoshkes, M,D. is pleased to announce his
retirement from active practice, Elliot M, Rudnitzfcy, M.D.,
and Ronald A, Shugar, M.D, are taking over his practice.

ELLIOT M ftUBNITZKY, M.D
• OARD CERTIFIED
INTERNAL MEDICINE

RONALD A. SHUGAR, M.D.

•O*P«DCeRTIFIEp
INTERNAL MIDICINC

RUDNITZKY & SHUGAR, M,D,*S, P.A,
DIPLOMAT* AMtHICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MIDICINl'

1 16 MiLLBURN AVlNUI
MILLBUHN, NJ O7O4I

2OI-37«8B7O
FAX 2OI.376-2O3O

Accepting new patients
• Medicare assignment accepted

* Participating in many insurance plans

• ' ' , .. ̂ t i*n*̂ %#1' rvi A *i'i^_.

NAME

PHONE

I •ENTRYBLANK

1
I ADDRESS
| ClTY
• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
1 Contest Ends Fri. April 7th
• As Advertised, in
• Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Linden Leader

Kenllwortli Leader • Mountainside Echo
Rosalie Park Leader • Summit Observer _

Clark Eagle • Roaelle Spectator • Hill»ide Leader |

I
I
I
I
I
I

_

YOUR FREE EASTfiH's

HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends

Fri., Noon April 7th
RUGES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey
as easy as Ming out this coupon. You can win one of these Hams or
Turkeys to be given away FREE on April 7th. Simply fill out the
coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any on of the

Coupons are ajbo available at each locaUon.
No purchase necessary. A WINNER at EVERT STORE.

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET

RAFAELE'S
IIAUTY SALON
3 Woodland Ave.

Summit3pringfia!dAve
Summit

908-273-1467908.277-4500

SHS CUSTOM
EMBROIDERY

SECOND
CHILDHOOD

SALON
PERFECTION

RUSTIC
MILL

DINER/RESTAURANT

RICHARD HAMPP
REALTY, INC.

429 Chestnut St.
Suite 200

Roselle Park

ROSIES TREASURES
BOUTIQUE

(Emiliani Complex

110 Morris Avenue,
Union

908.687-ROSi

268 Morris Ave.
Springfield362 Springf 265 Mountain Ave.

Springfield109 North Ave.
Cranford 201-379-3040

GhUdmn's i Mstsmify-
CoftBignmtnt Shop(908)341-0102

Happy Easier
201-37i-6870908-272-7016

SPORTSPARK USA
OF UNION

STAHL-DIL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

STUYViSANTAVI
DELI

THE SHORT HILLS
COURT HOUSE

SUMMIT EMPORIU
BOOKSHOPPE

SUBURBAN
CLEANERS

2441 A Rout© 22W.
Union

(Family Fun Center)

434 Springfield Ave.
Summit

1275 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

603 Blvd.
Ktnllworth

20 Millburn Ave.
Springfield

88 Summit Ave.
Summit

276-4440908-273-2251 908-964-9008908-687-0500 908-598-9330201-376-3100

SWEIT
NOTHINGS

26 Beechwood Rd,
Summit

SUNSATIONAL
TANNING SALON

TROST BAKf
SHOP

WONDER WORLD
NURSERY SCHOOL

UNION
PLAZA DINER

VISION
QUEST

Ages 2 1/2 to 5275 Rt, 22 East
Springfield

Rt. 22 Center island
& Spnngfieid Rd.

Unton

7 5prihgfieidAve
Summit

37 Maple Street
Summit

13S9 Morris Ave.
Union908-277-0014

277-60S2
j§ "Newly RenovBtod^

201-564-8875 686-4403908-522-0888 908-273-1800 908-687-2482

V *V
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s/?oi¥ of support

of Wf«tneiil/Mounliiinslde Red Cro«

Red Cross volunteer Linda Giuditta stands beside the display she set up in the
Westfield Library. This display, which features antiques and Red Cross memorabili-
a, will be on display through tomorrow; the library is located on East Broad Street
in Westfield,

Medicaid cuts expected to take
millions from county seniors

By Cynthia B. Gordon
Staff Writer

The Whitman iulnunistratimi's
pl;in': to change the formula used to
determine Medicaid rciinburs£nx.'iiis
svjli cost Union County's senior cen-
ters millions of tlollnrs. according to n
consortium of health enre providers,

Appm^imnfHy $"? million In lost
funding nncl $5 million in lost reim-
bursements to local hnspitiils will be
the price tap, said a spokesman for the
New Jersey Association of Health
Care Facilities,

The changes in the funding metho-
dology in Medicaid reimbursement
took effect on Saturday and, critics
said, will hit nursing homes, senior
centers ami local hospitals in the
middle of nil nhendy developing fiscal
crisis.

Currently, NJHA has n suit filed
against the state based upon the Boron
Amendment, the net of Congress
which forbids states from reducing
Medicaid reimbursements for budget-
ary purposes.

According to published reports, the
change in reimbursement policy is

expected to cost Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Rahway Hospital nml
St. Elizabeth Hospital a combined $5
million. Various nursing home1;,
including the county administered
Runnclls Speciali/ed Hospital, were
snid to expect losses totaling $.?
million.

The Repuhlic-an-eontrnllpfl Bonrrf
of Chosen I-reehoklers has petitioned
the governor through a resolution to
restore these planned cuts,

"What we are doing is adjusting
rates paid to nursing homes and inpa-
tient care at hopsitals," said John
McKeegnn, spokesman for the state
Dcpartitycnt of Human Services,

The amount being reduced from
hospitals is $135 million out of the
existing SI billion; another'$36 mil-
lion out of that $1 billion will be cut
from nursing homes.

According to McKeegnn, those
cuts will affect nurses and doctors, but
"not the care that the patients
receive,"

Edward Gorezynski, administrator
for the Cranford Health and Extended

Care Center, said it will likely be
another month before his organization
knows the details regarding the cuts
they will face due to a bottleneck in
tin: Ouw of paperwork from the Medi-
care and Medicaid administrators at
the state level,

"I'm going to look for ways to cut
things to make i!p for the rtBfleit,*'
Gorezynski said.

"I don't like it," said Sam Vifale, an
advocate for senior citizens regarding
health care, about the cuts, "The prob-
lem here is they're telling everybody
that something has to be done What-
ever organization, whether it's Medi-
cnid, Medicare or welfare, has to
mnke n sacrifice, Everyone is going to
pet hurt,"

Mountainside resident Doris Mor-
ganti, who is an active member of
AARP, said she is not in favor of the
cuts,

"It's very important to keep up the
medicare for seniors, especially, for
those on a fixed income." she added.
"We all worked and paid for that
money.

Senior artists sought for competition

Local libraries to offer final tax help sessions
Senior citizens in Springfield and Mountainside have

one more chance to get help filing income tax returns
before the April 15 deadline.

The libraries in each community have been conducting
tax assistance sessions, free of charge, on weekdays in
recent 1"honths.

The. final workshop in the Springfield Public Library
will he on Tuesday afternoon. Vin mure information, call
376-4930, ' * , ...

The tmal workshop in Mountainside's library will be on
Wednesday afternoon, For more information, call
233-0115,

Counselors suggest participants bring their W2 and
1099 forms, in addition to their 1994 federal and state
income lax forms.

Sell it with a -classified ad
l-8tX)-564-891i.

Softball league recruits players
The Union County Senior Softball

League is recruiting players age 50
and older.

Senior softball offers the same
enjoyment as regular softball but
there are some significant rule
changes designed to help the players:

• To avoid collisions, players can't
touch home plate. In addition, catch-
ers must touch home plate before run-
ners touch a second home plate sever-
al feet away, thus avoiding collisions.

• There is a "commitment line"
halfway between third base and home.
After a runner passes that line he can't
return to third base and must go home,

• There are two first bases. On a
close play the runner must run to the
outside bag while the first baseman
goes to the inside bag.

The senior softball league* has
given corporate executives, busniess-
men and players from every possible

occupation — including retirees —
the opportunity to compete.

Some of the waistlines have
expanded a few inches, the temples
are grayer and the hair is thinner, but
these players don't seem to mind and
they are bent on playing softball until
they can go no further.

"You can't tell our age by the way
we play or the way we act, Everbpdy
hustles," one player said.

"It's a disease that you catch when
you first hear the crack of the bat and
you never get cured. We love it!,"
another said.

"Senior softball is definitely here to
say," one player exclaimed, "As long
as I can walk, I'll be playing. If I can
swing a bat and walk to first base, I'll
play."

"The.enjoyment and competition-
are what makes it all worthwhile,"
another said.

Any man age 50 or older and a resi-
dent of Union County is eligible to
participate in th§ league. More infor-
mation may be obtained by contacting
Tony Muccia at (908) 272-3140.

"You're playing against your age
and there is good competition," one
player said. "Once you have that com-
petitive desire to win, it never leaves
you,"

"Ever since I was young, I loved to
play ball," another said.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by loc-

al funeral homes or families must be
in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obi-

, tuary notices must be typed and
include, a telephone number where
writer rnay be reached 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. For additionaJ information call
686-7700.-

Senior citizen artists are being
encouraged to enter the 1995 Union
County Senior Citizen Juried Art
Contest and Exhibition by the LJnion
County Department of Human Ser.
vices Division on Aging and the Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation's Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Full information is on the applica-
tion forms available from the Office .
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth 07202; (908)
558-2550. Relay service users should
call (800) 852-7899. As space may be
limited, artists wishing to participate
should return their application forms
as quickly as possible.

Artists must be at least 60 years old
and may submit one entry, which has
been completed within the last three
years. All work must be the original
creation of the artist. Framed work
may be no wider than 36 inches and
no narrower than 12 inches and must
be ready to hang, properly wired and-
framed. Sculptures may not exceed 14
inches in height, width or depth.

Union County Freeholder Linda-
Lee Kelly, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
said that both professional and non-

professional artists may enter the con-
test, "The whole community is
enriched by the contributions of our
senior artists, I hope many county
residents will see and enjoy the qual-
ity of work displayed at tlw Senior Art
Show," she said.

The following are categories of
eligible work: oil, acrylic, watercolor,
pastel, print, drawing, photography,
mixed media and sculpture.

There will be prizes for profession-
al and non-professional entries. Per-
sons claiming non-professional status
must not have sold the types of art
entered in the contest/exhibition
through commercial channels; exhibit
in a professional gallery, or ever had
membership in a professional artist
guild or association.

In response to request from local art
show coordinators, an additional
category has been added for paintings
which depict a New Jersey scene or
theme,- Each county may submit-one
painting in this category, which will
not be judged.

The winner in each category will
represent Union County at the 29th
Annual New Jersey Senior CiUacn
Art Competition in September at

Monmouth County Library Head-
quarters, Manalapan. Selected works
from the county show will hang in the
Freeholders Meeting Room during
August.

In honor of "Older Americans
Month," the exhibit will open with a
reception on May 24 from 5;30 to 7
p.m. at the Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany Headquarters, a barrier-free
location. Assistive services will be
provided if requested two weeks in
advance.

* Sound off'
Angry about, a pothole that hasn't

been fixed? Happy about a program
offered by the Board of Education?
Let your neighbors know by "sound-
ings off on the editorial page of the
Gazette through a telephone call to
our offices.

Readers interested in sharing their
opinions can call (908) 686-7700,
Ext, 401 arid leave their message.
They must speak clearly into the tape,
be brief, and leave a name and tele-
phone number. We'll accept initials
for publication, but we need a name
for verifiefiidTi purposes.

Runnells forms support group
Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County, in conjunction with the Alz-

heimers Association's Northern New Jersey Chapter, has formed a new Alz-
heimer's support group. The group's first meeting will be on Wednesday from 7
to 9 prn. in the multipurpose room at Runnells.

Free and open to the public, the meeting will provide information on Alz-
heimer's, a form of progressive dementia, updates on current research-on the
disease, practical care techniques and a list of community resources. It also will
be an opportunity for those who attend, to discuss and share their frusfrations in
caring for a loved one who has Alzheimer's disease.

POSNOClWEHAEtiL
-ATTORNEY AT LAW-

4S3 NORTH WOOD AVf NUi
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07038
• FREE Con»urt«tkH1 wtlh this Id
• Ivanlng 1 SM, Hour*

(908)

486-1713

SKILLED CARE INC.
"Where your Cares become our Cares"

9B7 Raritan Road • Clark, NJ O7O66
(9°S) 398-3030 • 800-287-0384 • Fax (908) 396-31.10

ACCREDITED BY JCAHO
Our Staff of
Professionals Ineludp

RN,LPN,CHHA
ATTENDING TO AiX YOUR
ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LTVim

24 Hours V Day,-7 Days a Week
AH Staff is CPR Traiined

R U N N E L L S

MEDICAL BILL HELPERS
Wewill:
• SORT, FILE and FOLLOW-UP on all of your bills

anddairns,

• WB review at bUla for OVER-CHARGES,
OVER.PAYMENT md ERRORS.

• Qatfier additenal Wofmation that may be necessary to
J receive •FULL PAYMENT frcmyow insurance earriar.

• Attempt to gtt * t doctor to accept tfw insurance s
payment «a "PULL PAYMENT

• AdvlM You "WHO TO PAY AND HOW MUCH,"

MEDICAL BILL HELPERS SAVES YOU
MONEY, T U B , raUSTRATION, WORRY AND "SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

For a FREE, NO-OBLIGATION review of our services

For a Nursing Home where the emphasis is on comfort
and dignity..,For a short term Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation .Unit thaLpromotes a high degree of self
reliance... For personalized care., a superior staff...
a modern facility-come to,., •• -

Ff LJ N tsl

\j,l. \OU: (90S) (SOU) 223-9099

5 P E G I A l l ? F D H O S P I T A L O F U N I O N C O U N T Y "

40 Watchung Way • Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922
Now accepting a limited number of out-of•county residents.
For Information or Admissions,..Call 908-771-5700
For a FREE Brochure or a Tour,,.Call 908-771-5730

DELAIRE
MEMBER OF OVERLOOK HEALTH SYSTEM

Do you have a friend or loved one who Is hospitalized?
Ask therft to consider Delalre

for transitional care to ease their recovery.

Delalre Provides:
•Rehabilitation Care
•Restorative Care
•24 Hour Professional Nursing Care
•Medical/Surgical Transitional Care
•Steps to Independence
•Residential Care
•Nutritional Services
•Therapeutic Recreation
•Social Services

Mm Is Hope For An Independent Lifestyle
To learn more about our

premier healthcare facility,
caU Rormie Forster at

(908) 862=3399

400 W. Stimpson Avenue • linden, NJ 07036
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Dream makers

Students from Springfield's Sandmeier School recently .submitted works of art for
consideration in the National Dream Makers Exhibition, From left, Theresa Bace,
Stephanie Lai, Christopher Von Bargen, Michael Rodrigues, Kristen Albright,
Giuseppe Bianco, Justin Ortiz, and Slobhan McPevitt were among the participants.

Franks will vote for tax bill this week
Rep, Bob Franks, R-7, endorsed a

$189 billion tax cut package, which
the House is expected to vote on later
this week, saying it will "help grow
the economy ind promote opportunity
for nil Americans."

During a press conference at the
Scotchwood Diner in Scotch Plains,
Franks said these "far-reaching tax
cuts are the spark that con ignite our
sluggish economy, leading to busi-
ness expansion and new jobs,"

Franks said the tax package also
addresses the concern of families that
they are "working harder but still not
getting ahead," by providing a num-
ber of "significant" tax credits,

Franks said the ,$500 tax credit for
children under the age of 19 "would
enable families in Central New Jersey
to keep all together an additional $60
minion of their income," In all, the tax
credit would be available to the
parents of 120.660 children in the 7th
Congressional District, which covers
parts of Union, Somerset. Middlesex
and Essex counties,

- Pranks said that 74 percent of the
child tax credit would go to families
who earn below $75,000 a year and
that the biggest beneficiaries would

PUBLIC NOTICE

be families earning between $30,000
and $50,000.

Other tax cuts in the packngo that
would benefit families include n
$5,000 ux credit for adopting i child;
a $500 tax credit for caring for an
elderly parent or grandparent, and n
tax credit of up to $145 fw working
couples,

Franks also released figures show-
ing that in his Congressional District
19,345 senior households would be
able to keep a total of $26 million
more of their income by lowering the
tax on Social Security benefits, The
tax package calls for reducing the
Social Security tax burden during a
five-year period from 85 percent to. 50
percent for individuals earning more
than $34,000 a year and couples earn-

ing more than $44,(KX) annually.
Franks, who serves on the House

Ditdget Committee, Mid that, in all,
75 percent nf the mx relief would go
to families and seniori, giving them
more money to spend or invest iti a
secure future.

Funding for the tux relief will come
from cuts in federal spending.

The capit.il gains tax reduction
included in the package will leave
more capital in the hands of busines-
ses and entrepreneurs to invest in new
products, new equipment and now
jobs, gaid Franks. It would make
American business more competitive
in today's marketplace, spurrinf new
job opportunities for American work-
ers, he added.

We're covering your town
Worrall Community Newspapers covers almost 50 percent of Union County

through our 10 newspapers. Look for our newspapers to learn about municipal
and school board meetings, upcoming events, community projecis and much
more, Worrall Community Newspapers' Union County region includes tho
Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo. Kcnilworth Leader,
Roselle Park Leader, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,
Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Elizabeth Gazette and Summit Observer.

"To reach any of the editors, call (908) 686-7700.

PUIUC NOTICE PUBUC NQT1C!

. . . . . . . . . . • - NOnCfc OF ELECTION - • •• . . . : •
NOT1C1 IS HEREBY GIVEN to th» legal voters of the School District of th« Townthip of

SpTlnofrttd in th» County of Union, N t w J r w y , lh«f!h« annual BlBclton of the (ega! voters
o f saw diitriot for the •teetion of three (3) msmbsrs to a three yamt term of the Board of
Education and for o!h»r pufpwrftf-wm-liB'beW « 2:00 o'clock P.M.

APRIL I t , IBM
Th# polls will open at 2:00 P.M. and wll remain gp«n until 9:00 o clock P.M., and as much

longer as may be necessary to permit ail the legal voters than present » vote and to cast
their ballots

The election will be hard and all the legal voters of the School District will vote at the
fBsp»etiv» polling places stated below. •

3 Member* wtli ba •(•end for 3 yaara
At f i t saw election will &• •ubmrtted propositions for voting taxM fw m« following

Tfi ioiS^B^IKi i t mmn should ba raleed for the General Fund. •9,880,900,00 tor * •
enaulng School "Ymmr ( IMS-M) ,

The polling placec for saW election and their respective polling districts (described by
roforonCB to Iha •laeiJon dMiteta u w d at the last General Election) have been designated
below, and no person shall vote at said election elsewhere than at the polling place desig-
nated for me voters of the pelttnfl district In which he or she resides.
Dated: April 6, I M S *
James L. Riehman, Business Admfnlstrator/Board Secretary

NOTf : The term •General Fund' Includes principals', teachers', custodians', and medical
inspectors1 salaries, fuel, textbooks, school supplies, flags, transportation of pupils, lultloji
of pupils attending sehoors In ottief dtatrtcis witfj the consent of the Board of Education,
school libraries, compensation of the Secretary, of the Treasurer of School Monlea and of
attendance officers secretaries. Insurance, maintenance of plant. Incidental expenses,
and Capital Outlay Funds.

A member of the Board of Education must be of legal voting age, a citizen and resident of

rhs m-mmtfffwrmtjwrmvmmmptm&mti M»B? Hjf ap^mimfm-w ewnron
and mult be able to read or write. He or she shall notes Interested directly or Indirectly In
any contract with or claim against the Board.

Every citizen of the United Stales of the age of 18 years who has been perrmnently
registered In the municipal election dfstrtct at least thirty days prior to the date of the election
shall be entitled to vote at tha school election. Application for military or civilian absentee
ballots may be made to the County Clerk.

POLLINQ DISTRICT NO, 1
Polling place at the James Caldwell School at 38 Caldweli Place In the School District, for
legal voters residing within General Election Districts Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of the Township of
Springfield.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling ptaoe at the James Caldwell School at 36 Caldweli Place- in the School District, for
legal voters residing within Genera! Election Districts Nos, 4, S and S of the Township of
Springfield,

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3 .
Polling place at the Florence M. Gaudlneer School at South Springfield Avenue in the
School Dltlrlef for legal voters residing within General Election Distrle* Nos. 7, S, 8 and 10
of the Township of Sprlngfl#ld.

• POLLING DirmKrr NO, 4
Polling place at the Thelma L. Sandmeier School. 686 South Springfield Avenue in the
School District for legal voters residing within General Election Districts Nos. 11,12, 13 and
14 of the Township of Spflngfleld, • . . - ' „ ,
U7136 Springfield Leader, April 6, 1996 (Fee: $40,50}

•CARD OF EDUCATION
NOTrCi OF B f BIO

FOR
WIRE AND C A B t E NETWORK

TAKE NOTICE «wt M M Mas wW te
received by the SPFUNQFtELD BOAflD OF
EDUCATION, R t l f Of Ftorenoe M. O B U *
neer School, South Spfinoftokl AventM,
SprthgfMd, New JarMy 07061 at 10: OO
AM. pr .v . l l lng t l r rwon Monday, Apf l l 17,
I t i i f a t 9m OFFIC1 OF THE BOAnb OF
iDUCATrON lor the fumtah j^ of:

W1HB AND C A B L t NBTWOHK

FLORENCE M. OAUWNEEH ft
EDWARD V. WALTON SCHOOLS

In aeeerdanM witv ttw ipecWe<Bo«i» and
pfopo«^ forfns tor MUtM wNch may be
obklrwd by eontaeikw Intarteeh Auect-
mm. Inc.. Enqtn^i-8 Offiee, Plaza 76 • 2
Bucks Lane, MartMra, New J e r ^ 07748,
upon payment of $76 OO payat*» to IrHer-
*eh AM»ctalM. SaW Un> tar »p*:mca»on
la neft-fefun^bie,

AM bM i m w l ba Mjfemiited m B M I M
wwi lopM wHh th» n a n t t of ttw Project
and ttw BWdw etaarty wrinen on the out-
side, and mut) comply with ttw Inotructtoos

and Sp»cHlc*0on».
Th» SPRWOFIiLD BOARD OF iOU-

CATION n i M i v M ffw right to rs^ct all of
• » bkt i tof any raaaon whatsoever of to
waive IrregularriM or IntomwMttw In ep»d(
Ic btd» or f i e tsW*™ procedure to me maxl-
mum rnrmtn parmmed by law.

BWd*re ar# requlrad to Meoula • »tar>
dard Contaet M a cxwvcitJon ol raoalvlrig
tm award, >

AJt Bfckto™ mu»i •ubmrt • Bid Bond or a
Cash Bond In ffta torm of a cwtftod chacK
aqual tp ton <10%) pareant of ttw amount of
bid,

fMdera ara required to cornpry wfth the
requlramanti of P.L, 1B7S, Chaplar 127.
concerning Amrmfva Arton and must
fUmWi NoUea of CompHanc* wltt> M m
«Mi ttwir bW. iMdani ara raqulrad to oom-
ply wm t i e rulaa and ranHattona of Tha
Amariea/w With DiMbflttfes Act of 1090
(ADA) concerning unlawtul dtacrknlnaOon
ki empioyrnant. c

All auMaMful vendora m w l submit w»>-

State labor
increase in

i New Jersey Labor CommjsMrwT
Peter J. Calderone nnnouneod thai ihc
total noii-agricultural wage and Hilary
employment in New Jersey climbed'
by 10,700 from January to a seasonal-
ly adjuited level of' 3,593,200 in
February', according to preliminary
reaults from the Labor Dcpartnwnt's
monthly survey of eir<p!oyers.

More -complete reporting by
employers for the prior month also led
the department lo revise the previous-,
ly released January jobbolding eMi-
mate upward by, 800 to 3.582.500.
thus reducing the December-to-
TaiilJiUy decline fnnn 1,200 to '100.

"With (his strong showing jn
iebfuary. New Jersey «o far Una year,
h conlimijng at the same kind of
healthy pace of growib set las! year
vvhrn we jjsinctl mi nvrrngo of 5,000
joK" per mnhfli,™ Cnldtjjonc snid.

CaldcnMie noicil that every tmjoi
divisinn, with the exception of coo
strvtctton, registered o '̂«.?r-thc-mon!li
gain1; in Fpbnmry.

"Die I ,aN>r l>epartnicin"s iatcjt
survey of employers found tlint \nh
holding in the private service-
producing sector increased on a sea-
wnnlly adjusted basis h-y 10,000 fnM-n
January to a level of 2,386,400 in
February.

The greatest over-the-ninnfh
growth occurred in retail trade, up by
4,500, JFIw increase was broad based,
with gains of 1,200 in miscellaneous
retail such as drug stores, liquor stores
and fuel dealers; 700 in food stores:
500 each in depajimflnl and variety
stores and automotive retail; 300 in
furniture and home equipment stores;
and 200 in building materials.'On the
downside, apparel shops dropped by

PUBLIC NOTICj .

In t t v e n days of the nolle* of Intant to
nward or t i# pjonlffl o? t f» confrBcti one of

commissioner announces
agricultural employment

7(10 and eating an<! <lnnking
ticcliHc»J slightly.

Wholesale trade employment n«c
aver tile month by 800 tu a lovrl of
:ft4,«V) in February.

Li Uw serviuec aul>caic^ory, job-
holding increnird by 3,600, (4i«
growth was concentrated in business
eervices, up by 3,000, hcaltli services,
tip by I./'00. and engiue«rin^/
rivttingtiment tcrviccu. tip by 900.
riiaii^ffs elsiiwlioifl hi tbc rarvic^
subentcgory' were umall and

1. A phota copy of their F«daral L«tt«- of
Afffrmattva Action Plan Approval

OB
2 A photo copy of twk Cartffleala of

Emp)oy«« infQfFfwtteri Raport (AA aoa),
OB

3. A complatB AffirmaUvs Action
Emp4oy»« Irrfofmatio*! Report (AA 302).

TW Afflrmattva AeHon AffW«vlt f «
Vandora having (Ma than ftfty Mnpiey-
• • § Is no longer aeeaptaWa,

^ ordw of Bit Boafd of Educauon,
Spffngiteld, Union County, New j
Dated April 6, 1996
James U. HWunan,

^ AdrrtntsUator/BoardB u ^ a u A d B e
U7174 SprinflftoW LMdtr ,

SHIRIFFS SALS
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH 781744

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

_ DOCKET NO. F-3751B2
PLAINTIPF-emCORP MORTGAGE INC
DEFENDANT: YEHVANT ESENYAN ET
ALS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
DECEMB5R 04, 1994

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE SSTH DAY OF

APRIL AD, I M S
By vlftut of tha abayasJated writ of

exBcullon lo mm dirocted I shall expose for
sale by public vsrWue, In \hm FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6lh FLOOR In
the Administration Building, In tfia City of
EiiMbeth, N.J., an WEDNESDAY, at W o
o'clock In th# afternoon of said day
Municipality; Township of Sprlngffeid -
County of Union
Street Adrass: 10 S Aodten Tsfraes
Tax Lot: €, 7. i and 9 T*« Block: 96
Approirirnalo dirr»n«lons: US« Full Legal
Description
fWiTWf fifdis Wrtsf: WTIOsrof Way

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or e*n!fl#d funds IS required at the time of
sale.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: THFIEE-
HUNDRED FORTY EIGHT THOUSAND
SiXHUNOREO THREE DOLLARS AND
FIFTY NINE CENTS ($348,603.59)
ATTOftNEYS:

KATZ ETTIN LEVINE
KURZWEIL S WEBER
905 N KiNQS HIGHWAY
CHERRY HILL, NJ 0S034-1S89

Hmplnvmrnt in
<.'onimi.ii)!(.-.itions/pHblic utilities
by «K>. I.JHC prinripally l<» hiiing in
frtfckinp and warcbiMKin :̂, rinHticc/
insiiraiicr/rcal estnti1 ircnrdiid a gain

. of 500_dunnp the nxutth,
AXUM a guu ui Ijm bum Dewm-

ivr in IrtnH!»ry due- in fart fr nvU)
wesiiwT, canftniction employment
(>clitictl by 700 in February to a sen*
sotinlly. atljnsietj level of 126,200.
IJcspiic ilic ficurcflKC, construction
cmpliiyinrn! in .February was 1,100
nbovc tbr l>ccrnbcr level and IV'OO
;ibnvt* n yraf ngn,

ManufictuririR empUiyment wJefd
up by 4fK) frum January t« a levci of
507.MK) in February, after seasonal
adiuKimtnt 7hc greatest increase
inclined in ftiod processing, up by
7(M), Most other manufacturing indu.^
tries were up slightly or unchanged
(luring the month. The largest loss
was recorded in apparel, down by
600.

On a prelirninary basis, the season.
ally adjusted average workweek of
production workem in New Jersey's
factories rose by 0,2 hour during the
month to 42.5 hours in February

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF: RALPH G FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRiPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS'
OFFICE.
THREE-HUNDRED NWTY ONE THOU-
SAND SIX-HUNDRED FIFTY FOUR DOL-
LARS AND NINETY FOUR CENTS
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT;

($391,054,94)
U7105 Springfiele! Loader, Mafch 30,
Apfii 6, 13, 20. 1995 ( F p : S74 00)

» NOTICE
Tak# ffttlcs mat on Oefob«f 1, 1994 a

charigo occurred In the slockholdin^ of
Carriage Hous@ ImpofIs, Ltd., t rad—
Vtraf imports Co.", holtfif of Pts'nary \
sale Ueenj# No, 3401-23-573001 for i

fleld, NBW J«rM~y~()7081, resulting l n l ^ " o C
lowing persons, BBch acquiring one percenl
or mors of said eorpofale lleansM'a stock'

Wray. i Nephsw Group Llmtiefl (HoWm
of 100% of LJcofiso* s Stock)

234 Spanish Town Road «
Kingston 11, Jamaica, Waal Indloe
Anyjnformalion concafnlng th« qualinca-

tlong of ih« abova cyrr#nt stockholdsf
should QB cornrnunleaied In wridng lo Ih«
Director, New Jersoy DtvlBlori of Alcoholic
Bevergo Contro*. CN.087, Tranlon N«w
Jersuy 08625. -

Carriage Hqu»« ImMrts, Ltd
»9 MorTls Avenut

Sprinafleld, New Jersey 07081

March 30, AprH 8, 199S (Fee: SI BOO)

NOTICE OP HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that i n appllca-

lion has been made to th« Board of Adjust-
mflnt of the Township of Springfield by Jay
L Kloud, E ^ . on tohalf of POP Realty: Cor-
poration for a us# varianc« and such other
varlancis and relief as may b# required
pursuan! to the Zonina Oroinance of the
r a »Wp«lttt

which was 0 7 hour longer ilinn the
1994 (Minimi average woiKwr-ok ol
41 8 hours. This wns- * ivw pi'*t
World W«r II high, 0,2 IK'UI alnive ih'1

previous record high fu*t reached in
Detxtiiber 1991 ai«j4atM imtched in
OfoNr i w , l^cemb^r l«W4,
Jnnunny Ipn.s,

Irtr I,alvr DcnaMnient's n
sixivpy nĵ ii rc^'ralcd thai the nvctnee
bnjrjy f.vnings of maniifactunnf; prc
flijcticii workn's in Nr^ l r j « \
dccre.asrd by orw crnt from Jflntiai v to
an etiimflled Sl.VITdunnj! Ihe l;rbm
ary •urvey wwk A vet.•<>;<' vwjrtlv
ramingli decreased liming llx1 tivntli
hy $1,78 to S'SaH.W

Stop for buses
" S o m e m o t o t i ' i f H n i a \ - b e un.-u^.i'ii.- i.f

lowing nrc gttido!inr«; pro\uie.l
Division of Motor Vcbit:li";

If you ;irr ,ipptor!chinR tv sn
mg n sch(X5l hue nn<l ii show; ,-i
)Tisc rod licht. ^iinia'ing a slnri v<>u

• Stop nt Ic.i'-f ^5 fc^l nvv.iy. Ilii". i<;
required by lav, if you tire on a two
h.ne Tiffi, nr nri.p tTill 'fi-bnr l i | p !m; iv
whero lanns nrc cvily separrilci! hv
\'.^c<!, or (Mi a privately-rn-'nn!:HMP."i
J'o;\il.

• .Slow flown to !(> milc^ per hrinr
on a dual higlnvay. if you are on the
other side of « safo.ty island or raided
iiicdian.

School buses are equipped with
yellow, or amber, and red noshing
lights, Tlie yellow, or amber, lights KO
oil bcTorc the bus stops, and She red
lights go on when it has stopped.

PUBUq NOTTCE

appear either in person or by agent or alter,
noy arid prBBOnf sny objpcjions which yo'j
may have lo ths gfanlino of Ihls •ppHcatlon
AH papers pafiaining to ihts opnlleaiion mgiy
bm seon In Ihn office of ttie AdminlstraHv«i
OffiCBf of th« Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Springneld IqcatBd in the
Annex Building, 20 North TnVeii Siroet
Spfirsgfteld, New Jersiy

JArL , KLOUD, ESO
100 Morris Avenua

Sprlngfltld, New Jefsey 07081
EJaisd; April 6. 1BB5
U7164 Springfield Leader.
Aoril 8. 19»B (Fen: f t 5 SO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER: CH.7517B7

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY, UNION

POCKET NO, F3€9794
PLAINTIFF: SPRINGTOP CO., A h4EW
JfcRSEY PAHINfeHUHH*
DEFENDANT; BRADLEY H, HANSEN.
UNMARRIED, ET ALS.,
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE: »

DECEMBER S7, 1394
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY
OP MAY A D 1995

By virtue of the above slated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose for
sale by public v«ndu#, In the FREEHOL.
DEBS MEETING FraOM. 8lh FLOOR, In
th« Adminlstratton Building, in the CMy eff
EHZBbath, N J . On WEDNESDAY, m\ two
o e l ^ k In Bie afternoon of said day.

Property Location for mortgaged
premises.

County of Union
4*5 Morris Avenge
Apt. B7 and garage number upper ion
Townihlp of SpflngfleW
Tax Lor 32
Block 58
A deposit of 15% of ths bid price In cash

or cenltied fgndi is fequired at the lime of
sale,
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: THIFfTY-FIVE
THOUSAND SEVENTY-THREE DOL-
LARS 4 BB/1OO ($35,073 SB)

ww»B»rivof OpflrnTfteHJao •»Wp«fTf l t t tw
e«pansion of the automobile dealership of
JMK Auro loc«t#d on Route 22 to the
adjoining property located at Lots 13 and
15, BlocK 145 more commonly known as
389 Route 22. Springfield, New Jersey so
as to permit gsa of building approxlmtely
1 .TOO square feet for leatlng operations of
JMK Auto. Said application is now on the
calendar as No 95-3 for a public hea/ing
which has been ordered for April IB, 1995
ai 8:00 p m in me Municipal Building, TOO
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey
Whan ths calendar is called you may

COHN * COHN
14 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE
SOUTH ORANGE, NJ 07079

SHERIFF: RALPH G FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE,
THIRTY-SEVEN THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED THREE * 32/100
TOTAL J U D G E M E N T A M O U N T :
($37,303.32)
U7143 Springfield Leader, April 8,
April 13. ZO, 27, 1993 (Fee: S74 00!

233 CAIWB BROOK ROAD SHORT HHJJ, NEW JKSEY 07078

WATER (IAIN CLEANING NOTICE
e . . . . •

Township of Springfield
* - • .

. Periodically it is necessary for us to clear our water mairxs of
non harmful sediment which has accumulated,

This cleaning is accomplished by opening fire hydrants and
allowing the wajer pressure to forcefully remove the sediment,

This is scheduled in your community the weeN of:

April 10, 1995
You may experience decreased water pressure or temporary

oration. It mau .bdiciDfUlto.flllow uour water to run
until it Is clear. This should only tahe a few seconds. Our customer
service representattveswll! be happy to assist you or answer any

questions. Please call (201)576-9520.

. . • \

Professional Directory
Accountants
^ t o , f D « Franco'ft Magon©, CPA's

" " and cotwiMng

_. financial planning
Smai busint i i •ecoun»»g & tax preparation

IS Vilagt P1»M. Soi^Wfig»—201.378-3300

Animal Hospitals
pr. A, B#rk#thamm©f, V.M.D,, Director
And Aitodatot
Antarirt M**c«( Surgical HotpiW in Maptowood
Ptnonal mwfctl , wrgtoal, diotel ev» and bearding
XL ( 5 l * ^ i ! l i n f t tnd 5««"*V by «ppt15« Spnrwflrtd Av»ny«, btlwtm ieydtn 4
E«aWiihaa 114S 201 781 •««#

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin. Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
• DWI '
-L»r$ Talc About i f

Chiropractors

Mental Health
Comprehanslv* Couns«nng Servlcos

•deteiMnls anJ«dulu,
,Mo«t Inwrano* p lmi aceaptod
omem thrwjghom Eis#x County
201.782.7002,

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
Compfanantiva •maig#ncy/criwi intofvantfon
inp«ti«nt and outpattant iafviesi
201«a»«121

Schools
ModJcol training Institute
Start a N«w Gmmm
Ph T * f
Start a N«w Gmmm
Phwmaw T « * , f KG and Phjabetamy
OMtaa ftkrang N '
L q

T « * , f KG
OMtaa ftkrang Now'
Low q«»&3hort lami frtinfM,
554 BtoomWd Ava. 3rd Ftew/aoofTifla«
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Bulldogs fall to Millburn
in season's opening tilt
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Manigan stint is over
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LACROSSE PLAYERS — Mountainside residents Patrick Collins, left, and'Phiiiip Bsl-
\ B participgt* in the Berksloy Heights-Mew Providence Lgcrosse Club. Both are 8th

rjQ students at the Deerfiold School. The club is open to Mountainside residents in
grades 5. 6,-7 and 8 and two teams are coached by former college player Dick Stout.
'/lore information mgy be obtained by calling the Mountainside Recreation Department
at 906-789^4490.
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Top quality soccer offered
at Kean Colleae this year
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Dayton baseball, Softball
teams in action tomorrow
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May 22 al l*u^ Pfovjtiftufcc.. 4.00
M;:y 2? a: Ro?:!!•;• Park. 4;r.O

Boys' Tennis
April 6 a! RHTCHO C <1:(X)
April 11 a! North Piainncld, 4;00
April 12 at On!or>\.4:0fi
Apni IH -G'.,'•-. Livinpton, -1:00
April 25 Inimiicuia'a, 4/ /)
April 26 Boar.'J Brook, 4:00
Ann!1!? Johnson. 4:00
April m P.idg = . 4:00
May 2 Ro!c!!e C , 4:00
Msy 4 North PlainHsld. 4;np
Mnv 11 a1! Gov, Livingston, AS)fl
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Boys' Track
APT:: 6 n: Nor'-h Pb.infui'j. 4:00
Apr:! » :.-•- S-:.T;r7ii: Relays
Apfi! 11 RosellG C , 4:V)
Apni 13 'at Oov. Livingsion, 4:00
April IR Hillside, 4:00"
Apri! 20 Johnson. l!':00
April 25 Roscllo. 4:00
April 29 V- MiHbum Relays
Mav 9 a; Bound Brook, 4:00 \
May 13 MVC Meet at Ridge > .
May 15 Novice Meet at Ridge
May 17, 1« UCT Meet at'Eli/a^ctr
May 27 NJS/AA Scctionais
June 2. 3 NSJIAA Groups
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7h~ first Kc-an Coilego All-Girls
Sr^cccr Cimp is being ran this sum-
v":cr '}•,' Ksan worner.'s s'x:ccr coach
Fred Napoli.

Tho camp will take place from July
17-2* for g»FJs ages 6-47.

More information may be obtained
by eaung Napoli at 908-527-3031 or
2436

• • •
If you're looking for exciting soc-

iar games against pcoplo your age.

will be made up the next day at the
same scheduled time.

The $490 regisintion fee includes
league insurance, referee fees.
12-Reetaok-T-Shifts per team and tro-
phies for first- snd second-place

More mTormayon inay be oblaified
by calling Tony Gchrimeiiko at

r i n H High
~V ill bt-rr

Y ^L f pai

UCC sponsoring 8
Union Couniy College will sponsor

eight summer sports camps during the
upcomng season for young people
ages S-15. offering intensive, week-
long training by professional coaches.

Young people will be able to gaina

skills and techniques'through summer
sports camps in golf, wrestling, ten-
nis, baseball, basketball, girls' soft-
ball, girls' basketball and soccer.

The sports camps will aslo be co-
.sponsorcd by the college, the Cran-
ford board of education and the Union
County Division of *Parks and
Recreation.

Each summer sports camp will run
daily from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Days will
begin with an overview of the typo of
emphasis to be covered, whh assign-
mcni.s ihcn OTganizcd and warm-ups

I S "^ r 1 in ]4 Jui^
i ' I ' J . A J ^

 4 r A ig 7 1
t f nn T p for rnildr n

agc=; 5-7 will be held Aug. 14-18.
A b-iseball camp will be conducted

•'it rfomahogan Park opposite iHe
C-rrrfnH raTrrp!i^, • with a • ttnte-ch^rpT'"
uf July iO-14, My 1741 or July
•24-2R. .

Basketball, camp, participants have
a choice of attending sessions during
the weeks of July 17=21 or July 24-28,
both. meeting for the first day at
Cranford.

Girls' Softball and girls' basketball
camps will be conducted July 31-Aug.
4 a: Nomahegan Park and Cranford
ffor the first day), respectively,

• A soccer camp Will be held from"
Aug. 7-11, with an additional poe-wee
soccer camp conducted for children
ages 5-7 during the week of July
31-Aug, 4. Both soccer camps will be
held at Nomahegan Park.

PsTTieipanTS who srpi op Tor sum-
mer sports camps by May 1 will pay a.
discounted rate.

More information may be obtained
by calling the college's department of
continuing education and community
services al 908=709=7602.

Erskine, Henrich to appear at card show

Golf
Apr:! 6 a: Livingston, 3:15
Apr:' 7 iir Irnmnculata, 3:45
April !0 Middhscx/RMclle, 3:45
Apr:! 12 a\ Riflge/Pmgry, 3:45
Apri: i? a: West Orange, 3:45
Apr;! 17 B!-«mnslfl/Roselle C , 3:45
Apr:! !H a: Csntral, 3:45

Do you know who Mickey Mantle
hit his first home run off of? How
about his last one?

Both pitchers will be signing auto-
graphs at Saturday's seventh annual
Rfjsello Catholic'High School Men's
Association Comic Boole, Baseball
Card and Sports Collectable Show,
Held in the school's "gym on Raritan
Road in Roselle, the show will run
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

In case you didn't know. Bob
gave lip Mantle's fifsi home Uci uf the Y

Sox, Lonborg, who pitched for the
Boston Rod Sox from 1965-71, gave
up Mantle's last, his 536th, on Sept.
20, 1968.

Gumpert and Lonborg will be
appearing for the first time and will be
signing between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Mantle, who was Rookie of the
Year in 1951 and who retired at the
conclusion of the 1968 season, played
his entire 18-year career with the New
York Yankees. Gumpen was a mem-

forrd=

Carl Erskine, the legendary pitcher-
for the Brooklyn Dodgers from
1948- '57 and a member of Brook-
lyn's 1955 world championship team,
will be signing autographs between
noon and .1 p.m.

Tommy Henrich, "Old Reliable,"
will be signing autographs from 1-4,
He played for the Yankees from
1937-1950 and was one of the team's
best players during that" span.

1947
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Girls' Track
April 4:006 at North Plainfield,
Apr:! 11 Roselle C , 4:00
Apr:! 13'at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Anni 18 Hillside. 4:00~ .

Apr:! 2^ North Piainneid. 3:45
Apfi! 25 a; Union, 3:45
Apr;! 2*1 m CaldweU, 3:45
May 1 JiiimJC-ilata/Pingry, 3:45
MJV 2 r Mi.-Iison, 3;45

run and Denny McLain his last. NOT. championship team and Lonborg was A donation of S3 for adults and 99
Randy Gumpert, who pitched for the the American League Cy Young ^oms for children under the age of 12

Y f 194648 Award winner in 1967, pitching in will be collected for admission. Pro-
that year's World Scries for the Red coeds will benefit the Roselle Cathol-
Sox against the St. Louis Cardinals. ic Baseball program.

New York Yankees from 1946-48,
gaveup Mantle's first on May 1, 1951
whilo pitching for the Chicago White

X
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SHOCKING BUT TRUE...
EDISON FURNITURE ANNOUNCES
A GIGANTIC 3 MILLION DOLL WAREHOUSE

THIS IS IT!
OUR ENTIRE 3 MILLION

DON AR INVENTORY
MUST BE LIQUIDATED NOW!

FORGET ANY PRICE YOU
SAW OR HEARD BEFORE!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

FTER YEARS OF SALE S & S E R V | 6 E IN THE
GREATER METROPOLITAN AREAWE HAVE DECIDED TO
CLOSE OUR FINE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE LOCATED IN WEST

ORANGE, NJ, WE WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND OUR HEARTFUL THANKS
TO OUR LOYAL PATRONS AND FAITHFUL FRIENDS OF EDISON
FURNITURE BY HAVING A GIGANTIC GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE.

SALE STARTS TODAY

EVEN
Uhh

CONTEMPORARY •TRADITIONAL -CLASSIC

NOTHING HELD BACK!

SALE HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRI.

10AM TO 8PM
SAT

. 10AM TO 6PM
SUN

11AM TO 6PM

OF SALE
•ALL SALES FINAL

•CREDIT TO
QUALIFIED

BUYERS
•CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

EDISON FURNITURE WAREHOUS
MAIM ST- * WEST"

2O1-669-2G1

RT 280 WEST TO EXIT 10, RH3HT AT UGHT,
LEFT AT SECOND UGHT ONTO MAIN ST.

APPROX. 1 MILE ON RIGHT, NEXT TO EDISON MUSEUM

S | RT2TOEASTTOEXrr9,LEFTATUGHT,LEFTAT
SECOND UQHT ONTO MAIN ST. APPROX. 3/4 MILE <

MOHT, NEXT TO EDISON MUSEUM,
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For world's best pancakes, it's Broadway

the
Hv M i l l , , , ,

in Summit,•cooks up an assortment of pancakes, homefnes and breakfast

Roberto Rodas says the secret of making more than 10,000 pancakes a local mall — people.seek out The Broadway Diner on River Road Nestled
week is "all in the wrist." Roberto is the head chef at The Broadway Diner in the midit of a residential neighborhood, the restaurant has a distinct
in Summit

The diner, known for "The Worlds Best Pancakes," has been serving
thousands of pancakes a week sincu oponing in 1993. Roberto says, "I've
been here since the opening and have not missed one day yet,"

For laay niorninfis over fancikes — and away from the crush of the

g , the restaurant has a distinct
locals only" feel to it. The casual theatrical atmosphere is accepted by

happily pampered patrons.
The diner will be celebrating its second anniversary in June with free

(908)^273 J353" ' iCkdS "'^ " l a n y "IX;dal CVCm'' ^ ' r in fonna l ion cal1

• SOUP & SALAD
•ROLLS & BUTTER
•CHOICE POTATO
• ENTREE
• VEGETABLE
• COFFEE OR TEA

ONLY $7.95

SERVED
SEVEN

DAYS
A WEEK

3 PM til 10
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

THE WORLDS BEST PANCAKES

• THE BROADWAY DINER •
3 R I V E R 1

CALL 273 = 433 ALWAYS OREN h

i<|» l4, t,.



THE
UNION PLAZA?

DINER & REST/
New JerseysnFThesi''DinerZ'^

Featuring Affordable Prices
Comfortable Casual Atmosphere

Delicious Gourmet Entrees
Fabulous Sauteed & Greek Specialties

Super Breakfast Specials II
Wine • Beer • Cocktails

Businessmens Specials Daily
All Baking Done on Premises

Try out* Fat Frs©, Su<""sr Fr©©
Cholesterol Fro© Cheesecake (made with

Alpine Lace, no fat cream Cheese)
Sugar Free Apple Pie

Sugar Free Fat Free Rice Pudding

SPECIAL
EASTER MENU

HRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

For feat etftetent omwtf Cm
909-6*6-4403 or

Fax Us at 90e-»64-0778
D*h*ry AitmHh 7 Dtp* * We*

Fnm 830 AM.* 830 PM

2466 ROUTE 22
CENTER ISLAND

UNION 908-686-4403

OPEN'T DAYS A WEEK
SUN.-THURS. 5:3O AM - S Ai

.Ffft.Sk SAT, 24 HOURS
All Major Credit Cards Honored

en

VINC
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I Union Plaza will keep you coming back

The staff at Union Plaza Diner and Restaurant, located on the center island of Route 22 in Union is always waitin'a to serve vou
Come in and meet them. They are, from left, Sam, Francisco, Luis, Ruth, Alam, Jack, Raquel, Maria, Wendy, Luis and Maria'

TTie Union Plaza Diner, situated on the center island of Route 22 in
Union, is an easy place to get io and a hard place to leave when you're
finished eating, •

The owners, Nicky and Peter Dedes, have established a friendly atmo-
sphere that is taken to immediately by all of its patrons. They have a real
desire to welcome you, provide you with generous portions of food, pre-
pared and served by an attentive staff, and last but not least, hope to wel-
come you back again for repeat helpings of each on your return visits.

When the owners are unable 10 be on hand, they turn over the manage-
ment to Lou and Kay, who in tum, have their own devoted clientele who
will visit several times a week to enjoy ihe food and visit a bit.

Upon visiting the diner, patrons will discover that the orange juice that is
served with breakfast tastes like it was fresh squeezed that same day. The
selections at any meal,'.however, are varied and delicious no matter what
you choose.

The diner staff, both in the kitchen and those that serve you, are basical-
ly a happy lot, each sporting a smile instead of a frown, to make your
dining experience a mora enjoyable one. Many of the patrons have their
own particular favorite server who they will ask for when being seated.

At each of the major seasonal holidays, she diner is decorated with items
that remind you of the holiday in on effort to make the setting that much
more comfortable afld relaxing for the visit — be it for a snack or a com-
plefe dinner.

The whole experience makes patrons feel like they arc at home. In fact, a
man recently proposed to his girlfriend at the diner. She accepted and wed-
ding plans are now underway.

While all couples that dine at Union Plaza probably will not have that
same experience, most will come back again and again for the pleasant
experience of eating at thij diner. Try it yourself, Nicky and Pete would like
to add you and your friends to their family.

\
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Costa Del Sol, located at 2443 Vauxhall Road. Union, fea-
tures Portuguese and seafood specialties,

Costa Dei Sol's history
makes it truly unique

The OldCider Mill Grove, established in 1921, was acquired by the
Costa Del Sol of Bound BrooK in 1982, The merger of the facility and
talents, together with its recently completed addition, have produced a
restaurant and catering facility of truly unique dimensions.

Costa Del Sol is located at 2443 Vauxhall Road, Union, and is open
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and for dinner from ',
to in p.m. seven days a week, and features Portuguese and seafood
specialties.

Experience the Elegance and TMte of Europe
Open 7 Days • Reservations Accepted

Reserve Now For
Easter & Mother's Day

Garden 'Weddings
Cuatomimed to your needs and budget, a sumptuous full

course dinner, courteous service and elegant
*jji atmosphere
' " Up to ZBO guests.

•A . . „ • ; „ / • ; - •

Banquet Faeilitiea for Business • Showers • Parties

• Buy 1 Lunch
I or Dinner, Get

the Second for,,.
iSI
P M C E » I

Enjoy Our Pianist
Every Friday

Saturday and Sunday
Take-Out is Available

On All Menu Items
2443 Vauxhall Road, Union

(908) 686-4696 • Fax (908) 687.1033

• Hightr Prut Prmaili I
I With ihi, coupon • Ezpirti Moj S. 19B6 I
| •Emluding Holiday! A Qthir Pmmaliont |

P1io«o By J M Long

Osmond Celik, left, chef at Yesterday's Restaurant, is
joined by co-owners Fred Shambora and Carol Napadano
outside the facility, which is located at 230 Westfjild Ave. ,
in Roselte Park,

Fine food, casual setting
makes Yesterday's 'best'

Yesterday's Restaurant, conveniently located at 230 West Westfield
Avenue in Roselle Park, offers fine- Italian-American cuisine in a casual
family atmosphere. It was voted "best of the best" by New Jersey Monthly
magazine,

Yesterday's patrons can choose their meal from four categories —
salads, sandwich board, pasta and entrees. Entrees include mouth-watering
chicken dishes, succulent seafood, steak and chops prepared to customers'
liking. "

If your looking for fun, Yesterday's provides live entertainment every
Friday and Saturday nights. Anyone interested in good food in generous
portions, and fast, friendly service should stop by Yesterday's Restaurant.

Traditional Family
Dishes, Cold Salads,

Soup, Salad,
Desserts, Coffee

or Tea

Italian American Food

MAKE RESERVATIONS
EARLY

Seatlngsat 1,3
and 5 p.m.

"The Best of the
Best11 * • • N.J.

Monthly Magazine

230 Westfield Ave., RoseUe Park • 245=2995

2_
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fonso's
ffrom the Torts of Spain

andTortugaC

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY

GGMI...ENJOY...AND BE DELIGHTED!

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

NOW AVAILABLE OUR NEW PRIVATE
DINING ROOM, BANQUET FACILITIES

FOR UP TO 1OQ PEOPLE

LUNCHEON AND
DINNER SERVED
TUESDAY THRU

iSUNDAY

310 HILLSIDE AVE.
HILLSIDE, N.J.

By MHtwr M«tt
Julio Rtsende, owner of Alfonso's in Hillside, displays this
new banquet room which can accommodate up to 100
people.

Alfonso's 'special1 meals
make dining a delight

The .new Alfonso's Restaurant, 310 Hillside Ave., Hillside, can cater
your next party, shower or business meeting:

Whether you decide on lunch or dinner, Alfonso's succulent specialties
from the ports of Spain and Portugal will salsify your appetite. Its menu
includes appetizers tempting enough to wet anyone's appetite. Menu selec-
tions include mouth-watering dishes of meal and poultry such as Veal Mar-
sala, Broiled Steak, Shrimp and Sausage with Rice and Filel of Chicken in
Gariit; Sauuc. And there are also scafemt! favorites such as Shrimp in Wine
Sauce, Filet of Red Snapper and Broiled Whole Lobster.

Your meal can be accompanied with fine selections of wine, whiskeys
and beer from Alfonso's adjoining cocktail lounge.
_ Come.... enjoy ... and be delighted! _ _

Brick Oven Pizza
\& Homemade Pasta

Italian
Restaurant

EASTER BUFFET * -|
ALL YOU CAN EAT
CARVED TO ORDER
STEAMSHIP OF BEEF W/AU JUS
ROASTED TOM TURKEY W/ALL THE TRIMMINGS
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM W/FINEAPPLE GLAZE
10 Entrees, Soup, Salads, Appetizers, and Desserts

HP Buy One Lunch or .
iDinner Entree & Get 2nd I
I of Equal or lesser Value I

I at 1/2 PRICE |
• Saturdays ft Holiday! eieludert: Not (o be combined •
I wilh any ulher offer, E«p. 4/3OTJ I

" " " " " A C R O I S FRbM*SHOPRiff ^ ^
2660 Morris Ave., Union • 688-3636

Cafe Fontana chsf Peter Mavrides, left, and owner Charlie
Lyristis prflpare special meals in their brick oven.

Eatery's old world charm
brings Italy close to home

Located on Morris Avenue in Union, Cafe Foniana offers an authentic
Italian cuisine in i light and comfortable setting. This lively casual Italian
.eatery bringi out the old world charm with its wall displays of breadi, pas-
tai and deleetables, and a wall-mounted wine rack featuring selected wines
from Italy.

The service is provided by a well-trained staff of servers who are cheer-
fill, energetic and always eager to please. Their carefully composed menu
maintains the highest standard in quality and freshness of imported and
domestic ingredienti — and keep in mind the family pocketbook.

Cafe Fontana offers a large selection of salads, 18 different innovative
pasta dishes along with a selection of chicken, veal, seafood and its famous
Brick Oven Pizza from its wood-burning oven.



Demonstrating their slight of hand are, from left, Alexus
Steak House and Tavern bartenders Paul LePoriere, Ben
Sleeky and Tom Cervrizzo.

Alexus features good food
with a family atmosphere

Alexus Steak House and tavern, svhich is located, at 1246 Route 22
West in Mountainside, is the home of "outrageous steaks, great bur
geft, overstuffed snndwiehei and cold beer," There is a lot more at
this unpretentious, friendly but high quality family restaurant in the
big white building with the burgundy and beige sign and awnings.

The atmosphere is light, cheery and upbeat — families, groups and
couples enjoying everything from a light meal or snack to a full din-
ner, all made with the freshest ingredients. Inside is a full bar, private
banquet and party rooms. Reservations are accepted for groups and
large parties. All major credit cards are accepted.

Bartender Maureen Bugle serves customers Gary Hughes
and John Wohhoff at the Garden Restaurant In Union,

Food plentiful at Garden,
its staff aims to please

A bountiful garden of food and service awaits diners at the Garden
Restaurant, ,

"TYi9 restaurant, located at 943 Magie Ave,, Union, features seafood and
steak entrees, and much more. Lunch and dinner specials are offered daily.
Lunches start at $5,95 ond dinner entrees are priced from $14,95 and
include a dinner salad. . •

The Garden Restaurant offers a wide selection of wines, both in variety
md price. House wines, from Paul Masson, are $2,75 by the glass, $5 for a
half-carafe and $9 for a full carafe.

Bottled wines, offered for $3.50 or $3.75 by the glass, range from
$13,95 for Fume Blanc wine or Codomiu Brui Classico champagne to
$42,95 for a Mersauh wine or White Stem champagne.

Steakhouse & Tavern

N/K Sirloin St
Delmonico Steak

> H t t iWIUta Uh BfcfcH

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES • COLD BEER

1230 Bouts 22«
Mountainside
908.233.5300 201 -7466600

clllv-,
HAPPY
EASTER
'Enjoy CDinner

WithUsS
Make Reserv,aiions Now!!!

LIVE MUSIC

LUNCH • UlNNIOk
COCKTAILS

B A N Q U E T I A ( I L ! T i K S 1--
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CASUAL DINING
In A Elegant
Atmosphere

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY
Special Holiday Menu
LIVE ENTERTAINftffiNT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

'f/M^ SUNDAY SPECIAL
' " T ^ v Homemade-Pasta Extravagantsa

OPEN 6 DAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS
Please feel free

to bring
your own

wine or spirits

625 N, Michigan Avenue, Kenilworth,
(9O8) 6 8 7 - 2 2 2 6 6 • (Just Off Rt 22)

Photo By Jo* Long
Jantonio's Restaurant owner John V. Molls is prepared to
serve his customer's the finest cuisine. The restaurant is
located at 625 North Michigan Ave. at the corner of Route
22 in Kenilwcth.. .

World-class Italian cuisine
delights Liantbnio's patrons

Chef John V. Mo lie is waiting to serve; customers the fintisi ItaHau wui-
line. With 18 years of experience. Mollc has delighted patrons all overlhe
world.

Among his major acconiplishnienu, Mollu has performed his art in
some of the finest restauranis including Lianionio's Restaurant, Summit;
Sinclair's; Westfield; Cook Plaza Cafe" Madison, and Summit Squire. He
has also worked in fine restaurants in Italy anil Austria.

L'Antonio's is available tor private parties and all your banquet needs,
L'Antonio's Restaurant is located ai {',25 North MiehiWan Ave, at the cor-
ner of Route 22 East, Kenilworth.

Midas Vouch
'Diner • Restaurant

Serving SreaWast Lunch & Dinner

W. Westfield Avenue & Locust St., Rosolle Park (908)241-1335
Open 7 DaysAW««kSun. tfiru Thurs. 5 am to 2 im Frf& Sat 24Houi«

SOME OF OUR MANY EASTER SPECIALS
Yankee Pot Roast

Cabb. Soup & Salad. | Q 4 i
DBssert 4 Cof, 8
ROAST "LEG of LAMS"

w/pot & Vtg., Soup &
Salad, Dessart i
Coffte.

$0958
ROAST LOIN of PORK

w/pqt & Veg., Soup &
Salad, Dassert & Cof, 8
CHICKEN OSCAR

OKCMfl B(«u( Topp*d
w/iiMpmitgm- Cribnmt 1
HcMtnant* S»oc» Soup k
SaM, DtsM, Cat 1 Tu,

SWORDFiSH
w/pot&-Vtg., Soup*
SSalad.
or Tea.

Dessert, Cof 875

SEALEGS NEWBERG
w/pot & Veg,, Soup 4 A ̂ ^
Salad. Dassart. Cof. $ O
orT^a. W

SEALEG SCAMPI
Spread over rice
w/veg. Soup & Salad.
Dessart & Coffee.

RST. CHICKEN
wfpM.l Vig, Soup 4 Sitad, Daunt,

I All of our Entrw Include MUP,
l MRsgular Mtng iVsryday

Plus 8 Speciils Daily!!! ••
Childrtn's Menu Availabli!!!

• Homtmadi Dtsstrtt • Baked on Premises Daily

Pholo By Millon Millj
Midas Touch, conveniently located at the intersection of
Wast Wsstfield Avtnue and Locust Street in Roselle Park
offers a variety of mtals to its clientele.

Fine meals, fair prices
give Midas golden touch

"The Midas Touch Diner and Restaurant on Westfield Avenue at Locust
Street in RoteUe Park is a classic example of this unique institution, serv-
ing pome of ' t j ^ finest meals in the state at very reasonable prices.

Manny Nioui, who opened the restaurant in 1979 with his brother and a
cousin, hag more than 32 yean of experience in the restaurant business tad
assures you that the raenu selection has been prepared from the finest,
freshest produce, choicest meals and carefully selected seafood. We take
the utrriost care to assure you carefree dining!

Ample parking is provided in a well-lighted lot.
Small parties up to afxiut 20 people can be seated, and a non-smoking

section is provided. • .

4 • U
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Decorated By
Noted Artist

"Joseph bawiey"
• • • 3 STARS

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine

Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

Cortina Restaurant, 28 North Ave, West, Cranford, offers
this spacious dining ar«a for banquets and other functions.

Cortina won't disappoint
taste buds of customers

NesUed snugly in the heart of downtown Cranfdrd, across from the train
station, the Cortina Restaurant-is easy to find, and it's «>sy to find safe.
well-lit parking, but once you're inside the restaurant, it's hard to leave.
• The walls are covered with-the* iinpressionislic paintings of Joseph

Dawley.
Cortina Restaurant's Northern Italian tuisine literally changes your taste

buds; you'll want to taste as many offerings as you can, and with good
reason — absolutely nothing disappoints.

A private banquet room for 70 people is available for parties at Cortina.
After 13 yeans in Ciuiifuul, Cortina possesses the vibrancy of youth,and,

like the finest of Italian wines, will only get better with age.

Photo By J M Long
Tom Leigh, owner of Finnagefs Restaurant, and waitres- ,
ses Tricia Joffe, left, and Nataie D'Amore offer a toast to
customers of the restaurant,

Finnagers doesn't stray
far from original course

Finnagel's was built in October 1981 across the street from its present
location of 254 North Bread St., Elizabeth. The original reitaurani bad a
bar and small dining are* that could accommodate about 85 people.

In June F985, Finnagers moved across the street to a larger building
because it had outgrown the small, intimate utmesphere of the original
building. A large banquet room was added in J988 which was later cut in
half to make a game room. » .

The owners, Bob and Mike Pinhe, origiMlly wanted to open a family
steak house with the atmoiphere of an Irisjl pub. This is still the theme.
Knowing it could not be all things to all people, Finnagers concentrated its
efforts on providing good, quality beef and fresh fish. For the most part, it
has been faithful to its ideal.

Despite its reputation for good and plentiful food, Finnagel's is most
gratified with the quality of its staff, "

EARLY DINING
TUESDAY to FRIDAY

4 TO 6 PM

I

I
CD

COMPLETE jd A 00
DINNER l i l

! KOOM I !' !<)7(M'I U s u S s S C5 rry
Closed

Sunday

g^S!] Hours: Tues.-Fri, S to 10pm ^ B 5 * i
g ^ ! M Sarurdays Spm-llpm, Sundays 4pm-9pm {^^^HJ

28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749
(Ample Parking Behind Rtstaurani)

Smoking &
Non-Smoking

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

Oner 100
Beers & Wines

Having a Party? Banquet Meeting?
or Fund Raiser? i

Ask us about our varied Menu's
; & Price Packages for AH Occasions!

SUNDAY 1-10-30 PM
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"

PRIME RIBS...$11.95
•Includes Salad Bar

ft Potato

Join Us
MSTER SUNDAY

Regular Menu Plus
• Baked Ham
• Filrt Mignon & Lobster TaU
•Veal Chop
• Roasted Leg of Lamb
• 24 oz. Rib Eye

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

254 North Broad Street, Eliz,«(908) 289-5250
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ILOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD A PASTA ^RESTAURANT

Dine Out Buffet Brunch
With Us
on

Served
10 AM

to 2 PM

EASTER • _ _ —
SUNDAY DinnerBiiffei

^ Served

*10"

Children 6 to 12.... $4.95
Under 5.:,,,,,..,..,,,, FREE

Call For Reservations
78 NORTH AVENUE GARWOOD, NJ 2 3 2 - 0 1 0 0

J (NiXTTOTHIBLUiBIBBON SHOPPING CENTIRj

CONVINI6NT TQ TH1 Q S PKWY k P.T. 22

The Loading Dock, located at 78 North Ave,, Qarwood,
featurss rich foods,that won't lighten the wallet.

Variety of food options
available at Loading Dock

The Loading Dock, which is located at 78 North Ave., Garwood,
features a menu'loaded with a variety of entree options designed to
please, , . •

Appetizers that art a JIHSII in themselves lead into a choica between
nautical delights, land-kiving, m.eat mongers and pasta lovers, or an.
ample selection of comhinations. If you think you can squeeze in
dessert after all of (hat, Inum are pleniy of sweet delights from which to
choose.

The dining area has a unique art-dm> style with tall walls and a high
celling, the likes of which are usually found in posche Manhattan
bistros. There is also a cojiifortabte b a r aTm where you can keep your
evening if you cure io.niuke new friends which as the menu explains
was the original intention of iraditicmal loading docks.

Dumg With FuU Coc

Featuring Our Special Menu)
Roast Leg of Lamb
Fresh Ham
Prime Ribs of Beef

DINNERS
Also Our Famous

Homemade Pasta's,
Veal, Chicken, Fish,
Aged Steaks and
Much More. (
Homemade Desserts

Reservations Required

From

Children's portions available

M i About Our Catering end taqwt FadUu

495 Chestnut Street Union 908-687-3250
ttta.-Tkwi, H u ( ( # • In \\M*m ( • II aMM(M M i n i f M . 1 I * •

Mario's Trattoria, located at 495 Chestnut St., Union,
serves fine Italian cuisine, . -

Classic pizza, fine food
can be found at Mario's

Mario's used to be a great place to go for piBa arid Italian sandwi-
ches, but now in addition to being "the home'of the classic pizia," it is
also the place to go for some of the best fine Italian cuisine In Union.

The restaurant's expanded menu, which includes extensive choices
of veal, seafood, ehiefcen, steak?', chops, pastas and salads, has some-
thing for e V e r y o n e r ^

Mario's Trattoria, owned by Elizabeth Garofalo, is located at 495
Cheitnut St., Union, It is open for lunch and dinner on weekdays from
11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m., Saturdays from 11:30 a.m. to midnight and Sun-
day from 1 to 10 p.m.

Mario's also offers take out, has outdoor dining in the summer/and
can accommodate 75 people for banquets and business lunches.
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-Corned Beef
Fred and Sam Hayeck display the sign that says it ail,

Hayeck's serving up
giant sandwiches

If you want n truly giant overstuffed delicious corned beef sandwich,
Hayeck's Restaurant is .the place to visit,

'Hayeck's is open Monday through Friday for lunch with a special
Thursday aH-you-ean-eat buffet. A private dining room is available for
panics and banquets. On- and off-premise catering is Hayeek's specialty.

Whether it's a business, corporate event or home party, the Hayeck fam-
ily can take care of all your catering needs. The Hayecks have been serving
and satisfying the public for three generations, Hayeek's is located at 515
Centennial Ave,, Crarifurd.

• WIDDmGS •HOT BUFFETS
•PARTffiS •PARTY PLAITEBS
On OrOffPreoaiM * B«nquet Room Available

PorgroupiOfMTbM

AND
CORPORATE CATERING OUR SPIOIALrrY!

HOT & COLD

BUFFET
EVERY

THURSDAY
INCLUDiS: P i l L AND EAT SHRIMP, SALAD BAR, 10

DiFFIRINT 6NTBIIS, HOMIMAM DESMRTS

OPENDAUJFOR "
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

Mon.-Fri9AM.4PM

CO

>
•g

D
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'HANI ORB

Photo By Milton Mills
John Kourtis, co-owner of the Rustic Mill, takes food

, orders from Dolores Janish, left, and Lisa Ltsiak.

Healthy eating norm
at The Rustic Mill

The Rustic Mill, 109 North Ave,, Cranford, provides a safe haven fur
healthy eaters, A member of the Wellness Works Program initialed by IHP
Health Plan of New Jersey, The Rustic Mill serves up balanced meals for
the health-conscious and traditional favorites for those who prefer a diei of
milkshakes and cheeseburgers. ,

Patrons can choose a variety of foods from the reasonably priced menu
at The Rustic Mill, Appetizers like potato skins, aUnmori rings and fried
vegetables go for under $5. The menu also is littered with American stan-
dards like the GaUfomiacheeiebiirger arid various dcILsandMchesw not lo ,
mention the salad boutique'and classic omelettes. For those who would
prefer to "lighten up with healthy attitudes," there i« the menu created by
registered dietician Carol Victor which includes nutritious items like the
turkey burger or the hot vegetable platter.

Friendly service and a bright, welcoming atmosphere make The Rustic
Mill an ideal eating place for any "family. Hours are.8:30 a.m. id 2 a.m.

Join Us For Easter Dinner
Regular Menu Plus Many Holiday Specials

Senior Citizensr
(Available 2pm-&pm; Mon; Tues; Wed.)

$Your Choice of
Entree for Only...

• Broiled Pork Chops (2) W/Potato S Veg.
• Roast Hall Spring Chieten W/StuHing,

Potato 4 Vtg,
• Stuffid Fitet of Sol i (1) w/BfocolJ & Mozjafil la

Ch««s«, Ricg & Vsg,
• ManJMtti w/Tomafe Sauca & Veg.
• Bakad Homomade Meatloaf w/Mushroom

&UC8, Potato & V(^.
• Spaghetti & Mtatballs

ALL ENTREES INCLUDE:
•Soup of th« pay •pmn#r 8«l«d

P K t t J H l
(For any ottwr d M M r t -

109'North-:Av» • Crantefd
(908)372-7018

iVps
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VEENfl Authentic Indian I'uisinc
featuring...

Vegetarian '& Non-Vegetartmn South Indian & North Indian
Catering For All Occasion*

BUY1 DINNER ENTREE
GET 2ND DINNER FRiE

BUFFET LUNCH
ALL VOU CAN EAT

e i p 4/30/95

SOUTH INDIAN NIGHT (Dosai)
Every Wednesday Night

5-00 to 10:00 P.M.

$995

VMEHAMQHTICurrv)
Every Thursday Night (Except Holidays)

5:00 to 10:00 P.M.
s Soup '

*{%) V&g $ 10 9 5

'15% OFF TAKE-OUT ORDERS i
1

252O RT. 22 EAST *cotch Plains • 90•-233-5911
form«r1y UDUPI

Dinnar Men thru Sun, 8 to 1O pm,« Lunch: 11:3O to B:3O pm
Open TUBS, thru Sun. 11 :3G to 2:3O pm

Photo By Milton Mlllj
Bhaskar Bupatht praparss food at Va«na, Route 22 m
Scotch Plains.

Veena's offers variety
of dishes to patrons

Veena, located on Route 22 in Scotch Plains, offen a variety of North-
cm and 'Southern Indian dishes at very reasonable prices.

Entrees-range from S4.43 for sada dosia, a crepe of rice and lentil flour,
to SI4.95 for shrimp tandoori, shrimp marinated in spices and herbs and
baked in the tandooH oven. There is a wide selection of vegetarian dishes
and all- selections can be ordered mUd, mediurh or hot.

Complete meals — soup, appetizer, bread, entree, dessert and beverage
, a r c offered with prices of SI 2.95 for a South Indian meal and $17.95 for

the Vecna special. Dinners for two can be had for $27,95 for the vegetarian
meal and S35.95 for non-vegetarian.

A buffet lunch is served Monday through Friday for $6.95; and a
weekend and holiday brunch is $8.95. Every Wednesday night is South
Indian Night and a complete meal is S9.95. Thursday's are Veena night
and diners can eat like royalty for S1O.95.

Join Us For

And Regular Menu Available

wittveur Nsw Attrtrtiofi
SHRIMP

at our salad Par w/dinnsrs
S to 1OPM •

COMPLETE
DINNER

Featuring such specials as:
• Broiled Pork Chops -Broiled Fi»h
• Chicken XaSob
• B a k e d I>a*a£iia & m u c h m o r e l

(incJudef Soup. Salad Bar'Coffee or Tea. Choice of Dessert)

DAILY
LUNCH

SPECIALS
From $4.25 and up
(Include*; MUd Bar.

Soup )

Senior Citizen
COMPLETE

DINNERS
•uuttn< tt~
Cti»nfcilM: m

BETTY LIND DINER
1932 E. St. George Ave. Linden

(9O8) 925-2777
(across from Warinanco Park)

Photo By Milton MHM

The Betty Lind Diner Restaurant, 1932 East St. George
Ave., Linden, has a new look inside and out.

Betty Lind takes on
new look in and out

The Betty Lind Diner Restaurant has been newly renovated and
has a new look inside and out.

The diner features free shrimp on the diner's large salad bar and
many new entrees to choose from. All baking is done on premises.
Senior citizens and children are always given special care.

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, the diner is conveniently
located at 1932 Eajt St. George Ave,. Linden,
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Phoio By Milion MilU

Chef Mario Lavorato prepares a flavorful treat from the sea
fora eStomur aHheMmicTs Ristorame, 1700 W w Bt-
zabeth Ava,, Linden.

North and South mix
makes III Amici tasty

III Amici Ristorante, 1700 West Elizabeth Ave.. Linden, offers a vast
range of continental Italian cuisine with each dish painstakingly prepared
as though it were specialty of the house. :

SU n?Bht« a week-diners can experience the culinary craitsn^srup of
Amki'" m a r t e S M they carefWly blend Italy's most famous styles of
cooEng ^ what owner Giovanni Lavorato described^ "a combmauon of
Northern and Southern Italian cui.ine." Best of all, Us offered at a pnee

ITALIAN CONTTOTENTAL CUISINE
1 WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

JOIN US FOR
EASTER DINNER
smctAL OF, -am jam m am

TRADITIONAL LAMB
AS WELL AS OUR EXreNDED REGULAR MENU

LAVISH DISHES AVAILABLE FOR
THE MOOT SOPHISTICATED TASTE!

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR EASTER'SEATmO STARTS AT 1 PM!
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRI, & SAT.

p4

c
a
CD

PAHTT TACtLTTVf 17* GUESTS

e ? S t S o c r a s i o n , is Amid's banquet room, which accommod-e.
^^r A -«eci«l wedding package including a complete dinner and

^ S S & S S U I . „ nght at home
he^cSmer . . "We'want to create a fnendly atmosphere.- Lavoruto
I make everybody feel comfortable.

OPEN 6 DAYS
CLOSED MONDAYS

1700 W. ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN • 908-862-0020

Credit Cards Accepted

Times have changed, but pancakes haven't

Photo By Mi l ion Mi lU

The Internationa! House of Pancakes staff Includes, front, from left, Mario Barahona, Nicole Petcov, Andrea Savasta,
Trisha Vaniska and Michele Kenny. Making up the rear are, from left, Javier Ramos, Jody DeSena, Joseph Morris,
Jessica DeSena and™Waftade WasNnglon. . ^, - - - — — • • . - — — - ^ — — • .,. _ — — —

The International House of Pancakes on North Broad Street in Bizabeth are still being cooked today, much to the delight of many residents in sur-
has been operating for the past 35 years. Some customers come ill and say rounding area* that visit the restaurant. Of course, they' ve added many
that they were brought here by their parent! back in the '60s. Now they new kinds of pancakes to the old original menu linee the '60s. Some of
bring their own children in to eal

The same delicious pancakes thai were cooked in the IHOP back then

of
these include Harvest Grain 'n Nut, Country Griddle Cakes, and their new-
est addition, Rainbow Pancakes.

Y



Chestnut
features
Elvis night

Cheitnut Tavern, which is
located at 649 Chestnut St., Union,
will feature Ronnie Lee Steele on
April 22 at 9 a,m, a d 1:30 p.m.»,
Also performing with him will be
Honey and Colleen who are known
to do a little country, oldies, Electr-
ic Slide, twist and lots of other
dance muiic,

Ronnie being one of the top
Elvis Impetsonator^ in the country
is truly a fabuloui show not to miss.
He believes in doing jhe show
almost exactly the way Elvis him-
self would have done it. Making
sure everyone has an unforgettable
time.

Ronnie asks that all the Elvis
fans to come out and enjoy the
great food at the Chestnut Tavern.
They have a great name and spe-
cials also. Then you can sit back
and enjoy the show.

Ronnie Lee Steel©
Make it an evening you won't

forget with dancing, singing and
groat atmosphere;. Come see-why
Ronnie is known as one of the top
performers in'the Tri-staie area,

Ronnie Lee Steele can be con-
tacted by calling his agent/Manager
Shelly Rosenberg at Shelly Produc-
tions at (201) 796.9582. He's avail-
able for concerts, parties, surprises,
weddings, etc. %

Dining Guide a keeper
Once again, Worrall Communiiy Newspapers is delighted to

bring you this special Dining Guide as a keepsake edition to
acquaint you with choice places throughout the year.

Whether it's a dinner for two, party of 10 or a banquet, you're
bound to find something to your liking on these pages.

The section consists of restaurant listings, restaurant ads, house
specialties and catering facilities.

We have presented a list of the leading restaurants — all in
alphabetical order for your convenience. For each one, we have
included some essential information to help you make your choice.
If you need more information, feel free to call the restaurant.

Select according to location, type of food, hours and prices.
Many are wheelchair accessible. Some also provide special low-
sodtum alternatives far those people who have to pay speeid atten-
tion to their salt intake. Most accept major credit cards.

Dining out has become so popular these days, we wanted you
have a handy reference guide for everything from a quick bite after
work to an elegaAtoevening on the town.

This guide also has another special, feature — a directory of
caterers. If you're planning a wedding reception, anniversary party
or a very special event, you won't want to miss this section. Don't
wail! Reservations are being filled fast.

To tantaHre your taste buds, we asked restaurant owners and
chefs to provide an outstanding "Specialty of the House,"

They graciously complied, so you will find exotic, exciting dis-
hes with an explanation on how they are prepared and the manner
ihey're'presented. Some of these specialties may be a unique.crea-
tion done by the chef himself.

In many cases, we've outlined .the recipe if you'd like to try it at
home for comparison's sake.

Keep this guide handy and refer to it before you go out to dinner
next lime. You're sure to find out that you don't have to go to the
big city in finfl an unusual,' unique dish.

Bon appeu't!

COMING BACK
BY

POPULAR DEMAND

A Tribute To

ELVIS

er Sunday With r

Specializing In
Italian American Cuisine

Chicken • Veal • Pasta •
Seafood • Burgers • Chops

Check Out Our Weekend Special

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
SMOKED HAMDETO 1 0 9 5

Includes: Soup, salad, baked potato, vegetable,
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE

Join Us Every Friday,
Saturday Evening

TED O'CONNELL
Appearing For Your

Enjoyment

i V I R Y THURSDAY
Join The Pun Starting

•t a PM
Sing, Danes and Party With

" JULIAN "
The Man Of Many Voices

Singer • Guitarist
• Entertainer

ENTER OUR 46TH YEAR IN UNION
TAVERN &

RESTAURANT

649 CHBSmUT STFUBErr, UNION
908-686-9878 • 964-8696 \

TAKE OUT SERVICE • OPEN 7 DAYS

\
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Italian culture at center
of Gran Centurion's club

The Gran Centurion's, located at 440 Madison HUl Road, Clark, is a
private club, which serves as a center for Italian culture. It offers full cater-
ing facilities. '

The Gran Centurions offers an Olympic-sized pool with a snack bar and
aequatie activities, • • .

for more information call 382-1664,

^esfaurant
Photo By Milton Mllb

Fuddruekar's restaurant, home of the 'World's Greatest
Hamburgers,' is locatad on Route 22 in Union,

World's greatest burgers
cooked at Fuddrucker's

Fuiddrueker'i, located on Route 22's center island in Union, is the home
of the world's greatest hamburgers. At Fuddruetor's, special attention ii
given to children, Entenainrnent is featured five days a week.

Mondayi »nd Fridayi are baJloori-a-motion nights, Tuesdays feature
table mugic hy Rob, WerfnftHliiys feature Totn the clown, Thursdays itir
Corky th*e Keystone cop including face painting and balloons.

Join us at Fuddrucker's for great food and fun family entertainment
seven days a week, •

Qmn Centurions

'Easter
'Dinner

^

'ButterSaCad
• Lasagna •

• SFettucini Alfredo1 •
• ItaCmn Styte. 'Brqccott

atoes •

in AuntersSauce •
• SteamsAip IRpund •

•. £^ of£am6 •
• dessert • Coffee • Casfi 'Bar •
^fsermtuns pikase plus ta^ a? tip*

KIDS EAT FREE!
AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Kids 12 and under CAN choose from our world famous hamburgtrs or
hot dogs perved with fries, soft drink and a cookie.

On* free kids meal par adult entree.
(Adult entree consists of sandwich, fries, and soft drink at regular price)

Not to be combined with any ottier offer. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
Just west of the Flagship) - Union (908) 964-5330

V
mmm^m^i'»«i
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FREE DELIVERY
8:30 AM to 8 PM

V

Nobody Does Breakfast like IHOP Does Breakfast TM

465 North Broad St. • Elizabeth • (9O8) 351-8833
Route 22 • Center Islo • Union • (9O8) 687-2O22

COUPON

Pancake Sandwich

COUPON

.99
-3 buRerTfiilk-pgnsakes wittrgng egg

and choice qi 2 bacon stnps'c-r 2
iiusage links.
MON.-FRI,

With thss coupon 'only -• Np* -ftiirt
with any oihgf o^ef * Ex

Geed lor up to 6 people
Valid in Union & Elizabeth

Swnl 16 Breakfast

*2.99
Two mffi 2 bacon strips

or sausage links,
and rfiooM my 2 arm style panakm

Wfih thii coupon only * No! valid
wih any gthtf ofief * Expires 4/27/95

Valid Man.-Fn 7AM to 11 AM only
Valid in Union S Elif abetn

COUPON
Rooty Tooty

Fresh ft Fruity

'3.99
Two eggs, 2 bacon strips and 2

sausage links, and cbotci of 2 speetai
frurt lopptd buttermilk pancakts

Witn this CftjpQn only * Noi valid
with any olhm ofief * Espires 4/27'95

Valid Mon.-Fn
i * Valid m union & E!i/a&«ih
\

COUPON
Breakfast Samplor

i S4.99
I T*o tggs J Mson }!hps mo I peri
. s i y y p l^*§ 2 ham strips, hair- fcrewRI
' l i d 2 |wa-d ftinn.ng by!l§fm.!k

I wim any other oHif * ixp»it?s 4,27/95
, Valid Mori -Fri. ?AM to n AM only
I Valid in I
L _ _ _

COUPON COUPON
Appetizer Platter

A great combination featuring

Chickin Wings & Chicken Strips w *

Dipping Siuc«

$4.95
With this coupon onty * Nat valid

with any other gfier * Empires 4/27/95
Valid in Union h Elizabeth .

Served win French Fries I Cote slaw

i this coupon only - Not valid with
any other gffgf • Espires 4^27/9S

| Qosd Jof %% many ardors as you wish
Valid !h URton 4 Elaa&etn

I With this coupon only
any other OHir * Expires 4/27/95

I Gagd fpf as many ordefs as you wish
Valid in Union h E

COUPON

T-Bone Platter
Stfved with French Fries

&.Garlic bread

5.99
With triii eeupsii only ^ Not valid with

any other offer* Expires 4/27/9S
Valid irHJmfln i EluiBeth

KIDS EAT
Any Night After 4 pm

& Accompanied By A parent
•for Every Adult Who Eats Off Our Regular

Menu, A Child May Get A FREE Meal From
Our Children's Menu.

Vilid For Children 12 i Under
Not Valid With Any Other Oner • Expires H27IM • Valid In Union S Elifaeeth

COUPON

HOMESTYLE |
- DINNERS }

> $499 I
Pot Roast, Traditional Turkey Breast !
or fried Chicken, Served with Potato !

&. Vegetable, Choice, of Soup or Salad. I
With ttiii coupon only • Btpirti 4/8?«S • Not vilid with any olh*r offer • Offsr I

[__ valid anytime Mappa for up lo 6 pao^g • Valid in union i Eiizabam - I

*$1.00 OFF
YOUR CHECK

MONDAY-FRTOAY

I

•GOOD ON
PURCHASES

OF 83:50*
OR MORE

INTERNATIONAL
BOUSE **xuai
RESTAURANT

465 N. Broad Street
0 ELIZABETH
Route 22, Center isle

UNION
Ixpires 4/27/95

WITH THIS
COUPON ONLY

NOT VALID WITH
ANY OTHER

- —SPECIAL
OFFERS'

u

y FREE DELIVERY 8:30 AM to TO 8 PM

• • • ' » - > .




